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TO MOVE

sm a l le r  f a c t o r i e s  h e r b
' a n d  m o r e  o f  t h e m

COMING
r  Amoni .th. hew indu.Ule._of San

' lord tb it‘ much to ,th o  city 
L th e  new broom,.nd fibre factory,l 
tbe boll work* and ' baaln »nd the 
- u t  mill whare S.nford com can be
£ .d e  Into meal end grlU. Thcae
three Institutions bavp recently 
Itirted work hero ahd all three of 
[hem will hive weekly paVtolIa to 
to Into the coffer* of the merchant*. 
The .mill factor!** abd'more of them 
ar. wanted In Salford and every
thing. possible should be done to In
duce them to com* here andf to r* . 
m.in .Iter they have ’been located 
here. There i* a great opportunity 
here fu.t now for a canning and 
preserve work* and the. Board- of 
Trade will make a atrong effort to 
locate one hera-in tho spring. •

The email factorlea ar* the town 
. builder, and all tha t we have here 

should receive the encouragements of 
the cltiien*. Sanford U ideally lo
oted for n manufacturing center and; 

' there I. no reason why our machine 
U shop, should-not be working en war

contract, at thla time.

„  DEATH ,PF_C. B. WALKER
■ — v . “

One of I lie Moat Prominent Cltlaena 
* of Sanrord Paaaca Awa/v on 

. • ' Sunday Morning . .
While the church' bells were call

ing to worihip Sunday moi-niuR the
• .pifit of C. R. Walker winged *ita 

flight to Heaven.
.The news of hit death which oe-

* rtrred at.nlnc o'clock waa a ' shock

•ivVi-r*nd mh,d and f t * b r a n c h  o r g a n i r a t i o ngiven for many yeara during which1

X i , Jr-

ON HERE
i m

time our schools, attained a high poal 
tion among thoae of Florida. (

Mr. Walk*: wci. a q a e t h t  mem* 
ber of the-board* of trade of San- 
from hi* flrat Introduction to San
ford and continu

WILL BECOME 
C H A PTER ' 1>

4 Neat Friday evening • at .7:80 
I o'clock a t the ^yomtn's Club, Oak 
avenue, a full Red Cross meeting

ford and continued until his death, conven# (or. the purpose of re
being vice president of the J.nford We a t t .
Board of. Trad* and one of the gov- br>neb o( th i North Fiori(U chapter 
ernora and thla body Will mias Jand -'tha re-organlaatlon la for the 
moat- where hla aria* counml, • hi. „ of ttUblUWnf out; own
regular attendance, .his wUdngaees ch ter for ,ndlvldual m0vement
to serve made Mm en nv.luaWe L nd operllion under the.auspices of 
member and  hi* deathi will be a dU- tho General Headquarters. It U 
tlnct loss to the Board of Trade,. urged that every member be present 

In his. work for the Bosrd of and also thoae who,with to become 
Trade and the city his splendid members. complete re-electiop. of 
light, for ' the . Inland' Waterways officers wjll ‘V'e had as well as new 
aUnds. out as a monument to his committee^lormatio^.' Your chair- 
memory. , He was a member of the man-.wishca to take thla opportunity 
committee on waterways vutd made of thanking the pcoplo for the loyal 
it hla life work traveling over Flor- support given to thla worthy .cau* 
Ida attending meetings and also at- and urges upon you to continue the 
tending mahy meetings in other same loyal support with added vigor 
states extolling tho virtues of the St. that we may do our bit. Wo appre- 
Jdhna river aa tho’ Inland Waterway date fully sacrifices already made 
through Florida and also asslting but our country needs a continuance
other waterway* through the state, land it is our duly to respond. Since

• . . . . mdny Individual homes sre now rep
•Mr Walker often stated In open I cntcd nt thc frontt our work will

mcetfifg. that he. had a vision of the uk e  Qn #. morc pCTional character 
future greatnes. of Sanford and of ^  w!]| #ppca| totho9C who here- 
all Florida and he did, for no man tofor,  feIt on1y a general Interest, 
could have such perfect faith with- A# thU w,u be ,nSt omclal 
out a vision. There waa probably wUh yQU( x lha„ p e n a l l y
no man In the state of Florida that apprcciat0 B |arR0 'attendance,. not 
had such a faith In tho future of In® nIono from Sanford but from tho 
atato and hla work ori the waterways othef. town;  who havc B0 loyally
and othcr measures will live after 
him and his vision will bo seen by 
others and Some jlny this great work 
will be. finished and the good work 
of C. R. Walker pnd hJs conferees 
will be recognized. •

to his countless friendawho word un- of His LlfcT

cooperated with u* In this work.
. T. A. Neal, •

’ Chairman. 
______________  • . •

e m e r g e n c y  p o o d ; survey

In Charge of Moat

TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS 
\  READY F O R  THE

W O R K  ' • /.*» . * • , , - ** ,VM
Sanford city achoola opened yes

terday and deapite the fact that it 
waa-a legal holiday there waa a rec
ord breaking a tte n d a n t:
'  At the High 8chool the opening 
exercises were' greatly enjoyed by 
the pupil* and patron* and word* .of 
encouragement were apoken by/Supt. 
T. W. Lawton, F. P. Forater, 'B. F.‘ 
Whltner, S. Rungc and Prof.. Con
nor, the t e s t e r  of Mathematics, and 
many other.. "  .

The attendance a t the High School 
of" 114 la very gratifying to the 
school officials a n d .it ia hoped .that 
all of them will keep up with' their 
atudiea and remain until thc end of 
the term, na tho High School la the 
place where ao many become tired 
and discouragbd and aeck tho marts 
of trade or the farm or the cqllegea 
rather than .presa-forward-and grad
uate. ; .. ’

There Were appropriate exercises 
at the- Grammar School' and the 
p'rlmary schools and the teaohers 
and' patrons gave the children short 
talks on tho achoola and the valuo of 
an~education. At the Grammar 
School Df.' Hyman was present and 
talked to tho- children and"teachers. 
The Grammar School Has *339 * en
rolled-which Js very gratifying to the 
teacher*, although*.some of them are 
apt to be overworked with tho large 
claasH. * '

The primary achoola have a total 
attendance oL 230, demonstrating 
that there arc plenty of youngsters 
coming on all thc. time and getting 
ready for the grammar and high

will have control of any limited «up- 
pliea that may be.allotted to him for 
;h* use of the > Home Guards of 

Florida. ' • ' ..

tJ.’ M. Berry
v; - f  '.ImportantprUce 
'County >Agcnt £ . '.M. Berry has 

been appointed by. tho.'U.' S. Gov- 
icnt tq-.Anduct tho, War Emer-

c^Jivarc^of the fact .that^heuhad. beon L^iuirtW * Ftoblni W.lltct wA. born 
^tinder a phy^cian’* care for aovofal ^  nlohvlow, IlHnola, Apf^3iM867.

.vrek*«'< He. was a^nicted with .v .K |j^ ,”ear)y aa 188^ he came to'sUinfprd, 
nular tmublo of the* fieart/and v?hll*ypaHjng the Christma^ Day .of.'t’hiil 
’j jhfrc little hqpe' b t(h ir  recovery I yw r 0n thi/rivcr . bctwpon iackfotf/

• - *aone but his cloaeat m .  *•.-*
"̂ prlaoi! of the fact "a 
-to bo’the same'getflal)

bt in the f*|i^|tW ,'m . , ^ „  ____  ... ,
been all life kndl'^ievi»r cpm- Lotion agent, holding tho place t 

Ip liin rtl.o r• gayir 'lyU'Trtisnds-.any ink-L oon;.aficr the ros’d waa built 
|  Jio*./>f the (act th a t  ht^waif ijj,; death tweon jac j -  ' "  '  * *
I V hl m owfWy^n4;.paInlc*aly J (or sixteen . .
I wbUe^jiraa In the  bathroom of hi* L he eomlng 
v  f^rooTS^nday morning. early year*
p^uThsti '^bo  knew C. R. W alker “ Mister 

k«t kftW that he met death calmly I ticket t 
an3^ilh~a~fiip|jy-inille.Vlor-he was I ry / ' waa tho
a true Christian In '.eviry aenae of nqtta now. - Tne^roao * u  urU.u -.» . 7 “ *7 “ be crefuIlV
the word and follojad &> t^AcElnp gauged, lis t nlf ht’f-w hich  happened IfamUiea In 1Sanford ^  e"  ff " j

m .:.. ’__ • ..J.C. Th«-bov waslkept and tibulatcd and the ijaniorn

school.

’ War News Sdmmark r 
The Germans -ere knocking vir

tually- at the gate of Riga, and with 
the'.Russians apparently unable to 
wlt^und-,MjeIr advance.’

Trfe» great port and arsenal on th’e 
Baltic in tffjhe bead of the railway 
line'running to. Petrograd is beset Yl 
three side* by the enemy on the weet 
In the Lake Bablt region, en the 
southwest, near. Mitau end on the 
southeast alon^ the eastern bank of 
the Dvina river, * cant fifteen'miles 
distant from the city; t

In the.U tter region thc Germans, 
after a heavy bombardment, won 
the»UxkuH bridgehead, famed as the 
scene of sanguinary encounters and 
crossed tfle Dvina river. There t(*ey 
shaped .their course northward along 
the waterway toward Riga, with the 
Russians counter attacking but un
able (o hold them’. ,
; - Some twenty mile* southwest of 
Riga, along the railway lino’running 
froin'Mltau to the seaport tho Ger- 
man« have begun a new offensive. 
Hero a big battle Is in progress, but 
|i» whose favor It la going thna not 
yet been made evident by tnb.Rila- 
slan afid German official communica
tions. Neither -la anything con
tained in them concerning tho opera
tions nnoj Lake Bablt where the 
Germans were last reported stand
ing, about twelve, miles west of Righ.

Preparation evidently was- made 
lint week in raids by airplanes-oh 
warships and military works In- t(ie 
Ghlf of Riga and by tho'manocuvcrs 

I of Germpnd torpedohoat .destroyers,
The tqtal attendnnee-of G83 oh submarines and nine sweeping trawl- 

the first day Is something to give ers In adjacent waters for tho new
the'patrons and teachers and of- offensive against Riga, but whether
ficlala a great prido In 'thc achoola the attack Is being carried- out
and with Dr. McKinnon at the head synchronously by sea has not ho
of the city schools and a corps ot come apparent. ,« ,
•eindont tckchera thls should bo one While, tho capture of Riga would

sliffey is being made in every state

of-the best years in thc history of I be of great strategic valup to tho 
the Sahford.scihoQls.r **w VS -VI Germans.in controlling tho^njranco 

to tho .Gulf of. Finland at *tho head

has 'tfremulgatedftektaln speoiaLlreg-.j hmcUotfrwlth;ftlii« -HopAiilan», evi- 
ulntiona to govern the use. of rlffea dently‘have ceased their deserlibna 
•nd'inimilDlUqnrto

OCTOBER WILL W I T N E S S  
BIG M EETIN G  IN  SANFORD
Saoford will have the honor of 

entertaining one of the largest.con- . 
ventlons of the atat* on October 9th, , , 
10th and 11th when the Wealey 
Bible Class Federation meets in the 
city. I t  will be remembered tl 
thla convention wee'announced for 
Sanford last year when a large dele
gation of the Sanforcd elaea-visited 
the 1918 convention a t Ocala atad 
brought home the ,prise. '* .

I t ia expected that 500 men will . 
attend thle convention as fully 400 - *
closes are . to be represented. Tbe :" 
territory covered by the convention 
Includes every Methodist church (n '
Florida >aat of the Suwannee river.
: Tho<local class has completed it* 
convention organisation and every • 
commltteo la now earnestly a t work , 
getting ready to accommodate tho 
visitors and make the convention a 
success in'every way. The people'of 
Sanford are requested to use every . 
cffort’to help along the work of these v '* f 
committees. ’ ■ *...
. 9

At a recent business meeting of tho . 
cUaa the following committees wer*^ 
announced bj^H. H. Peabody, proa- ’
Ident of tho dasas . . . .

Finance—R. H. Bronaon, F. ' B . _ ' !: 
Adams, D. C.- Marlowe. ' ■

Banners and Decorations—J. K. 
Mettlnger, O. Pope, R. M. Ma
son, E. F. Iloushdlder.  ̂ < *•.

Advertising—W. M„* naynes, R.
1; Bronson, Z. B, Ratliff. : ‘ 

Entertainment—E. A. D.ouglaa*^-;
F. P. Forster, E. T. \Woodruff. • .

Reception—Forreat Lake, -W. M- 
lothamly, Si O-l Shinholaer, 0. C ••
:obb, G. W. Spencer, A. R. Chip- ' 
pell, W. W. Abernathy, W. P*’
'ields, L. R. Philips, W. M .' Hayner,
\. IL Bronson, Z. n . Ratliff, J. 1C 
Hettinger, 0. J. Pope, R. M. Ma- ; 

son. E. F. Housholder, F. B . Adsrris^
J. Ci Marlowci Ei A. DoUglas*i F- ' 

Foraler, E. T. Woodruff, and ov- 
cry member’of the claiaa., - ■ ’

- Many -prominent speakers will be,  ̂
present during Ihe convention and 
as the meetings are open to all the  :
Sanford people will have'an  oppor- • 
tunlty of hearing.such men aa D r,
Therell of. Albahy and Dr. Quinlan, 
of F t; Valley, both qf- whom are well 
and* widely known throughput’ tho . 
aouth. -

From a cold business staijdpolnt _ 
thle convention will.leave many dol- 
are-4nii8anford aa every .deljgate  
pays'his owq oxponaea while In the  
city. Announcement^ will be mado 
later regarding provlalona for rooms 
and meal* for those who do not "***̂  '  
to atop at-hotels. ■ ’ . .-

| , -  tmirnr. Home i n  bit bowled »nd I returned to'Slcb,lew III. o / i j d n , ™  bfoukh-

era of men and interested In evAry wife who anrVfvea him.
publio movement, some are oratora, children, Charlie Jteymond;  th*.*ld | i bernathy, J. K. M'etting4r, S. B. 

a' combine all of theeb ,traiU eat, died; Glifford. Levj apd C!a,rc pni-ton Joe.Harrold, William P«** 
; .bouhd. pp M th common aenae .end Henrietta are wel| known young ^  Joeepli '.WKJtner, W. -C.

.......... .........."  "  ' - - . . -  a-  V  people’ Of our. community Ur. Joh|J
W.Hcer’* father aged McLaulln.V Walter

; pa” * ? i  T W O  W. P. Carter,’ £. U  Robaon.

j .-..but few’.camt
. ) M  _______________ __
yet this was C. R. 'Walker for he I people’ 9f our. community.
»as a combination of all thqeo tralla “  - * *•

-and was a phenomtnM’men-filling, a ------------- ... B ., , . ___
'niche in the life of Sanford th a t wUljous arid now living In llllnola. T W O i-r*^ pjelda. 6 . J. Packard, Alex 
be hard to supplant for year.- to broth'eN, On. of whom la.'vWtlng In W;  '

| .• c°mp as there aro few Walker* in I California, and three al^tera •urvlY®| _ ’ . . . i_*____
' h!ra* ' • LABOR DAY GREAT DAY

acter ol aUte police or conaUbuj»?>l.wcat’ of GalaW, on the Danube, the

this everyday life.
[ ^miqg a o  Sanford some thirty | Charles R.'jValker’s Christian Iffe

_YMr« ejo C. R. Walker waa d ty  hak a l w a y s - been, pronounced ricn
,..?ckit 'atfent-for^be South- Florida llyed- hla faith, carrying ou‘ J-n5° I Day WM » t
- jntf the Plant System that afterward every line of activity hi* religious '  leave'(
> c ,W ; th e -X  g. L. He left th . L lpdp le* . Hi. eoiacl.ntlouaneei
F a l l m . __ l_ I L .l  - ' *h.Mrti>r it C. On0 *nQ OUl . . .  . .

All Day Plenlc at Woodland Park 
waa a tre a t day for 

ivo' ftieiF bualness

railroad service to engage Ini farming | was >  marked characteristic. I There* flah fry and with
.members of he Con- ^  ^  baakJ .  and cold drlnkl

frankly.for|n ,i^*^^e*,ty ®at* ,  ’ .
unswerving .'Tho coM witer of tho pool and 
r S f  the various amuMmenU were enjoy-
Us Sunday cd by °ld and y0Unt a,ik# U ?‘‘L i T S  U f i  to assert that no Labor Day ce -

tke participants 
than ypatcr- 

la ono'Of the

or Home Guards organised under|Germafta_were repulsed In an attack 
the direction of the. several aUtks lort the Ruaalan poaitlona. . 
which.are actually rendering, Guard on tLe Italian front Gen. Ca'dor- 
acfvlc* B yw ay  of protecting prop- nVa forcca have extended tbefr gains 
crty' of the United State*, property on (he BreatovUta plqteau-, on the 
in course of manufacture for the dope* of Monte Ban-Gabrlelo’ and 
.United SUtee, an d ‘means of trans- L ast 0f Gorilla, and have taken'ex
portation Including Hghte of way of j ditlonml prisoners and w^r stores
railroads, bridges, etc., may receive p(ve Italian airplane* have flown
equipment. In order,that'any equip- fr0m' the Italian front, oyer Vienna 
ment m ay^iprocured1 for the Home|and dropped pamphlet* telling.the 
Guards of. Florida, application rouaL Auatriaos of the victory of IhoJta 

•*-be.m*de by the Governor to the |ana (rom Tolmino to the aea. •
Chief of Ordnance, a t  Washington, In Belgium the British big guns
whieh application mus^set forth the aro continuing to,bombard violently 
places where tho gqarda are engaged Ube German positions,*evidently pre
in protecting the United State** paring .tho, way for another smash, 
property, etc;, the total number of I The infantry activity here; and elao 
Guards and the number actually en-H0 the south-In Franco Is plainly In

. • • *» ■ . - - 
* City Council Meet* V
-City council of the city, of San- 

fond, Fla.; met on August 20 In reg- 
u llr aeaaloh at 7:80 p. m. Preaentr 
C. H. Dlngee, president pro tem * m | ‘ 
Coundlmen F. L. Miller, Jno. Ad
ams, R: A. Newmap and Roy Syraoa

•  ,  . X J t  D u  H .  I I H U I U U  I U I  I • •  * . 1  n f  U l V i  f Y O U U I M u U  4  8 1 1 1  * •  w , ,w  * v

y*M. *00d -of the d ty  o? for hlaf ello Wr | la^t five yepra; or P flnMt picnic^ ground* li> tbl* part of
,man. .Ills.'entire life aoerpod -to be |M r( Enamlnger, faithf Q«n the *t*to and alway* a ttra c t  the
devoted (o deed* of klndqeu .and he dent ^w orker, ba* ’been he Sun- . r'  devoted to deeda'of kindness.and he dent ^w orker, hM. been *... r - -  | crowdl.. 

/  *m .always even tempered end a rail- day achool superln tonden^ HU .
*i ,n«. when the cloud* were darkest growth In' faith and1 goodneta .

hi* proverbial optimUm n e v e r  lo v e  kept.pace .with hU year*..
m la llna. J . . •’ a t '• < •• 4 ■. • 4 4« I ■* n  O ^aalsse  •> tv

gaged for-guard duty at any ono Ube nature of raiding operation*, 
time. Tho government must be as- Heavy artillery ducla also aro In 
sured that tho. Guardi wjll bo adb- pro^reaa along the Alane, Jn £  ha in
ject to the command* of the Gov- pagne and In (he Verdun lector.
ernor and th a t they aro receiving • ------------------------
regular military Instruction. • ............... .....................................^Mrs. V. C. Caller Haa Accident

Absent; .W; W. Abernathy and B. .
Herndon. , ' • 1
•' Minute* of last regular meeting:'-, : 
read and adopted. , •
^ M rr 'C a ld e r  '  o f - th e -  Olyde-I»li 
Steamship Qo., camo before th e - 
council and stated tha t th* company 
would beautify ihd r part of the b u lk / 
head in connideration of the asscss- 
ment being reduced to 110,000.00. ,  ‘

Mr. nerring came before- thwi •
council, rqpreaentlng cTtisena reaid- v;
Ingj on west aide of* Sanford e u itlt  
mide complaints In Regard to fort I- ‘ 
liter factorlea being erected in their 
midst. On rofttlon carried, tamo wa* 
referred-to building commlttao for VP

ntion.- ' : . *
, Senator Fletcher adviaea th a t hel Mr*. V. C. Coller fel( while goto 
waa Informed ’a t the War D cpart-l(jon, her diningroom to tho kitchen 
ment tha t the law controlling the ag her home on MitngoUa avenue 
issue of equipment haa been inter- Saturday, slipped on. tho floor and 
pretod to moan that no iaaue may he broko 1*9- Mr*. Coller haa been 
ptade to Horae Guard'OrganlMtlpna an invalid for many yeara and ,tho 
other than, thoae subjojbt to* tlie dlrec- serious* a'ccldaht on Saturday alarm- 
tlon of tho Governor of this-atato of cd ]{cr mnny friends ^btit thanks to 
Florida. Further, that the limited gdod medical_ treatment and nursing 

CommUaloaora Meel-Toda'y \iahtounl’ of equipment available forjg),^ {a resting easy and will recover 
’* "  '" •  ilon- Issue to Homo Gueftft will prevent

any .other organ-

Mr, Latng came-before the coun- .• 
d l  and asked t? a t Lots In,Ilas Land l 
'St Col. . Co. pub-Div. be redueed.
Said request was denied. - i ^

Mr. Woods came before the eoUnA 
ell and asked that certain change* 
bo made in agreement between thk ,
City of Sanford , end Mr. Woods in 
regards to . boat .ba*fn. On motion 
of* John Adaraa, aecofldad by R.-A. •. .tM  
Newman said request was granted. < •

uo 10 DO inluB 10 tDjr .Oincr^organ* l \  -• ’ m ——■ — —" *—— \  . .* ■ ■ w  ̂ t , , (
tioni thtn-thoM;«n|ft|od In /T h ?  city of DeLand is looldnf 8t* Auguatiifo U to h iv t * silk pro-
L j3oSP*rty  tho natur8 herein ahead^bjj buying a ploce qif bualneaa during plant, to be_e*tabllah*i b

It la auggeated that
[property.' The blil!(jinf that-la now 
on the proparty'will • be moved off

. only elective office k*ld by . R tfinalt
Wra w u that .of member of the local mbrning for M 

• • school 'board,-'.a work In' which.Jd* anthr* the Army
*;• . . . • ‘ • • •

Lr- • ' * .............. ..

the American—Sillr-Pfodudng- 
Manufatcurlng Company. Elevtb 
acre* v have been secured end mul
berry trees needed J,,“  ” t-
worma are to be aecu

. . * •

nlQ* •
S' . l  J *

; ■
I®!



Boyf*o.«t-8 °A>#. !C fy Mr*- T-ilD-Tynw, Sanford, R. F. 
D-i A. , • •

Wanted—To rent •  typewriter by 
the month, , .Must have standard 
keyboard. -Address P. E/'Pearaon, 
Paola,.. Florida. « lOWUp *

Albert Frjr; .cen t artillery 
James Estridgc,. F la .. troops 

\ Oeort* Huff, Fla. troop* :
’ Thomaa Sullivan, Fla. troops'
. W. A. Fattlaball, officer n it  
corps' . • ;

Meade Fox, coast artillery.

A  surf con In n Western town, e» 
Kaced/to perform ah operation .of

k̂ aV

§ m m m m
Aid »U* aped1 all ef,the rl«kt. till* tlV Iriterert of the deleedeatja end U Ut *f 

of Iilojk 0 sf Jtoatk (Saalord m Gold̂ borV1 Bom#, freoiln*«0 r#«t Masala stmt » r  
140 M m  f berms b 'Stmt, 1b 5«nlni* eeuaty, FI*. ■

dad I' *1IJ espbee Bad offer (k« MJd r#*j;edau lor (Sla at pubile outcry to (be blfb- 
Mt H i beet.bidder for cssh, before court bout* door el flemlae|e ccouni*. » Seaford. Plat do, ca k e ^ u .b l^ d ./ '.;}  
lot dayOtUber.jalT/Vreader mU d,y. aad wlibla tbt>««sl bears ofMle, ifSanford, SomlnW* county, Flo., thU Auiom
nut. 1*17. . /  .  i- ' ■ ‘ K- E. DRADY, Rberld. ;••Frl-lle . ' • , /  \

minor character upon a 'somewhat un
sophisticated patient, asked Lint li ha 
were willing to hove only a local naes
thetic. .•’Sore,” replied'the other, **J 
bclleva In potronlalnc btfov Industry 
whenever you can.” ,

her own recipe for the elixir of youth. 
•"Adventure, •peril, mystery, romance 
and a littledoye, mixed in the proper 
proportions will do* tho trick,” ahe_- v . , i < _■ • ■

“ The Fatal Ring’ \i n c  r i m  lu n g  ,
Introduces'Poarl White I n o n r o f  

the most wonderful serials ever 
written." • .. .

.• . ; e *

This thrilling, exciting, entertain
. Ing and pleasing aerial begins Satur
day, September 1st at .the Star The- 
atro In addition to a 6-aet Bluebird 
feature without »ny extra charge.

Poarl White, the famous Fathe 
star-w ho:la  to appear at the Star 

. Thedtro in the Drat episode of (her 
new* serif), "The Fatalrtttdg” htfs

lngydmOuerry, coast artillery 
Joe Ouerry, aviation corps

Lost—Book of 18 two-eent stamps. 
Return to- Quick Lunch, ‘118 N. 
Park avenue. 3*2tp .Oacar N. Zittrower, Co. C, Fla.

Ilenry Byrd, Co. C, Fla.
Osborne Williams,' Co. Ct Fla.

; Vail Lovell, -2nd licut; engineer 
corps. ■*

Harry Carlson, Davy
Corbett Hutchinson, aviation 

corps • ;
8am Peaveyhouad, aviation corpa
Martin Temple, Co. F.
Robert Robinson, navy hoapital 

corps ‘
.Arthur pleklns, Co. C. • 
;jbHn*Lco, Co. C.

King David's- Militia. . 
King David organised a national 

militia, divided Into .1? regiments,- 
Under their respective officer*. d»ch of

say*. «
"You, will notice," • added Miss 

While amlllngly, "that I hare, made 
8arah Bernhardt’s , whole redpo— 
love—just a minor portion' of mine. 
I believe in a flavor of rpjmgnce, and 
I- think I  apeak advialngly because 
there Is nothing so cloying aa so- 
called-love when you get too much 
of It. I* It not so?"

When it cornea,to .adventure 'and 
mystery. Mlaa White. Is, of course, 
an 'A uthority.' Her exploits in. tha.

NoUco of A>»Urilloo fa* Tos Cood Uodor 
. Nrrtloo S •( C M » U »  IS M . U r n  of F la t - 
14a • ‘ '
Nolle# U barahj Bircbuir of To*

(bat Fcballa Malaaa.----.ScaU.Nol0*, da tad
tba bib day of Jaly, A. D. J*II, baa fll.d 
■aid r«rtlflcata la my afflra. .aad baa mada application for tax do#d lo ImUa (a nor#rd- aata  ̂ with Uw. gal^ eartlBeata .ambrataa
Somlnolo cou

which' urns called out for onw'montU In 
the year. At tbe head of thc.nrroy 
when In active service be appointed a
coraninndcr.ln chief. 4 praparty aliutud In 

aaauaoia F*'f .Hand bb Baoford italtbU. Tba aaW land bm- fat 4imi»d at tba data al tba .Imuant* of aurb cartlbcaU la tba aama a| It. If. bleury. Unltaa aald wnlfteata aball ba wadaamad aa- eardlac to law tax daod wlll^lmoa^bar^a aa tho fat day of Ortabar, A, 0,1*11. - Wltnaaa my aSUUI alfnatura bad «aal tbU tba Slat day. of A»«u«t, A. D. I#t1. .(aaal) . , ;»*. A. DOUOLA88. •Cltrb Circuit Caart Bamlaola Co.. Fta.. By V. M. Douilaaa, D. C. 
b-Frl-bte _________* v •
, . NOTICR QF SHERIFF'S SALS.Not Ira la haraby (lata that uadtr and by alrtua ef a carta la writ of axacutloa baoad ‘oat <et< aad-'andrr tba aaal of tba Circuit 

Court of Bamlaola County. Florida, to-wtt, oa tba 3rd day-of July, ltt4t In a eavaa paadlag In aald UntT la wbJab tba Wight Grocery Campiaa, a ceruaratlon wae plain-

real aetata ta-wHi Lou 4 and b al Bloch 9, according to RaaoaU'a plat ol• Fart Rood.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1 All Load Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS •  
Line For Earn Insertion. Minimuma t  n__«_ ' • ■ ■ • ,»-«*

day’s excitement in front of a cam
era man and sunshine in my middle 
name. • '

"You know^Ponce de Leon, whom 
wtf All read about (n our school days, 
came over looking for the spring of 
youth. He didn’t And it, but if you 
remember, he didn't die" young. 
WhyT Because in the - search 
through the wilds of'Florida his days 
were, filled with adventure and the, 
elixir ho was hunting waa right1 in 
his grasp all the time.
' The mystery- of a Violet Diahiond 
is thrilllngly portrayed in the flrst 
episode of Pathe’a new aerial, "The 
Fatal Ring" in which Pearl. White la 
to bo seen at the Star Theatre.

Wb . A. Bradr 
* Preafata 
Ethel Clayton 

. la
“SOULS

ADRIFT"
Also Pal be .

Newe

"Mystery ortho 
Doable Orosd”

• SANFORD, FLORIDA

T ext Boolt For S essio n  1917-  - . . •>*. *. •

* . FOR SALE BY M OBLEY'S DRUG $TO R E

Joe Guerry, aviation corpa . •
Sam Pcavehoub'e, aviation corpa 
C. E. Hunter, aviation corpa .A Good Three 

Reel Feature
A Good Comedy

'' Wilson Miller, aviation corps .
• Han-old Long, aviaUon corps 

James Purvis, marine corpa in 
France ; ' • '  •'/-
, Wallace Lipfprd, quartermaster’s 
department, Norfolk. . ;

Norman- Baker,' U. S. Army. 
Ernest C. Morris, Co. C. Fla.
Ike House, Co. C, FIs.. .
T. M. Hill, Co. C. Fla. *
Jfarry Ilabun, Co. F. •'
Guy StaDord, Co. F. .
Lcwtle Oglesby, Co. F: ‘ '
Denslcr' SfllTord;- Cor*C7—*--------

. T. O. Gill)*. . •

FOR SALE
For Sale—New L. C. 8mlth type

writer. Must be sold at once. Cash 
will take machine at . Half price.- 
Herald Office. .3-2t ’ PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

W M . FA R N 0M  in. , *
“American Methods

First GradeFor Sale-t-Sccd Irish potatoes for 
fall planting, in bags of 160 pounds. 
Price $5.00 per bag, f.. o. b. Bun- 
jielJj^Fln. Address *J. B. Boar, Bu^- 
nell, Fla.- :r  ---------- ^3-lt—

SEMINOLE 8 ROLL OP HONOR Tho Wheeler Primer.....................................
Lowis Story Primer.__i...\.............. .................~..l
QradcdlClaMfcs Flrat Rcader  ......— ..— .....
One Primary Pencil ...........L........
One Bo* Crayolas.............. ______________
Money for Paper (To tho teacher)...................
Silvers Primary Exercises in Arithmetic, No. 1

CHARLIE. CHAPLIN In th e -
“Chickcn Chaser"

-The- Brave- Boys-Who _H are_ Cope 
)' Forth to Fight for Humanity s 

. . * Salic
• Tho following boys from-Sanford 
and , Seminole .county have joined 
the army and navy or will join in 
the next few tyeoka. This list la not 
complcto and all those who know of 
any- boya who have enlisted and arc 
not on this Hat' please let Tho 
Herald know, about It. aq tho list 
will he printed every week until tho 
war Is- over:. '. .

Wanted—Small offico desk to buy 
. rent. - Mobley's drug ■ store. 

ioae-294.-----  3-tfc
For Sale—Pool room, two taules. 

Good paying proposition or will.sell 
tables separately, $100.00. Cash or

Enquire 
2-4 tc

Second Grade
Paramount Fmnl
V|* Ian Alartfp

Mary Pickford 
In the

"Poor Utile 
• Rich Girl”

(By tba National "Woman's Chris
tian Tatnparanca Union.) ’ Wheeler’s First Reader........' •

Graded piassIcs S.ccond Reader 
One Primary Rulcr..„>....!.„
One Box Crayohia..'...„.'J..Lj..... 
Oho Trimary Pencil.-...,__ ___

terms. Enquire Cash 
Goldsboro Cash Grocery.

THE LIQUOR’ TRAFFIC AND THE 
FARMER.! ‘ : •
Nntlon-wlde prohibition would be e 

greot-benellt -to-lhe farinera-OL-tho 
wholo country! Thcso Vtro now' taxed 
beavlly to pay their itlinre of the enor
mous expense of taking care of. the or- 
plums and paupers, drunkards and 
criminals, produced by ihe liquor traf
fic. Professor Klcholls or. Boston, 'aftAr 
tliorough Investigation,- tolls ’ns how 
tlft* traffic nffccta the farmer financial
ly, lie says: • .
. For every,one hundred 'dollars spent 
for liquor, the furtner now receives 
9HMK It the 'ifloiu'y- wus spent \tor 
other commodities ttjo farmers' share 
would lie very, largely Increased, a t 
shown by tho following.tnble:

. V . : Money " . *
* Spent. To Farmers,

nothin* ....................;*...$ioo m jb
Boots anil ahoea..................100 SOiMCotton guOtls  1(0 <7.55
Wooh-h goods OSS a aaa s a a .... 100 4CM

Miss Optimist For- Sale — Fall .potato aced 
Toyama, Beardall Ave.- 2-2tc

Money for Paper (Tu'the teacher)..-.:...............
Silvers Primary Excrclseain Arithmetic, No. 2

Third Gradereserve
COMING Wheeler’s Second Rcader...„._t._ ".... ..............1• , V s r Of IS ' . • * * a * • •

Graded Classics Third' Reader.. 1 . . . . ___
Century Speller I'....... ........ :..........
Milne’s Arithmetic, Book I... „.i__ .".‘J.;.
Fairbanks’ Home Geognuihy..^.___...„•_
Arnold’s With Pencil and. Pen.....:.....*..™^^^ 
Silvers .Primary Exercises In Arithmetic, No. 3:

Auto for Sale--*Ono 6. ptssenger 
Owerlund and one 4 passenger. Cad
illac In good running con'dition at 
tho .Three-in-Ono store.

medical
DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS

Murrell medical
corps • ' . • : •# * -

Leslie Hill, <mc/licnl rtxcrve 
Ned Chittenden, signal

reserve
Down to Earth • For. Sslo—Strawberry plants* $2.00 

per thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary* 
C. A. Farina, Luko' Mary, Fla.
1 ‘ /  . -. 104-tf

corps
corps

Roy .Chittenden, marine corpa 
Ralph Roumiljat, navy'; yard. 

-< 'Arlny.., •
-."Johh Murrell, medical rose 
corps x ,l£
• Kenneth

The Lyric Orchestra Will Give 
/Special Concerts frrlry Night For Sale—Barred Rock cockerels. 

Ringlett Strain. -Farm raised and 
vigorous, 
money.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Murrell, qusrtormsxter Fourth Grade103-6tpgood*rciorvo

MuIra/-for-Sart-WThirty-head-oL-Wheeler^ a'hlrd.Jlead^r........
od mules for sale! Hand Bros., Graded Clnwdcs Fourth Reader/ 
ible. .' /  \£ — .« 102-tfc . Century Speller Complete.__L..,.
"2 TTl „  ---- „  ■ ■ Milne's Arithmetic, Book
For.Sale-Homo Comfort wrought KnR||ih Bookf Numbcr I

Good con,d,tlon' _Call at Frye's Ghogmphy, First Course. 
- ” *■ Avc- • . 103-Uc . Berry's Copy nook, Number IV

. Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re-
servtr — ------- y;—----

Stanley Walker, quarterm uter re
servo . .
•* - Dr. Ralph Stevens, .hospital corps 

Joh. Chittenden,', Co. C, Fla.
> George Hall,: Go. C,' Fla. - . .

Oscar Speer, Co. C, Fla.
Br.\icc Anderson Co. Cj ^ la ’. 
KCnsgt Gregory, Co. C,-"FIa. /  
Fred Mason, Co. C, Fla. '
George McLaughlin, officara re

serve : 1 "
Harold. Washburn,, coast artillery

Mour ]oo. etaLlnuor .............................. . (.(0
Ho that If the $2,000,000,000 now 

spent for drink xvero expended for tho
necessities o f  life, Instead of receiv
ing, as. ho does now, about $100,000,-
000, Uj.0 farmer would receive ns his 
proportion: * ;

M onty SpenL To Farmers, 
no th ing ........... ,.tj.ooo,o»,«n. »i».o<».eoo
Hoots and shoes.. l.oa\Kn.o>o Clo.ooo.Cu)
Woolsn goods . . . .  >.000,000,00) r  *57.000,000
Cotton goods........S.oro.000.000 .*4S.OrO.OW

»***I»*M»*4 T.a-n.oro.ooo . i.oooiooslooo
1)000̂ 00.000 i.Mo.ono.oco

Meat ...... 10oo.too.OD) l.X-D.on.troLiquor ............. 1,000,000,OuO . llo,000,000

FOR RENT
Fifth Grade

"For Rent—Five acre Jand cleared 
andVlled.»|Two miles west of city. 
Bobo-'place. 3-2 tp

Wheeler's Fourth Reader_...„.:£.\..,,___.‘jl,
Graded Cla'ssics, Fifth Rdkdcr.'..A.......;.’/r_..'
Milne's Arithmetic, BookTTl!^....;...^.-.^,
Hyde's English Bqok, Number I.............. .;
Frye’s Geography; First Course____
Evans’.First Lesson* in American .History.
Ritchie’s Primer of Hygiene..'....................
Berry’s Copy Book, Number 6._
(Jentury Speller, Complete^......................

NO ALCOHOLIC INSANITY IW RU8- 
8IA. 4
A Russian medical Journal, Itusskly 

Vrnsk, published 'a t  Fctrogrn'il, in n 
recent artlclo on the .dlvnucd mental For Rent—Two story house on 

corner • Tentli and} French ayc'nue. 
Inquire of C. L.^WInrf, r,09 P«1j  
metfo avenue.’ * 2-2tc*

conditions resulting from the’ Unr, 
claims that In the present cntupnlgn, 
the amount of psychoses (mental dis
turbances) Is copipnrntlvcly yiuoll, Milne’s Arithmetic,.BoojtlL....

Century Speller, Cortiplete_..»(..’. . . .V ......
Hyde’s English Book,'Number II._:.-...-.;. '̂.„
Frye’s Higher G e o g r a p h y _______
Brevard & Bennett’* FlorMayHistory.-.__
Elson’s Jleader, Book II (Supplcmcntgry)

about ono pos thousand! • wldle In. 
previous wnrs the rato xvus two or 
three per thousaniL *Tho main muse 
of tho docrcosed rate Is Hie lolnl ub- 
scnco of nlcohollsm,” says the Itnsslwn 
paper. "In the present nunpidgn' 
there hna not occurred a single case 
of alcoholic InsanUy.” . '

•7 ̂ -Sanitation
erryVCopy Book', Nunjber VI

Seventh Grad*
lOG-tfrThere Is no such thing.

construct y,our house,.w v*. _ n . iTf -
other Impbrtant tilings, without getv ^ or *̂ cn  ̂ Nine rooms and sleep*
ting permission. And you enn’t get porch over Herald office. Moat

Els5h 'rK « d e r , ^dok iir*(Supplomewtary);
Milne’s Arithmetic, B6ok 111..... .................
Hyde’s English Book, Number II__
Frye’s Higher Geography^:........
•Qur'Republic. ........
Ritihle’p Human P h y s i o l o g y . . - 
Common Words Commonly Misspelled.'..'.’..: 
Berry** Copy Book, Numpef. VII.J..

ting perrolaalon. . .H H H H  
pcnnlssUin' to dcT anything Inimical 
to the.public welfare—except to driuk 
liquor. 'There were only two persons 
00 earth who ever had absolute ]x>r-

Window Flags, for window or tvind-shield, made of
peperf sizc 6x10 Inches, each - - *  - - - 5c

. ' . • • .

* Flag stickers 1. I*4x3-4.inches. Put them oh your col
t htr,jrour belt or your hatband:' Use .them on your 

statfonery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

Inquire of R. J. Holly, care Herald,
103-3 tp

For Rent—Well screened-.house, 
keeping apartments with slcepinr 
»orch. All conveniences. Furnished 

flrst floor- 618 Oak kvenue. 100-tf

sonsl liberty—Adam,-before Eyd came 
along; and Iloblnsoa Crusoe before be 
mat Friday.” * ' 1 • . Eighth lit ado .

El.on’a Reader. Book IV (Supplementary)....J  L ............................ L ’l  6Sc
Common Words-Comjnbnly Misspelled. . .^. . ’ ? 22c
Milne’s Arithmetic, B o o V I I L _ - . ; ; ^ ...... ....................
English Grammar) Hyde’s Book ll........ ............ .......................!......... ......<6c
History o f U. 8., Our Republic..,..:...................... ........ •:.......***
Duggaris A ir lc u l tu r g ^ . . . . . . ; . ; . , / . / ..............1 ; ......^ ....... ;....^  60e
Ritchie’s Ilum tn Physiology -• '. ’-’r r ... 60c
Beriy-a Copy Book.-Number V I I I ^ .... ... ............x . '. ...........- ..........  • 06c
C^vll Government, Dunn’a Communltjr and tha CltUqri . ,

in Not®—E*ch P«PH In-the upper .grammar school grade* should own a 
dictionary. The scModl recommends.,Webster's .Elementary Dictionary-

Parentheses and Brackets.

WANTEDOFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
•' ! . ' * ' '

- PHONE 148
Lost Friday, the, .21st,(between 
psala and Banford,** lady's long 
ey Chinchilla cogt, collar and belt 
’ blue. WUl the Underlease-noli-

r o c e r



SPECIAL TO
and we have a

B B S f f g S gSteven Farm Sowera.
We want your business and guarantee

BUDGET OF OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

Trad* he will be sorely mis«d and
la every fibre of the organization's
b a se  his ta in s leave* * profound
feeling o f irretrievable lorn, surely be
left a -vacant place, hard indeed to
fill.* This expression coven hi* life
work generally and will appeal to
every Individual who knew hiifi. His w _ ,con-

A CHIKL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH* 
** HE’LL TRENT ’EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERKR.

L O Y A L  O R D E R O F  J
SANFORD LODGE NO. 1310

Members Pay $10 Initiation. ’ %2M Pe
Members Receive $7 P e r  Week D uring! 

$100 Death Benefit
IVlrilcrc of Heme, Readies Boon^wid Casses. A Hew

righteous life, however, can but 
tinue to breathe and scatter Im
pulses of right that all will profit to 
pccept and strive to exemplify.

t l l . . .
Already the -tourists are aending 

in their Ietu***te0ijig Of their return 
to Sanford. Fifteen have written 
the Board of Trade in the past two 
weeks and the majority state that 
they expect to pat in - from tw o 
weeks to n .month in Sanford this 
season. We YriU be able to accom
modate them. ,

l i t
In tbe post few days the following 

oat of state visitors have called at 
the Board of Trade office 'for more 
data concerning Seminole eounty 
and Sanford: WQlb King. Mobile.

•The A W
.When I survey this righteous war. 
And all the things wt*Yp fighting f< 
There la one thing t h i l l  abhor. 
Which lately I ’ve been noting;
I most confess I wah surprised 

i » When -all the country v u  appri* 
How many men not naturalised. * 
Lived with os and ware voting.

If. with alt our support In sup
plies the silica cannot beat down 
German resistance this fall it ia'plain 
they, of themselves, will never be 
able to beat It down.

That means there.Is little likeli
hood of success until the United 
Staten can place her fall strength on 
the battlefront—not before tbe sprint 
of 1919!

Germany to date, this offidal 
states, has loot 3.000,000 men. kill
ed and permanently disabled. T b e  
lose of another 1.000.000 mew. the 
allies believe, will mark the limit of 
sacrifice the German people win con
cede to their warlords.

The problem then is either to 
break'this fall through the.German 
Unee and fore* an entire- readjust
ment of fighting conditions, or slow
ly  to whittle down another 1,000,000

practice. The practiced oarsman 
never lets go of the oar. And if 
we would keep from - drifting we 
mtpt practice cooperation. Let's 
get. into practice and keep’in -prac
tice. LK ns pull together in every
thing that bmobs Kogreas for . our 
home town. Ifa  a c a se  o f t i n k e r  
swim together.”—Tampa Tribune.

W. R. DeVant, Montreal. L. W. 
Zoueks. Niagara Polls, P. W. Can
non. Buffalo. I . If. fttaaley, Rich
mond, Va.. Chas. K. Preston. Oma
ha. F r il l  Brown. Nashville. Vance 
C. Crowley. K ey  West. Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. W. Davis. Nfw York.

la  this big contest wo are in.
The Wop, the Huskies, and the'Finn 
Should back us up and help us win. 
And save our coamoa bacon.
For no tine but Jehovah known.
The dreadful brood of human woea 
That flourish where the Kaiser goes

„ . Go* la lb* N a tiv e  Ufa • 
Putting God .in the nation's life.
' Bringing* us back to the ideal 

thing;—
There's Something fine -in a*, creed 
* * like that, _

‘ Something true ia those words 
that ring. .

Sneer ns you will s t the ”preachcr

When Unde Sammy takes’ our boys 
Away from work sad homely joys 
To train along the'Aisa* and Oise. 
And into soldiers turn ’em;
A million husky, alien aloha. 
Composed of Chinks, and Turks and 

Swauba,. •
■ •  .  .

.Win scramble back to take their
:• jobs.

And cop their pay. dad burn ’em!

ten  addrestaAl by the Board of Trade 
to last season’s visitors, more than 
sixty have replied favorably to com
ing to'Sanford again. That spare 
room, that housekeeping apartment 
you have for r*at will find a profit
able tenant before long.*

• i l l
The Board of Trade takes no issue 

religiously or politically, unless one or 
the other stands in the way of up
right progrcann otse. then a stand 
is taken .and tbe wrong must -be 
righted;- not -a- wrong but-the wror.

xiiuiinnnxi

: Scoff as you will s t tbe Bible tang; 
It’s putting God in tbe nation’s life 

That wiU keep it dear of the 
■ crooked gang.

. The old saying—Sanford is dor
mant is fast passing into (he *had- 
owu. Most of us hare learned, that 
we are'tbe dormanta. -not the town. 
The town is what its people make it. 
So It'U'with'a government, a race or 
a creed. The foundation h  there, 
the opportunity.’ but tbe trouble lies 
solely In our failure to . grasp them 
and we make things 'dormant be
cause of our inattention to the God 
given circumstances, privileges and 
resource* that surround us. Sanford 
and Seminole county is^truly a- dia
mond in the rough. Asleep1 In na
ture’s arms, she only waits the‘touch 
of progressive ness to awake and 
stretch into a greet cirh ynsr iil and 
fihincial success. It’s up to us as 
citizen* collectively to poll the latch 
string that for* yean has beau hang-

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
W ater Brought ToThe man from Cuba and Peru. 

Who’s lived "here all these decades 
through.

And hesitates his bit to do.
To. him thete should be given* .* 
The choice of helping man the ship. 
Or packing up his little grip.
And homeward starting on a trip; 
That’s how I think, be Hiven!

• —Arcadia Enterprise.

We’vh been afraid to our utter

We wish ta  acknowledge payment 
of dues from the following members 
to January 1st, 1918'and to thank 
them sincerely: Mayor J.- D, Dsvi- 
JOB, L  P. Hagan, county commit- 
rioner. Harry Haynes (new member), 
w. M. Botha mly. re-instatement. 
Geo. Nicolopolus, Jno. D. Jin kins, 
tax collector. A. B.;Commons. IL C. 
Bower. B. F. Whitner. F. P. Forster. 
A.-' D. Key. Dr. J. T. Denton.

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
of 99.98 Per Cent- f

v . While we bow to tbe win of God 
wben He takes a loved;oue -fnkxd~tia' 
I cannot refrain from thinking that 
death seem s.to take the,good ones 
from Sanford and leave so many 
that cdukt be spared without a 
qualm. Where we have so few good 
ones such n loss a? that 'of C. R.

Putting God ih the nation’s life.
, Helping us think of tbe higher 

thing:
That is tk«,kind of speech to make. 

That b  the kind of song to sing, 
upward and forward and let us try 

The ideal in tbe forthrightWalker leaves a .veld- that win be 
bard to fill. It la not W l f w me to 
judge and God known'best-and de
ath an thing* for the best and maybe
it b  Yiong foe me to complain but 
the death of my dear old friend 
leaven me feefing badly today for be 
was one'of our reef progressive dt>--

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN j j
Specialist in a}t Chronic Troubles such as

Bladder. • ,*]Stomach, Liver, Kidi 
Anemic and P o o r  
Asthma, Hay Fever, SeiatkvAcute
and Articular RheumatiianrLum- 
bago, -Obeisity, Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to ‘mention.

14 years practice—4 yean Hospital Experience enables ne 
to effect cures where all others (afl, Thorough and 
• Careful‘Elimination. Pi nfissinstsl advice on 

your case free of charge. No extra charge 
for bourn calls. PERMANENTLY 

Located-In Sanford. .

[ATLANTIC
LY TRAINS TO^WASHING- 
T0 N AND NEW YORK”

No. S3 v 
.9:19 a. as. 
.1:18 p.m.

SOS p. as. 
-S4S a. m, 
-M fiaum . 
184? a. m. 
147 p.m. 
3d8p.m .

441 p.
8:18 p.
U f a . '  

1848 k. 
13U8 p. 
2-TTp. 
448 p.

ATLANTIC COAST LIN E
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Items, oflhterest for the Man
the Plow

-

Save the v
Abnormally M** Prlc«  for Med 

year, and, In Mm# a*e«, in
shortage, wori f-ctora l n j l m ^
tba scrcsgfi plinhfl |o  eerUIa 
A uyt  the University of Florida

„niion divUlon.
Firmer* who cip .render effective
To themselves end th e ; Govern- 
t b/ saving th e ir ' beet Med m  

IfT /u  pradlcthle. Crop* frown 
am Improved selected «e*d wlU 

larger yield* per icre. This 
out ayitemitlddly will idd, 

Trillion buahcl* or rpore ot  corn
to the norroelv prodtTctioB' for

. . .  1

tfV 
[alone 
11*18

County and other lodwl agepcJes 
a be of material i ld 'to  firmora/in 

Naan ting the purch«M; of ■*e«d when 
nemuo’ either by extending, credit

[w by purchasing In car ,o*d Iota for 
joal dUtjibutjon. ■

Farmers *fro - h ir^ .* *  supply of 
tapovrd acclimated;ifettjffiould not 

.Ml! It for other purpDaee'with the 
Lactation of buying • seed r-liter. 
I Those having a surplus should ad* 
hiia the county agent, aa good aeed 
|ii always lii demand at* planting
[time. . • *

Store the seed carefully bo that,-It
I trill •not be damaged by 'Improper 
Islotage and protect It from wifevlls.

— ' — ~  :C 7 ~ ! •**,_
The Flarida Farmer Leads

With the natiop potato, bankrupt 
.. spring, Florida waa the flrat- 
ate to dump her crop on the hun- 
/ ‘market. 'And It waw a valuable 

[contribution to the nation’* food sup- 
I ply, .She has a chance, b e c a u s e  of 
| her levorable location which .pro* 

i  growing aeaaon^for tan to 
twelve months of th*. y*ar, to keep 

[«tU to l)ie front In th#'government's 
I food production, campaign. L e t. the 
IFIorida farmor continue to  lead. ~ 

In dlreclihg that Jaaderahlp, the 
[University or Florida extension dl- 
| Titian. i* urging the planting of-'fall 

lore crops In order that the sup- 
■of grain for livestock may bo 

|caaxrve(l. This may be a rohnd- 
labout way of contributing “but -It 
Im  prove elfectfvff—F orth* . nation 
laattmplatos a greater uae of -corn 
»sd “rfee “for* human^food- eo that 

meat may be. exported to out .allies. 
JVtit.it a valuable ̂ food and before 
1st deprive the animate of any of the 
Jntiom, we must plant apmething, to 
[tab the place of the corn they are 
[aoV consuming.

All of the corn cannot.now be.di- 
[verted from Ha. common uae for 
[feeding livestock to tha t of feeding 
Ihumant, byt- by ..growing fodder 
I crops shirb include roota, ensilage, 
lltfumn, concentrates and roughage 
I for the animals, the situation can be 

relieved. I t  L̂r. from this 
ime point of view thsfr the hi- 

I creased use of potatoes la important:
I the potato, botb-'lriah- and-aweet; .1* 
li-PMtttl.jiubaUtute for wheat^in. 
| times of . need. . . • , t. -. . ' Si *1

If you have a grain crop growing,- 
‘for example,-,et it mature and 

sve the grain. Sava, aa much of 
[your peanut crop as you can -for 
Unman food by growing the rough* 
|*t*t for the livestock:. In aouth 
[Florida the California . black, .eyed 
[cowpea can still bo planted with a

D O N ’ T
Write it on Tour Caff I 

Jot it Down in the • 
r — ' o w I P a o n
MEMO BOO K

►4 ̂

- - *-. Way

Thê  Idea] way- to .. *«aVw 
Memoranda and; carry Infor* 
«uiloa that you need fre- 
5«M»Uy, CoyeraM aat-for 
Fttra. Sheet* cab be obtained 

ruled In
Bound in Handsome Dura* 

Me Black Morocco, yrlth ]S d  . 
iUather Index th a t’ cnahlro 
you to find what yqu want i n f
*l*nUy.

HD PRINTING CO.
- -  . . .  - .

▼law to. Its making a crop for food.
I t  la In this way that tha Florida 

farmer can keep the lead in food pro* 
dltctton by raising roughage for the 
animats and-reducing the grain ra
tion necessary for thim under the 
common method of feeding.

Fertiliser atoelc* are low' "and 
thp-forecast is one of scarcity and 
Ugh prices next • year. By giving 
more attention to livestock, growing 
and'-feedlng the, roughages on the 
fahn, tha maximum fertility from 
each crop will be returned to the 
soil, reducing the demand for com
mercial *fertU|iers.

. — .*—I______i 
jlipL' -  * - ' 4 s* s a*, ,  a. m . .

-High Education la Needed 
•"Today, the wiaest InvesDnenf 

that can -be made by. a young ma!V 
who ly not required for national ser
vice. Is ran investment in tbrooiigh 
education. Young-people must not 
allow a temporary high* wage to lead 
from h future of broader success and 
nqbrer service," says, a prominent 
educator/ ’."N ever before haa. the 
world stood In greater need of men 
trained In agriculture,’ engineering 
and science. And at the close of 

I this horrible and^destructlve war’civ
ilisation must be rebuilt. Then the 
need-of training an<T-the opportuni
ties for the well trained will be eveti 
greater, Schools and colleges must 
work harder and faster than ever, 
and they ought to be filled as thqy 
Haver have been." ' - •

The.University.of Florida-through 
Ita courses of agriculture offers cour
ses to fit the young men of the state 
to become farmers. .And to bo a 
farmer means more than .to be "a 
man able to plant a crop and reap 
what INature 'unaided will produce.
By "putting Into practice * what is 
learned at the .college, much wasted 
'energy will be eliminated, crops will 
be better planted and tilled, produc
tion will be Increased, iivcatock will 
be found profitable, and withaj, the 
natural fertility of the farm will be 
conserved. It la a study worthy of 
all the time that can bo given to It, 
and the reward Is certain.

Full Information concerning any 
■course' offered may be h'atPhy Wit1" 
dressing the University of Florida,
GiineavUie.. ■ • v -7

■ ■■ *---- ;— • •
, j. Conserve Farm Labor
■. "Because ao many men have been 
taken out of.’the state to join the 
nation’s armed forces, and many 
more have gone to work in thp muni
tions plants, the aupply of labor In 
Florida-haa been , depleted. With 
men-golrig from‘the farms to fill the 
vacancies In the cities, the farmof la' 
facing an unusual labor aituatlon," 
says Director P ; .  R.i, Rill* of the 
University of Florida experiment 
iUtion. "And there is no great .re
lief, in sight, the conditions might 
become raoro serious," he adds. .
- *Mv. ftolfgJrggcn hla atatetnent on a 
knowledge of the aituatiori” jaIthlrt 
the state." A labor census-hss been 
taken and there la no surplus farm
help to be had. Each farmer will R E D  C R O S S -P LA N S  R ES EA R C H
have to do. the bpH he cah" to retain 
wliat help he now hsa^and In -looking 
for more may find It necessary to of- 
fkr atcady employment,pt *n . In
creased price., How much labor 
prices will advance* cannot be fore
cast, but cdtton pickers’ wages have 
more than doubled in some parts of< 
the** aouth. * __
r About the only-relief In sight for 

the farmer ia to buy improved farm
ing. Implement* gnd .machinery so 
that, he can do raora work-with I cm 
man labor:* And wberi ha atatta out 
to do that -he will: find all .machinery 
has advanced in 'price and some of 
illiilb a rd  to get ;a j fany-price,. Yet 
conditions ara not likely {o'improve 
by waTting, and. since the’ farmer will 
find it necessary sooner or later he 
should get I t '  h<j wbt t *  1IL: can be 
had. v , .  • ' •"• - - 1

"While the .cbjl^tjona In Florida 
ara not as bad ajtJn/Q<»f.»htcr atatea,
aaya BbUai^r§Th‘aV([* every rea- -posse.-—A . ..
son to be llrra .th a t we will aopn aonnel Annot be obtained tb 
have a still gTagfeV labor stringency.
The forchandfdTarlnet will-do what

Morris Spancer, medical ' resen 
corpe

Sherman Roqtb, medical reserve 
corps ;
-ColHar; Brown,. nledlcaT. r td a m  

eorpa . . .
Oliver MurrtU, ‘ medical reserve 

corpa
Leslie Hill, medical ‘raaarve 'corps, 
Ned Chittenden, signal corps*
Roy Chittenden^ marine corpa 
Ralph RoumlUat, navy yard.

Army
John Murrell, medical reeervt 

corps -  . v  .

Kenneth Murrell, quartermaster 
reserve *

Seth Woodruff, quartsrp u te r re
serve

Stanley Walker, quartermaster re
serve

Dr. Ralph Stevena, hospital corps 
Joe Chittenden,'CoV C,- -Fla. 
George Ilall, Co, C, Fla.
Oscar Speer, Co. C, Fla,
Bruce Anderson Co. C, Fla. 
Erfioat Gregory, Co. ■ C, Fla. 
Fred Mason; -Qp. C, Fla. * 

“ .George McLaughlin, officers re
serve

-Harold Washburn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery - * . 
James" Eatridge, Fla. troops 

‘ 'George Ifuff, Fla. troopa ** 
Thomas Sullivan, .Fla. troqps /  . 
W. A. Fattlshall, officer feaerre 

corps .<
Meade Fol, coast artillery 
Ingram Gucrry, coast artillery 
Joe Gucrry, aviatiop corpa 
Oscar N. Zittrower, Co, C, Fla. 
Henry Byrd, Co. C, Fla. * 
Osborne Williams, do. C, Fla,’ 
Vail Lovell, 2nd lieut. engineer 

corpa. ... .
Harry CarUon, navy 
Corbett Hutchinson, aviation, 

corps • . , * " .
Sam Peaveyhouae, aviation corps 

r* Martin Xeniple, Co. F.
Robert Robinson,, navy hospital 

corps
Arthur Dlcklns, Co. C. *
John. Leo, Co. C.
J . A. Stafford, Co. F.
Hugh White, navy .
Oacar-.Rouge,' Oviedo, navy 
Andrew Aulln, Oviedo, army 
John, Cater Lawton, Oviedo, navy 

band, Battleship, New York. ' "  
Herbert Fuller, Co. C'
Joo Cewia, Co. C 
Artie Lewis, Co. *C 
Mel via Tyler, regular army 

.J. F. Coates, aviation corps. 
Ernest Qormlcy, band, 'Missouri 

regiment
— Walter-Radford, U. S. Army, 

Corbett Hutchinson, aviation corps 
Joe Gucrry, aviation corpa 

. Sam Pcavehouse, aviation corpa 
C. E. Hunter, aviation corps 
Wilson Millef, aviation corps 
Ilarrold Long, aviation 'corps 
James Purvis, marine corps in 

France
Wallace Lipford, quartermaster’s 

department, Norfolk.
Norman Baker,. U, S. Army. *

. Ernest C. .Morris, Co. C. Fla.
Iko House, Co. C,-Fla.
T. M. Hill, Co. C, Fla.
Harry Rabun, Co. F.
Guy Stafford, Co. F.
LewtW Oglesby, Cb; F.
Dcnsler Stafford,' Co. C.

•' T, 0. GlIHs.
—C, R^; Peabody,, .quartermasters’ 
Corp, Ft. Oglethbrpi7r , ~ ■

O ha QIrl from  a  W e a lth y  F am ily  De- 
•o rlbM  H ow  S h e  S ta b b e d  and Killed 
a 0*rm «r»— N um b#r of W om en In  A ll 
A n trim  on E t t t s m  F ro n t la  Boliovod 
t e  B e 0 row ing B toedlly .

■ Raasta'a women eoldlera have pledg
ed themselves to take their own lives 
rather than becomo German war pris
oners. Each woman soldier carries a 
ration of cyanide of potassium, to be 
swallowed In case or capture.

Tho members at tho women regi
ments, .now constantly Increasing, 
agreed that death was to be preferred 
to the fate they would probably meet 
at the bands of the Gentians.

The "Legion of Death" fighters are 
"good killer*," From a woman’s lips 
a correspondent heard how aho had rdn 
a German through with ber bayonet, 
firing tho rifle at tha same time. . From 
others ho beard bow tbcsa’womeu and 
girls, fresh from comfortablo homes 
and universities, want leaping over 
mangled bodlee In the charge, with 
enemy shella.burstlng all spout them.

To 8m  I t  T h re u f lfc ‘ J . ; 
But these harrowing experience* of 

the women fighters havo steeled, them 
and hundreds of othar girls to a new 
determination to aOe lt through. Girl 
soldiers drilling In the streets ara now 
a common-eight In Patrograd. Hugs 
crowds gather dally about the engi
neers’ school, where 1,000 girls' are 
drilling preparing to go to the‘front 
In  'Moscow 1,000 man ara training, 
while Kiev and Odpasa have smaller 
bands. • Premier Kerensky baa also au
thorised (be formation of women ma
rine detachments and baa promised to 
assign them to ships. The new.women 
command!'attempt no sort of decora
tion.’ Their heads aril shaved, and‘they 
wear tho regulation uniform, Including 
the heavy, ugly army boots.

The flvo women fighters at the boa- 
p u tt were partially paralysed by abet! 
■bock. One of them. •  peamnb girl, 
smiled Joyously aa abo pointed tp .a 

.German helmet on tho bed beside her. 
It'waa tho first War prize of a Russian 
woman. ■-

•W ill,T ak e  A dvan tage of E x trao rd in a ry  
,, ✓ Opportunity In Franco.

• Announcement Is made by tbo Atherl- 
can. Red Cross that Ita war council has 
appropriated $100,000 for medical re
search -work In France;- This.action 
foUpWp. a report'from Major Gray ion 
M. P. Murphy, Red .Cross commission
er to Europe, who cabled- from Paris 
to the national headquarters at TVaib- 
lugton:

"An extraordinary opportunity pre
sents Itself hero for qtedlcal research 
work. We. bars aervlng with various 

•American.uulta-soflj# of the ableatdoc;. 
tors and surgeons In the United. Btatse" 
Many of thee* men are conducting 
courses of Investigation which,-If car 
rled lo^weeeafoi-rnnrluHloDi. will re
suit hi the discovery or treatmpnta and 
methods of operation which w

The forehanded, rammer win no wnai 
h e , can to meet .tM^aRuatloii by ,be
ginning, early.'r - 7

: >iasi 5 J

le n ta a n a
______ ________ „ I  rul he of
gnat use not only In this Wardmt pos 
slbly for years sftenrsrd. To -carry uu 
their work they need certain special 
laboratory equipment, .suitable build 
Inga and animals for experimental pup

h d j

dlnary government kources Without de
lay, which makes this source of supply 
quite Impracticable."

8 EMINO BOLL OP HONOR

Beys. Who 'H ive^G on*1 
Forth te Fight ferHamanHy * '

V  Bake-- ’
.The following boy* .Lttm Sanford 

and, -Seminole- counQc^wive Joined 
th« army and navy nr * will. Join; In 
the next few weeks.' This Hat if net 
complaU. and all those who know 1 
any boys Who havo. enlisted- and are. 
not oh ■ this list please .let The 
9 *rald know about if  as tb*. U*i 
Wfli -be printed a rtry  week: until tho 
war ia .’overt

* Navy-;.
Karl 8chultx. on board ship . 

-Allan Jones, medical jraaarvo  ̂e$rp«

-*. Traaty of Qhant *
The treaty of Ghent waa .fine be

tween the United States and 'Great 
Britain which ffided.tha war of 1812. 
It was concluded December 21, 1814. 
*nd ratified‘early In 1815. It provid
ed for the restoration of captured tar-, 
rltory; property and record*; for tha 
release of prisoner* of war,' for the ea- 
tahllahment. of a boundary ling *+ 
tween the United ;8tgte« anq Canada, 
agd othef matter*. ;

Buffaringa af; RH*- . . .

the rich, who have no work to
in te re s tin g  o b je c t to  fill Up Hf#
Mttsfy the in fin ite  cravings of man

H

fif- -*>',

Russian W orn Soldiers

TELL OF THE FIRST FI6HT

"It Was His Life sr Mins.* *• 1
*aw a German in front of me

I ran forward with the others in the 
charge." she. said. “It wgs. bis -life 
or mine. I'rmiaed my rifle. I plunged 
with all my strength. I stabbed him. 
The bayonet went deep Into his body.
At tho same moment I palled the trig
ger. lie droppctldrad. Then I took 
hla hut as a souvefitr.”

Tho girl fchldler smiled with delight,. 
•‘Whatwas tho battle llkol** another 

bf the legionnaires was asked.
"I waa very nerroua Jnat before tho 

charge." she replied, "Wo knew tbp 
order was'wiping, and naturally we 
.were Just a little scared. But aa soon 
as tho orders to go forward came we 
forgot everything eled In the advance.
—**f rould-bear-bur-glrie-yelling and 
•hoiitliig throughout the-march for
ward. Nona of us were afraid once we 
got started. Wo were In the.midst Qf f1 
a great fUslUado of shots. Then ter
rific big shells began breaking' all 
around us.

Bterles of the Fight.
VWe were again frightened a little,

Tha Whlppodrwm. .'
T h o  w W ppoorw Ill does not bt _  

heat Jor Ita eggs hut lays them oa tha 
ground, usually on fallen leaves..

tAra.

bn*?*
ft*,___

WW~L-
Worthy Fraaldant

Sanford Local Unioa-No. 1781 meat* 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
>'dock la tha U . W. A. Hall. Pico Blk.r. W ^o.singloury W. W .Y anN f

m m 4

X  '

:. r a  - f'

ranN«Su8g
President

PROHIBITION'S
VER. '
When Kansas pity. Mo, waa conald- 

ering' whether or not i t  should vote 
Itself dry—which It did in November 
by a* bnudaomo nmJfolty-^-lhc Kansas 
a ty  fc*tnr aeht n reporter to Denver to 
Investigate the'effect of n prohibitory 
law upon that city of n quarter of a 
million Inhnliltnnl*. Here are aome 
of Um-tlilugs-lie reported:

*TTu.- rraaa crop which It was pro- 
dieted would flourish In the atreeta of 
tli*y Denver hna been a total, failure.

"Bank deposits have come up nearly 
$7,000,000, about an average ot s^ull- 
Uoti n month since prohibition came.

"BoirfaeM houses report collection* 
better than ever before in the history 
of tho city. ; -

"Banka report a largo Increase la 
the number of eavlngfl accounts.

"Crime has shown A trig falling off 
and drunkenness bns fallen off more 
than BO per cent

"The-courts show a marked decrease 
In divorce esaea.

"The laundries.report a big Increase 
In:buirincsa,-showing that families that 
used'to have to do their own .washing 
now send It'to the laundry. One Laun
dry has 400 new patrons.

"The number o f‘persona In the'state 
penitentiary bus decreased to such ad 
extent that tho wunh-n closed one of 
the cell.hduaea. '* '-

"The number of prisoner* In .thd 
county Jail line fallen off nenriy ono- 
httlf. ' , *

.‘■The atororootna formerly occupied 
liy suloonx nrd rapidly filling up with 
other kinds of business.’’.

■Modem Woodmen 0wsft» W • Am alEllf 1 J CO U
Meet

in M. W. ___
O .E. McDonald 

Consul

men or America
evenings, 7^0,

j. Couch 
Clark

Loyal Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 1810 meets In Hall 

In Stone-A-Grovc Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30..

-i'.

la  I I I  C«»f 1 a t th* t *  latO lx 4 (* . S«al*«f •  .
.  j3k i* *r. n o id a
ID r* K«t«t» o( Notlr* by E iacutars

■ d l l  J'loaJ SauiamaDl 
trmby ttivan to aJTwkam It n a y  
on-tb*  I l ib  day t l  O d o h tt, 

w* fhail praaant U» th* County

Jama* C. tllcsic.•fi l s  'r u#;'.
—  H IT. » a  shall praaaat. to  th* Count. 

Jnd to  ot bomlnoio Couoty. m a r i d t , s ttlln r-

Notlco
A. D.

•sega

oo.»  Juflf* of Probat*, our final 
M atoontora o t tho m M aatat* and 
thali approval

D at.d Aprn

aaeouata ■•k (or m

4 . SANfORDLODGES

Sanford Lodge tfo 62, F. and A M.
Communication every first and thl •* 

Thursdays at 7:30. Vlaltlng btettrea 
welcome.
0 . L. Taylor O. J] MSleg

Secretary • W. M
• Monroe Chapter No. J6 , H. A. M. 
'Meets every second and fourth Thura

day in Masonic Hall aver the . Imperii 
Theatre. Visiting companions weteoroa
• O. L. Taylor ' . C. J. Ilnmph

" Sec’y r  -High West--*
• • “ "

Seminole Chapler 2, Order-Eastern 81a
Meets every flrat and third Tuesday 

In each month- ' Everyone who has seen 
hi Btar In the East ara cordially Invited 
•o visit this chapter.

* * S  .Alice E. Robbins, Bec’y

tint l>cfore verr Iona we were JumDinc Home,>JorthPark Aveau*.’hut before very long we were Jumping 
over the dead and.quickly -forgot all 
about them." tt

‘•Wo couldn’t  tell what waa going on 
anywhere," said a third girl in describ
ing tho Dual stages of tha battie^ {

"Commander Bochkoraya waa every
where. urging na to. fight and die Uke 
real Russian eoldiers."

Then -the .girl .told how. the legion 
look II* first prisoners, 

r MA* wa ran forward we suddenly 
came upon a Lynch of German* lmme- 
dlalcly ahe*d of u*. It Wa* only a *ee- 
oad until we Wfira all sround tbem— -

Germans Surprised- . 
,_"Tbcy saw they were caught nod 
threw down tb'alr rifles, Bolding tip 
tbslr hands. Thgg.wera terribly fright
ened. ’

“Good God! Women!" they ax-
. ^ ■ i i m S . r. * . • ___

"We saw wounded German soldiers 
raising themselves on their tlbows and 
■hooting," interjected another wound
ed girl.'. "We J u s t  forgot ourselves en
tirely. Wa ware simply Russia, fight
ing for ber life.'' .

“The loee oF Lena, the moat popular 
member of tour company, was keenly 
felt by aB of us," aha added aoberly. 
"During the bettle Lena hoard that 
Commander Bocbkoreva bad bean kill
ed. She bunted forward into tho shell 
fire: saying aha was going to find bar. 
We saw.her go through one epaco.lit
erally strewn with exploding she fa; 
then through tb* amok* and flames we 
saw bar blown to fragment*.

"We also lost Bopla. Bh# used to be 
A musician with tbeiBomanoff epaeart 
orgapUatlon.. Bhe was killed by ma*

. .  The Sanford Council K. of C. 
Mce'jth#2nd Sunday 3 p. m„ and the
{th Sunday 8 p. m., each month; at K. 

f C. Hall, Oak AVe.
C. L. Britt, Fin, Bec’y.

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K, of P. 
Moots second aqd fourth Tuesdays 

Nisi ting knights alwaya welcome. - 
H .McLaulIn 0 . J. Millar

K* R. and S. * . * 0. C.% ' - ‘ ’
Hanford Lodge No. 27,1, o . O. P» 

Meota every Mouday evening at 7:30 
In M: W. A. Hall, Ph-o]n:orit. AH via-
Klhinirdlll^W cordixll/ Invitrdr------ —̂,
L. F. Rcpcr J< W. 0. Singletary

N. G. ’ R. Fee. ,
C-ilo City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 

Met t>t second and fourth Wednesday
nights In each month. 
FfL. Miller J. F. lioolnhan ' 

Clerk Council Commander
f-P . O. E, Sanford Lodge 1241

F. 3. Fhmk 
Secretary

0 . L. Taylor 
Exalted Unl.er

Aptn *b<1. A. D. H IT .'
. J. D. u . Btrykar,Mary K. Illuiay, ^ . - KittgUn, •UcaJ ts-4-a. *-i. s-t. f-s. a-a. m  .

—1 — * .........  1 - < 1
Id Caart mt Caaaly Jafifa. Hw Im|< Cddd«y;

1 tilat*'of flarida In ft RaUta ol 
W- M. Underwood

.Noltr* la baraby i t  ran. Id an wfetm it nay  ood- 
r*m, that on tb* i tb  day ot Oacambae. A. D . 
HIT. I ahall aprly to tba flaoorablo K. F. Houa- 
u>Mw. Judea of paid Coot I. a t Judo* at ProfaDl*. 
or my final dlarharre aa Adnainbualrts of tb* 

aatata ot W. H. UsdWwood. iW«u m 4 j tad  that 
a t tbeaamd tlm» t  will prram t my final,bccooaw 
ao Admlnbtmrta ol (aid aauto. and aak for tba If■nihniLmtad Juo* itb. a. n. m i.

B. J. UNDERWOOD,- AdmlaUtntria.
e s -a - i t ,  7-3, s-t m ,

C*a l ;

r im  
: A
4iso
•■ri-;

8#iin Caart a t ' th* Caaaty Jadf*.
Cafialy, Blala of Flarida

In r* Batata af ■ ■*
F ornst-B . btona and .
Alvord L. KlOn*. Minora. < "

Notica* la baraby (iaan, to  all wlism i t  
may eoararn, th a t I. aa guardian af Farm** 
fir ptona and • Alvord HlonO, Minora, 
will on th* 11th day of Uaaambar, A. D. 
(SIT. i l l  mi ntha firm  thfc data Laroot 
apply to tha llonorabl* E. F. llouholdor. 
coun-y Jod(* ol aald county, for n r  final 
dlachars* aa aueh guardian] and ahall alao 
nret-nl my final aceounla tor approval.

Da tad Juo* 4lh. A. IX ISIT.
1 MELVILLE A. STONE,

- - Guardian;

IxU

la  Caart af Canaly Jadg*. Bamlaal* C a aa .-  
. I*. Blala af Flarida • .

In r* EalaU ot
L  L. Stona

Null.a 11 b rrrby  (Ivan, to all whom It . 
may - rentarn, that on tba 11 th day of 
Dacaubar, A. D. 1917, I ahall apply J o  tha ■ 
Honorable K. F. Ifouaholdrr, {udgf ot (aid

'■.5?

ouaholdrr, ludfV
eoflrt, aa judg* ol probata, tor my final 
dl>rha/c» Administrator, of th* aatata 
jot L-. L. Btona, and th a t a t th* ram# U n a 
I will p rc ita t  to *ald court ray final ac
count* a i Administrator of said a tU ta  anil 
aak far tbofr spproval. . . _ ■ * *
.’ Datad Jua* 4, A. D. 1*17.

MELVILLE A. BTONE.
* "  “ Adm lnlttratar, •-

s>—*-8, T-a. a-T; *-4, i o - j ,  n -«
’
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Oak Atcduc 

Between 3rd and 4fli S ta J %
u

•u

r  *

Open -

at 3 p. m. ; 
Reading Room Free 1o All

SHOW YOUR i
'V m ri

M
9
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W in d o w  FlagSp fo r  w in d o w  o r  w fn d -B h le ld , m a d e  o f  
rj s iz e  6 x 1 0  in c h e s , rn irh  ^

■:.rr^r'
Flag stickers 1 M x3-4 inches. Put them on yonr col
lar, jour belt or your hat band: Use them on yonr • 

/stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - -

m 3 -i



■; > .. . ,j- * .
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• w l a j i i  
•rii were

m  to draw an InlcrcittlBc compart- Ii 
son. >  *

According. to .this repoctnlnetoen 
men1 foil downstairs at bom*'and 

injured; ten alippod)on floors 
“ w'httrt; seventytalno sprained 

thrir ankles; three slipped In bath 
tut* and one died from that hart; 
three were injured getting ont o! 
bed; seventy ware hart while at 
play; three were hart v*jiBe dressing 
and thirty-seven were hurt While 
working about the boose.'

m i

fr>’i

f c .  -

Sanford, with Holly, Haynes and 
Marlowe behind the push is coming 
to that position of. importance and 
influence it enjoyed before the dev* 

■ aslating freeze of twenty three yean 
: ago. when the name of that munici

pality was synonymous with all that 
eras .progressive apd prosperous in 

• -the state. This triumvirate enter
tained vbitidg bus)b£as bags of the 
Florida press last Week, and it is tree 
that-we were aniong the guests, .and 
prone to express appreciation,. but 
our very appreciation indicates the 
Spirit which makes men and towns 
grow.—Howey -Tribune.

*

Eggs are forty cento per dozen in 
Arcadia. One man can raise enough 
Epgyotian' wheat, with the aid of a 
fdod Bermuda gnus pasture, to 
feed 2,600 hens a. yesr. That nura- 
ber of hens should produde a t the 

’ lowest calculation, twelve dozen eggs 
-*eaeb*peryear; whieb at 26-eento per 

dozen ~wou)d bring Jilm $7,500.00. 
Hs ought to realize enough money 

’ obt of the male chickens he can 
. raise and the fertilizer he can pro
d u ce  to pay the running expenses of 
his ranch and leave his egg money 
dear, profit. Yet we know some 
people who have plenty of land for 

. a chlcken^ranch who are looking for 
fifty dollar a month Jobs in the shade 
“ Arcadia Enterprise.

• . ---- O-----■ . " • -
‘ BELLING CIGARETTES 

•The !a* says, that no minor shall 
be sold cigarette* and a minor is 'a 
person under .twenty one years of 
age^ and .yet you can see minors 
•very day on the streets of Sanford 
smoking dgarettes. They, should be 
.arrested and made to ■ td l /  where

• -they obtained the cigarettes and the 
‘dealer punished by a heavy fine. 
While there in a big noise being made

^against whiskey we are allowing the 
"cigarette habit to be fastened upon 
*our boys, and the' cigarette is more 
deadly than whiskey.-

£ . — - — o — - - - — :— ^

S r

nJ;.
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One of these cases was 'that or a 
soldier who had been through'some 
of the fiercest engagement*.in France 
entirely uninjured, and, while at 
home on a furlough, .fell downstairs 
and was seriously injured.

All of which recalls the atory of 
the sailor Whose* ship was tossing 
about In a  great storm and who re
marked: “ God pity the poor poopfe 
on- shore tonight, with this bard 
wind blowing!**

-JO E REESE RETIRES 
Joe Hugh Reese, editor o!:the Or

lando Reporter-Star announces the 
sale of his Interest in that paper to 
hie brothers-in-law, the Brossiere 
brothers and his retirement from the 
newspaper field. The announcement 
does not state jq*{ what the plans of 
Joe Will be for the future but his 
many ’ friends throughout the south 
hope he is not giving up the news
paper game for no better man occupies 
the editorial chair upon any paper 
than J. H. Reese.- Sometimes an 
editor becomes tired enough'to quit 
but \hey usually return alter a vaca
tion and Joe will never lack a posi
tion if hie wishes to occupy one. 
Here's hoping.that his retirement is 
only temporary and that he wil 
decide to remain “somewhere 
Florida” ■ • *

All

■ ‘ * W h g  tbh people *

,T----- great-teachers named at
the beginning o f ' this .writing did 
this very thing. That Is wky U ts ao 
easy to remember them and ao bard 
to remember who I* or ever was pro
fessor of this, tha t o r 'tb *  
anywhere. Try It. • ,

In

' i JE.

pfe-

BfV,

Kfi yj

PERIL OF STAYING AT HOME 
While 'there U so much talk-about 

the dangers of death and Injury in 
going abroad |o  fight for the coun- 

- try. it la interesting to note the-re
port of an 'accident insurance-com
pany for one month, remembering 

. ih a t  the accidents noted are limited 
.MriAly to  th a t company's policy- 
• holders and, therefore,“covering only 
a  small percentage .of the to tal, pop
ulation.

•' . Tlkib report, "according to . the 
-'Tampa .Tribune, shows/that staying 

' a t home Is. perilous—-perhaps not 
quit* so perilous as fighting In Eu- 

_ W pci but, a t  any rate, sufflcfenUy 
- Li. . ~ ---------

H . PAPER-i
W E B S T E R ’S :

NONE BETTER

It for typewriter < 
both letter a n d 1— 1

carbon for pas prith 'a / 1 
* used by Up ladies for. ;  ̂

copying fancy work, . kJ  -- •;* 1 _  .W*
CARBON BINDER?—^The 

i save time and tem-

THE TIM E FOR HARD WORK 
Palatka and'Arcadia have given 

Up their, boards of trade.' It may 
not be cause for wonder tha t such a 
step was tqken, for it is, difficult to 
keep.public work ot this kind going, 
even in towns of the size-of Or 
iando; and this city haa the advan
tage 6 f "Palatka’ and Arcadla b y ' 
era! thousand population. I t woult 
have been better for- the towns in 
question if they had kept their or
ganizations alive, thouglPonly half a 
dozen members constituted their 
bodies, than to have it go out to the 
world tha t their boards of trade ha< 
disbanded: * ,

In-every town there are those who 
light to make light of the board .of 
trade. They refer to Its work with 
sneers, and generally those who take 
interest enough In the board to at
tend the meetings and engage in it 
work are rewarded only with such 
remarks. Those- .who criticise weera 
to forget tha t board of trade work (a 
public work, anr that those who do 
it give up-their time and-whatever 
energy or enthusiasm they, put into 
it without compensation. AH* in’ ail 
it is a thanklcia job, and 09c which 
the average man tires of quickly. 
The little glory attacked to it is hot 
sufficient to make up for the hard 
knocks one gets who goes' into it 
heart and..aoul, and with unselfish 
motive*.-. Yef: when the board Of 
trade dies there goes up a how), and 
if is not unlikely that some of those 
who make the loudest protest have 
dene the leart to keep !! alive. ,'

The time haa come, however, 
wh n a town without a board ,of 
trade is no longer considered -a live 
one. Palatka and Arcadia had bet
ter get busy and recognize - their 
commercial bodies.—Re port er-Stjt.

.THE BOARD „OF. CONTROL 
The Herald made the statement 

some, time ago that as chairman of 
the new Board of Control Joe. Ear- 
man would be for the best interests 
of the people and we are etill of that 
opinion.... . After months of 'silence 
end '.attacks from the press the 
chairman gave'out some loti motion 
of the future policy, of the board of 
control and the dosing paragraph 

j  give*'the'jmblic-a-good Hdea-of-the 
personnel of the board and the aims 
of tb* chairman. This li the pafa-

Tbere is wisdom in being thank
ful a t  the beginning of ypur under
taking—thus underwriting your grat
itude—fo fy o u  eah^nvrer teli. -L et 
us therefore now give thinks thst 
the new. board is composed'of Just 
the’common run of men, not made 
mad by too much learning nor fet
tered by customs and traditions, but 
by con la net with their feUow* able 
to*aee things as they are, with minds 
oped to any leaven tha t may lighten 
the loaf they are called on 'to  pre
pare. - There Is. one thing thst, the  
board of control.ryeald do, which 
would be all It need EVER do, for 
after the ' start was made for It 
woruld simply be a question of keep
ing on, to bring the untyaririty, col
lets esnd tbs negro Industrial school 
to tbjilr greatest usefulness.' Let the 
board - extend the 'university'exten
sion .division, now operating in agri
culture to all tines of human Interest. 
That’a nil. Simple, Isn’t It? But, 
like; moat- simple th in n  I t’ carries a 
graat principle—the one of service. 
University .extension .work’ means.

* The idea la as old.as teaching it- 
self, and now the universities are 
putting It OB' as fait.' as passible. 
The university of Wisconsin leading, 
Yale; Hacyard, Columbia,' Chicago, 
Stamford and nearly all the rest are 
broadening their extension work ev
ery year as far as they can getfunds 
to do it. I t’s a great plan. I t  is the 
ONLY plan to mike public educa
tion reach enough'people fast enough 
ttf keep up with the death rate.”

*'• C. R. WALKER r 
Sanford..today mourns, the less of 

one of her J*est citizens and yet as 
one of his cfasaft.kriend* the editor 
of The HermidHaows tfint Charlie 
Walker is in the faitpk realmVNriiove 
with that same ewvet*’ smile, y ith  
t h a t . same Christian fortitude and 
p ith  the broad and optimistic,spirit 
that made him the man among men 
in his earthly home.

There ig’ho death! . • * ’-
What seems so is transition. *
This life, of mortal breath
la but a suburb of the life Elysian,
Whose portal we call death." /

Paul speaks of those "who through 
fear of, death were all their lifetime 
subject to bondage.'* ‘ , Z ’

,ir.

CONSUMED.BY FIR E .
The pnnuftl loss of valuables by firtl amounts to many millions of 

dollars. The loss by burglary and theft is also very .large,
• You can.avoid all risk of loss by putting yotir valuables-.in our 
Fire and Burgliy Proof Vault-^-^here we have-Safe Deposit Bp^es 
to rent for $3.Q0 and up per year. r' • ' ,

CAPITAL ^30,000.00 SURPLUS »15,000.00’
/  . r V « ‘ : '  1

PE OP L E S B A N K O F  S A N F O R D
1L R. STEVENS c. m. hand SANFORD, FLORIDA

P. L WOODRUFF Y M n d lm i
0. L  TATLOk l  R.'lL DFAa 
-w‘ CuUw . AmIC uUn

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOtJR DEPOSITS

“ Who then can voice the feeling 
of the brave men of this country 
who have been held beck until now 
from sndting unto death the vilest 
nation of criminals who ever pol
luted the 0 >Hh -«rith their presence? 
As Americans have heard the un
printable reports of barbarism to 
women and children, at which* heU 
itself would shudder, every drop of 
blood’in .their veins has been calling 
with imperious power to the. men Of 
this country to rusk to;tbe reiscue of 
the women and children of stricken

To one who haa lived an honest, 
true and upright life thcr* la no'need 
to dread death as an enemy,, though. 
it is, but natural to. feel a shrinkage Franc? *nd Belgium, 
at the thought of the pjurige into! “And now the nation has unleaab- 
that mysterious realm which lies led these men; np_lopger are they 
just beyond .our vision from which I held back by false neutrality/ 
no one has ever returned with * des-| "As- ireU -talk of neutrality to .a 
cription. .* . . .  man seeking to  defend Jds" wife or

The attempt at such a word pfe- d“ , ^ er tr? ^ t » vbn,t* “  } °  h*Te 
ure in the marvelous Revelatio of U,k*d n***1™!1*/ betweetf the erim-. 
St. John shows that it is something M *  ^  Germany and the freemen of 
impossible to be put into ccmpre Lthli « untry facing their responsibU- 
henslble U n g u ag e-«  impossible' a s 1,* to . tbe ,aff<Tin* women-and ba-
to explain the Wonders of science to ble- olx Fr*n“  »nd And
aii infant.*' through these men, in whose
We walk by faith, not by slf ht“  b  ve,nl tb e n  eourse. the blood of true 
the pT«cnf w ord;' but iqufuy do€B « d  honor,'of willingness
this appear necessary applied to tb i t  dle “ ve •  wanun' ‘^ “ Uon
which to us U now invisible and* In- “ t “ oet power to France
tangible. tDd Belgium. Moreover, these msn

.• * [know full well that.unless the bar -̂
“po live that when thy summons I bsrians who ba\e cursed the stricken 

comes • • ’ Thou go..* • sustained countries 9f . Europe can be defatted 
and soothed by an unfaltering tcust h a .Europe by America and the* allies 

-  u  one w ho..w npt.th* dmpery that the jQmcn_*nd.Jbabica_DLthl4 
of his couch about him and lie* country will hare to endure the hor- 
down to pleasant dreams." • • ror* which have mfrltifd the progress

“The path, of the just is as the 0f the Huns .in Europe. ’• 
shining light that shine*., more an * * ',*.*, * ..
inore unto the perfect day." Som>[ ^ be*^ m*n **7 themj
tiines the departure from farthly thw-women of
ife of a righteous man or woman i , h mcrica “  to . lhj  ;W0“ e° of

of aueb a-trium phant .nature aa to I f^an”  *"d LBd
make us feel that the change can be Almighty God they vow that 
but a short walk through the ‘valley r? ^ ta and, rnu,’der«s sh a lv ^ y  
of ihe shadow' with Tatid M i  In thet luU. penalty ol thcir^crinica 
that of the Master/ to emerge into •«ai Mt ,r0n>“ .hftodi: « •  , l '
the light of the 'perfect'day' on thb Ucka * oma" #‘Ucks [D Ia^ t
other side sense the wife, the mother, the sister

: | of every man, and tb 'tfid  woman- 
We have God's assurance thiit He hopd of these stricken nations Amer- 

wili do what b  right and just by us, pledges its honor, ito life. Us
now abd’always; and It is for us tb j property to make woman forever 
take our stand on-His promises firm | safe." 
and immovable as the. foundations

I t  is to be regretted that strikes 
over the country should*be so fre
quent, and that the men who in
augurate them and participate J in 
them should not realize that every 
day's delay puts peace one day far
ther off; that every Interruption in 
the industries of the land postpones 
by that.much the settlement of the 
great .Issues tha t are wrecking the 
world. Unless the need for correc
tion of .wage scales or hours pf labor 
Is so urgent as tb be imposing un
endurable hardship on the classes 
involved, labor should insist on un
interrupted work during the period 
of (be war. In comparison with (hs 
terrible sacrifices’the men a t the 
front'and their families at home are 
compelled to endure, it hardly seems 
fitting that those safe-at home, fo 
the sake of adjusting petty griev
ances or gaining, a few cents on 1 
day's pay, should.prolong and make 
greater these sacrifices!

True, capital b  insisting on m aidrf 
all it can out of. the war,.and it b  
not surprising th a t labor should feel 
that It should-endeavor to better its 
condition at a time when pressure b  
most likely to bring results. But 
two wrongs *never msde .a right. 
Because capital insists on being '.un
patriotic b  no excuse for labor as
suming the same attitude. The gov* 
era men t should Insist, that capital 
should'bear its just share of.the bur
den of war, and labor should, w ith 
out coercion or persuasion, bend' ita 
every effort to  aid In the-vigorous 
prosecution of the war which alone 
ban, now. bring a satisfying peace.— 
—Miami Metropolis.

: - - O —  .
OUR SCHOOLS . \

The schoob have opened an d th b  
Ulthe.Jime.lo. give.this .great move
ment for 'education our' assistance 
and endorsement' and best wishes. 
As the children- make the start .on

liFEB K  NOTES
’ (By this National Woman's Chris- 

1' tun Tamparaoca Union.)
_______ t_______ :___

NO LOSS TO LABOR THROUQH A
PRY NATION.
Mr. Charles Stcjale, ths well-known 

social worker, a machinist by trade, U 
an acknowledged authority on indas- 
trial conditions, especially a s  related 

' to the liquor question., Ills Investiga
tions show the weakness bf tho'liquor' 
Interests* claim that prohibition would 
work injury to labor. H «rays:
."If the ssmo amount of capltst that 

b  now Invested In jlhe liquor Industry 
were transferred to legitimate! busi
ness 'enterprise*, «the number of work
er* employed,' tho sqm of, wages paid, 
and the amount bf materials required 
would be locressed fourfold. Bo that 
even though three-quarters of the to
tal capital Invested In the liquor bust- 
ness were destroyed the workingman, 
ns such, would be Just as prosperous.

"It must not' be assumed, however, - 
that wore tho liquor business aboUthod 
every dollar now Invested la  It would 
be lost: a* the. liquor men thcmselvei 
now declare. Land values would re
main the same, -and most of tho build
ings and much of the machinery could 
be utilised for other kinds of lndus- 

- trios without serious -depredation In 
vnjuo. t -» •

— Wa.arc. however, H H l
tily with tho great mass of working- 
meo who would be affected. Let us 

•take Ayo lending Industries In; the,, 
United HtntoH—numrly, textiles and 
their ‘ finished products; iron and 
steel'and their prodbcti; tumbei* and 
Its manufactures; leather and Its 
products, and paper and printing'—and 
compare them with the liquor business 
(Including tho molting Industry), with 
referenco to tho number of wage-earn
er* employed, capital infested and 
wages paid;. . ■

“Fbr every $1,000,000 invested In- 
each of th«o Industries tho following

of eternity, “and having done aU!-to 
stand.?* ' •' / : '

The entire trend of. the Bible 
teaching declares tlyit everything is 
[erfect in the world Jest behind tb'e 
vs II which the Ail-Wise One has 
sung' bstwesn here and there, and.

>ABOR DAY’S WAR WARNING 
’ By-a coincidence Labor Day and 
the entrainment of the first-, contin
gent of tbe new -national army fall 
in 'tb s  same week. Thus b  empha
sized the intimate relationship of

that it will te  found to be without Ub? .  !he V *  *2 *
landicaps. or iimitaflons of any char*, 

act n .  . ' • • * ' *  ; •
‘Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 

neither have entered into the heart 
of man the things which God hath 
(repared, for them that lore Him!"|

Y  TRU Tn DRIVEN HOME 
From-the able pen of Richard-H.I

which this nation baa been plunged. 
Labor, tbe bulwark, of a nation a t  
peace ie tbs source bf a nation’s pro
tection-in war:

When a country prepares itself for 
a great military conflict' it  moat 
first turn it^ thought to tb* condi
tion! of tb* means of production.: I t  
must ses tha t the bbor bower of tbs

Mahuracturera’ Record, publbhed in ^
BaJItmorf, Md.. c o n , , p l . l , coa
ting forth of facta with regard to flict.-mnd second for thp ordinm y rc»
Prussian * brutality and tbs'bppe.1 ^  d° “ “ tJc 1B#'  #TNa

thb  more laborer* are required.suffering and sorrow caused through]
the on-rush -of the Huns into peace- „  , ,u ‘ .  *',
ul t.r r ito ry . . T h o ^ U .W *  .m H K S*. ^  ’"te ^

*  o ^ " ’.“ ctrhT . ll o r « 5  l d p " 2 " >  »» . . d  In th . I . cupon their nation and the ^  More thdn thb . the countryun
oth

nor
er nations allied with them, and looks, for increased effort' and 

bborer.. _

the education td the people into Hcarra itself.• . {e-*r- j • - -'Kit, - - Z * '

‘S *  -  lh0“  W- L T U» i fhr! fidewy-from every the terrible wrongs perpetrated - 9
defined by. Mr. Edmonds In hb ar-j Labor Day all o v e r'th b  country
tide under the caption, “To the I will, be celebrated, as it properly
Fomanhood * o f tbe World—A I should be, with parades, with apeecb-
Hedge Erbm America." The pro- |es snd with sports. America should
setioa and 'defenM of the .women J once more show ita pride in iU labor-

abroad mean* the safety of the |ing  classes, cheering the carpenters.
women at honis;' as Mr.-Edmonds[shipwrights, electricians, miner* and
states in the following: ‘ mechanics bj they inarch down tbe

- 1 . litresta of the cities ot the'land.“Even a craven eoward; would,, be . 7*
touched with the povirst of brtvery l/fB o t it  b  sincerely to be hoped 
sufficient to risk bb Ilfs should he [that the spirit of the day will bf 

a brute, attacking a woman or s [turned thb  year aa never before to 
ckHd. In that hour, (however much [full cooperation with tbe govern
or a craven and eoWard be migh [inept in thb  time pf stress and 
hjm^'Been in. the .past, every latent storm. Petty jealousies .and ambl- 
spark of the divine In him would I lions.should be qhelved for the time 
(t—h forth as a burning flams .to [ la  uniting th* fore* o f,thb country 
scorch nnto death the brat* who [for the great efforts to which It has 
■ought to r e n t 'h b  bestbfity on sjbeen committed. Thb Jm a demo- 
woman. Sacred' abov*' all else th b  J era tie govern me nL . The. rulers whom 
side of Heaven b  the safety or wom-|tha people have aelected hnvajbter- 
an sod of the Innocent prattling [mined that the course of-th* nation 
babe,, inta^whooe eyes .we gaze as [shall b* war. Then to war. should

. .1 . .

u f : 
% •

•losir be

the tint d .y e q w il!  the sch0o I y e . r llumbcr nrt) ^p loyed :
b? and-we ahould encourage tbe PU- Liquor, 77; Iron. 284; psi>cr.MW7: leath- 
pib and teachers alike In making a j  er, *» ;. texUles,* 078; lumber, 570. 
good atart. Sanford ,haa long borne These figures prove that the Iron la
the reputation of having one of tj|e 
beat school systems irT the state anc 
with qur new buildings and - equip
ment there b  no reason why Sanford 
Should not be In the front ranks o 
educational institutions of Florida. 
We are starting off this year under 
most favorable circumstances and 
every-one can befp with encourage
ment and good'will and the desire to 
make thb  the banner year of our 
schools.
*. We are -a firm beilever of educa
tion. We believe in tbe erection of 
buildings that will not only afford 
the necessary opportunities for ' h i ' 
■traction, blit th a t trill *» be strict
ly modern in sanitary measures. We 
believe In employing tbe best of in
structors for the guidance of our 
children in their, tchoelhood - days 
and we. believe In tbs election of 
trustees who wiU give their best 
thought in d  eacjgy to thb  end. 
Ths right kind of n school board will 
employ the fight irfmi of .teachers
and they in their tu^n wiU -pro
duce from our unlettered'youth tho 
intellectual minds of the future.

J/Ct us conserve the Interests of 
our_ public schoob of today for tit* 
Instruction sn d . control of Sur chil
dren in their young days wili "be
speak their standing, efficiency and 
success i»  tbe later years of lifs. 'll  
there b  one single thing that'jmri be 
done to Improvo wducstlonal * condi
tions locally tha t thing should be 
done promptly,' cheerfully and with
out qiiibbUT. 'Half measures today 
w01 not make whole men and women 
of. tomorrow.

- ”  T i t  1

Retribution..:
There was a youth In out town whs 

PPMd as quits* it -wit; and when a 
question hs was asked, hs always an
swered, "Hit"*.One*ijay he met'hlq 
Waterloo in a maiden dressed In pink; 

■hs u b a  If tbe would many him—«hs 
snswemt *T doA’t think?

.1

Uako Hast* Slowly.
' that, soos tr a in in g  la 

lore a man can become 
a' farmer. Keen potato raisers hare 
to know hear to drift, *

- 1. •v. . .  m s ; *v

ilustry employs nearly four tlmei as 
•many. |5ijief*and prlntlaglfive times as 
ninny, leather six times aa many, tex
tiles seven nnd one-hnlf times s s  many 
and Iunfbcr acven and one-half times 
as manyWnrkore'for every $1,000,000 
Investpdms does the liquor industry- 
- "What b  tho ratio of wsges pald thb 
workers to the amount of capital In
vested In this business aa compered 
with each, of ths Industries ' Doted 
above! Here are the figures: Liquor, 
5.0 per cent; Iron, 1Tj8per cent; paper, 
fflfl.per cent;. Itsther 29LS per cent; 
textiles, £L0. per cent; lumber, 27.1 
per cent A quick glance Ut these fig" 
area shows how comparatively lit tie 
the laboring man gets out of the liquor 
busmen." * - r

A PERTINENT RETORT.
A Pittsburgh parngrapher wrote and 

Printed this: . ~ '
“Hs* a working girt who pays $20 

for ■ pair of shoes got sense enough 
to voter

A correspondent aignlfig himself "A 
Working Una” sent to tho parkgrapher* 
Ihe following with a challenge to print 
It os his own:
*^Has is workingman wllh a  family to 

support .who pay* $20 for whisky *got 
•ease enough to vo te r .t ’

It was printed with due explanation 
and an apology for the first i_

• " ~ ’"i ,
Ko intoxicants are iM fd !U w ,80O 

inldahlpmen In training at Anna pot is. 
If drink la bod for Dade Sam’s navy 
boys, w ŷ la It not bad fo r . every 
mother's boy In;'the iountry? °*a 
government afford to license the sale 
of a commodity which lowers the men
tal, moral and physical standard of tho 
Individual-and of the nation?

The Uly. s f  the Bible.
The 11 Hum cbaicedonlqrn Is supposed 

to be ths.llly ■ Indicated .in tbw nliUT 
chapter - of 'Matthew, tw enty-eighth
verse,, where it la compared with the 
sorgeeus robes q7 Solomon  ̂ end It* 
color was scarlet Or purple. "̂ Thto Illy 
grows profusely In the ualst porta of 
AHa MKor. V . . *

: *"’.v : ’•> ■
. - ~ T
Uks Hi 

A|o««notlvoi
but a t ths!

to take water.'
’•» ;* .j -! j;

ail right In the

-ij
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- iitile  H*ppcttIoi*r*MenlJon
* of M iUow ta  B r f ^  ' 

Personal Item * o f • • 
I n t e r e s t

g^M uyt  tke YloattU Saudi 
W ksStedsetU A w m sdror 

HsirVd HwaW Baadara

=

; j j i i i i l U M I  t ........... ******
jj ’Hinkle, well kpown e/tixen of 

Sinford sp«nt wvdrnl hour* (a Lake- 
Jnd mtwd*y enrouU to, Kansas, 

hKt hf.goei upon the ssd minion 
«f »«ronpsnyia« tto  Mmalns of bis 
J ,tK| Ur*. Tonkin, who dled.In.Ar- 
adii ycstcrdsy mornlfig.—Ltkeltnd
SUf.

CktrUe Foidlek of Rkhmohti, Vs.,
Ii ihe guwt of hi* uncle, . W. W. 
Aberntthy on Magnolia. avenu»._ -

D. L. Thrasher has returned from' 
a trip to lho eastern market* whejro 

I he porchned a stock of goods for 
his (tore that will bo opened about 

. the middle of September.
‘ A: B. Hogan, the popular engineer 
of the A. C. L. left yesterday for 
Jacksonville In hla car where be will 
enjoy his v ac a tio n . * k N

For Sale—Remainder of atoek of 
Altamonte Grocery Co., .w inding 
flit area, aafe, addin machine, etc. 
400)< Sanford Ave. J-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. tyettingcr and 
Mrs. Geo. Watson motored over to 
St. Augustine- yesterday* and spent 
the day there.

Ura. J.amcs Patten has opened 
the atore in the corner of the Star 
Theatre and -will handle a nice line 
of Confectionery, cigar*-, cold drink* 
sod home made candy. This la a 
good .stand and will enjoy * good 
patronage under -the able mshsgo-
toent of Mr*.- Patten.* * *

Go to ' Mobley’s drug atore for 
[■ your school books.. Phone 204. 2*tfc 

N. It. Garner has returned from a 
trip to Atlanta'where he went with 
Ura. Garner several week* a'gor Mrs. 
Garner wiir tilts-  treatment ‘ in * one 
of the Atlanta hospital* and her 
many friends hope for her entire re
covery. ; “
' Word comes from Ocala that Clif
ford Peabody, a former Sanford boy 
is now a member of tho .Quarter
master's Corps at Ft. Ogelthorpo.

— Mra.-A._F. Hill will rive a card 
party on. Monday, September ,10th 
at 3 p. m. at the . Woman’s Club, 
uoder the auspice* ' Of the Navy 

■ Knitting Circle. , Proceeds will go 
for wool comfort sots. Slit tables 
will bo reserved fftr 600 and .ten, 
tables for bridge. 'All arc Invited to 
attend, as this, la a 'g o o d  cause. 
Phone reservations to Number 06.. 
Price 50a, . 4-2te

M r.'an d M rirO .’ F.' Smith have 
returned from a ■pleasant visit to 
points in Colorado and other western 
stales, They visited many places- of 
Interest In the snow capped moun
tains of the Rocky chain apd also 
vidttd Dick Calhoun in hja , gold 
mine at Pitkin where he la -hale and 
hearty and'ddrng well.r*-----------

Public Stenographer — ••Room 6, 
Garner Woodruff Rldy., Phone 271. 
Mn.Po.welL 8-tf

Mrr. J, A. T^itkio/and family and 
' Mrs. J. t . Hurley .have returned 

from a pleasant two weeks visit .tp 's 
"•ytona Beach. *!".w f

Mrs. Bryan Higgins spent several 
days here, the guest of relatives- add 
Wenda. Mrs. Higgins expects'to rc- 
■‘de In North Carolina.

- • A*l echool books will be found at 
Mobley*,, drug store. Alao full fine 
°f school suppHej.*. • . 2-tfc '
'. Thursday* night the Method
ic peop|e are giving a get to. gather 
*o™[ at. the church, to. wht§Ii‘ all 
members .and friends are" Invited. 
There will be a short informal prn-. 
tram consisting of fried chicken and 
muitc, recitations and vacation ad- 

■ U ,t but »ot least 1 RE
FRESHMENTS will be served a t  

leh time there will; bq to u ts  and 
Poauntertea-and much mirth mak-

— ’ -A-*-.-.

c tiry  a , fulj line cigar* apii, fruit*
and cold drinks. H. C. Water*. of 
Starke,'-an eaperlehced candy man 
wUl occupy part of the atore and 
manufacture all kind* ef'candle* and 
confections.

Mr. and Mr*. Dresner have Just 
returned from New Yo'rk,' where 
they spent al*x# weeks ln guying *g - 
fine npw atock of'ready tp Wear for 
fall and ' winter. .They -expect to 
have their fall opening-, about' 8ept 
14th, Announcements later. 4-2t 

No. 666 will cure Chilli and 
Gayer, I t  la the most, speedy-'rem
edy we know. .86*3 6t

C. 'C. Beasley left Saturday: for 
Hot Spring* whale he will endeavor 
to regain hla Health. He la a valued 
employe of the A. C. L. - V

Mr*. W. E. Scoggan, with Naomi 
and Warner arrived home Saturday 
afternoon, after a few month* apent 
a t different points In North Carolina 
and Georgia.

Mr*., .Q. II. Dingcc left yeaterday 
for Dunedin where aho will spend 
apmo time with home folks.
,* Woodland.Park is.open only Sun
days. * To let on week days. 02-tf

.Oliver Murrell is now located in 
'the naval training school at'-New-* 
port, .Rhode Island.

A lettcr-from Capt. Herring bears 
the Intelligence that he Is in training 
at Ft. Ogelthorpo and has been made 

corporal. AH' the sergeants are 
regular army man and he-feds like 
/ e  haa received some promotion as 
he trains hjs squad daily.

Seo J. J. • Cates about seed, pota
toes for next spring's crop. Guar
anteed free from rust. Delivery 
November or* December. 4-8tc 

C, M. Berry, the live county 
agent, who h |s been , cnojing a 
■hort vacation is bafck on the job 
again. , %• f

If Mr. Hoover succeed* in straight 
ening out tho food situation ho will 
have dono a great work! If he fails 
—well, he can console tilmself with 
thtrknowledgo that there always has 
to he a goat.'

•Rev. Geo. B. Waldron of Tamp* 
Is in tbo city, being called by the 
death of Hon. C. R. Walker.

Monday may be all right far some 
-people as a ;holiday, but' for the 
housekeeper it Is an abomination.

If old General Sherman were hero 
now he would have to find some 
atrorigbr 'temr to describe war.’

The Good Book tells us that Sa
tan is to' bo loosed for a thousand 
years. But what we'd like to know 
however, is how.long the old duck 
has been loose. ■.

No. 666 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kills thS^erms. * 
. ‘ • • 8G-35t

We had thought the young men of 
this country were ndt very detvoted 
to home ties, but-from tho looks of 
the exemption claim list it would 
seem thjut they are the whole cheese.
. N o,'It Isn't at all-nceessary^for-a. 

wortianr.to bo a "high flier" to make 
good aviator.

a

Thera will be a pound party at 
the hom* of J . M. Lord next Friday^ 
7th( which all are cordially, invited 
to 'attend. Tha party will be given 
for tha paetor. 6t -Ebenexer church, 
Rev,■ Herndon.

Come at aeven o'clock and stay 
late.

Open

SPECIAL NOTICE 
* M uiao 'a 'iPoor"' 
every Wednesday night, 

tqornlngevery Wednesday 
women only.

Every nfternoon ixcspt Tuesday* 
Wd-Fridays.

Good water, good lights, good or* 
dor. ..  ; 90-tf

Probably the largest shipment of 
cattld ^o . leave this section of the 
state in • years will be shipped to 
northern parts, in the next few days 
by tho Parker brother, {mown as the 
cattle kjngs of Florida. The ranch 
U located a few miles north of Ar
cadia and Is one of the largest in the 
state. The cattle, numbering over 
3,000 head will be dipped this week.

Mass Meeting to Rc-Organlxe
Friday night, Sept, 7th/aV: 7:30 

o'clock s' mass meetlnj^;4»^c4Jle<J-to 
meet at the W om an'l't 1 uirKdltac to 
effect n re-orgnnixatlort of the'Sem- 
Inole Branch of the A. R. C., ’that 
Sanford be mado the ebunty unit and 
headquarters of the County Chapter. 
Mjss Ruth Rich,' who is assistant 
state director for Florida will be 
with us at 'this time.

Mrs. T. M. Pulcaton,- Sec’y.
3-2 tp

Tho yield-of peanuts this year fn 
Marion coun?y is estimated at 30,- 
0Q0 bushels, and there la a move
ment onafoot-to establish a pea nut- 
oil mill n*t Ocala. All of Florida-soil 
Is Baid to be especially fitted for this 
crop, and there is claimed to be a 
largo.profit in the culture.

To Seminole Connly Teachers 
Contrary to former advice, this 

ofBce has been notified thht there 
will be *' regular uniform teachera.' 
examination, in Seminolo county, 
iicld September 11th at Sanford, Fta.

Anyone desiring to make this cx 
amination is requested to notify the 
superintendent at once, fn order that 
arrangements rojy bo made to that 
effect.

. T. W. Lawton, *.
Supt. Pub. Instruction. 1 

~~3-2tC------- ------:----- ----------— ----

A nondeaknbic gasoline tank has 
been perfected. What is needed is 
non-dxhaustiblc one.
’ We'll never say again war has not 

jts redeeming features. Wo. have 
not-seen iPbook agent'tn_a "week;

Before you start to abusing tho 
neighborhood hadn’t you better tak 

»La little Inventory and aee what kini 
llfof a neighbor you.arc?

"Prohibition that prohibits" is 
aptly defined as a place whbre n fall 
for aarsaparillcT* accompanied by 
wink brjngs—saraaparilla.

120.00 Worth for $3.00 '
We may be foolish* to sell you 320.00 
worth of Fertiliser for only 3 8.00 

*», * • * —► - *
Thus saving ypa, per ton 317.00 

B u tth a t will be your GQOD.LUCK. 
SEE US ABOUT MUCK 

CIIAPPELLnkrHAPPELL-
;;.jo ? -trT;.

Bhlpp returned home Sat- 
*y from Tampa aftAr spending 

«»eral weeks . with hla -aunt, Mrs.
‘ - ry' , Hix couiln,- Erie Crearrhoverinx 

»:«> him .and WU . j . . ™  '
,*** °,r l*o In Sanford with friends 
*Bd wloUvea. ,  .. ;
, Rub.My.Ti,m' -^/n tlsepU c, Atto- 
Uon. Kl,U

Norris LevU, Jr., the Cldwt son’ of 
dtv M™* Nor,U ol this
tn, • "crfl Jor * *BW ov® r«- 

t0 the University of Florida 
„ Gainesville .where he wfll .«n t 

W'.wnlor year..
hav*0"' .Fr,nk Woodruff, and family 
Nor*».rUlril*<* . Hendersonville,;
H n C*ro,,n*i . where they spent 

Past month • pleasantly. . /
GI.It« J 1 f:- Qreetr and daughUr,

b t.v , bwn «P«ndlng the But 
£?, ,dtyi «  Paytone. Mr. Green

*'■ v-ti 1> ■ ■ — -
LfUfe Child Injured v/

; The llttlri child of -Mr. and Mr*. 
Chorpenlng of Moore'* Station wa* 
knocked down by a pairing c*r on 
First street yesterday and badly 
bruised. She .waa carried jo the of
fice- of j Dr; Denton and afterward 
taken to her home* where' ahe la re-

will I  « r .  u rw n
h  8*turday-for Daytona, all
• Ur®Ing- Monday, < -"

the atd

Paper Hanging and Printing 
Thousand* of new’ samples of wal 

paper ..for you to  select from; Sam
ple* will bo hbdtight. to your door 
Updo request. I alia do decorating 
and painting aa It should be done. 
F. W. Temperton,/ 108 Palmetto. 
Ave„ one door .from First street.
I V  gg-tf

Railroad camlngi.fqi^tho first alx 
monthi of rhla year w *  more than 
| 2(R),000,006 larger ’ than for the 
Arat.hilf of. 1016,'arid for tha flrat 
i i i  month* of 1916. they were 3324,- 
090,006. iargsr than for the>flr«t half 
of 1016, and for the,-flrat rix month* 
of 1016 they wear^ 3824,000,000 
greater than "for the tin t, half of 
1016. And the**-three a'ame^'dads 
Whose'president* a few raohlha ago 

"* “ 11"  /poverty and_ pegging

. • * » - * . . . . . . . .

A meeting held In Fort Pierce last 
week, for tho purposo of reviving the 
pineapple industry iri .the Indian 
River section, resulted in the organ! 
ration of. tho Indian River^Soction 
Growers* "Association,, who would 
give* special attention' to the pliio- 
opplo industry and the raising; of 
dlherT£rops, together with-other* co
operative plans for the good of that 
section.

VAN SWEARINGEN ATT'Y]GEN*L

by iG orernorOffered "the Place
CattS

Tallahassee, Sept. T!—AfterThld- 
nlght tonight and until som* time 
pext Tuesday, Florida will bo with
out -an- attorney general. 1# Judge 
Thomas F. West this afternoon sign
ed 'necessary oath before Secretary 
of State • Crawford, and became a 
member of th* aupremo court of 
Florida.' The governor caqnot com
mission a secceoaor to Mr. West as 
attorney . general without]belng in 
TallahaW , and .It waa announced 
by Private Secretar/ J . N. Burke 
this afternoon tha t' the governor 
would* not return to the capital till 
Monday ‘night. - 

H Vsn C. Swearingen of Jackaon- 
vHle Who, It is rumored, has been 
offered -the position, accepU,• as his 
friends here expect- ht^Wlll," ho will 
probably come to Tallahassee linn?® 
diateiy and establish himself in jhe 
office to become familiar with - the 
work, etc., acting tha while aa.’.ex 
officio : attorney general. No one 
here remembers when a cabinet,of-, 
flee ha*_beenjrgsant aa long;** this 
onewtll.be. . V  '

= =
aa mem-have been alwaya, and w. y td rid of them 1* fo

tH«|mora you read tfi* more it, -----  *
become plain to ydu-what thing* are— , l __ i  . .  . .  rworth-while and what are not; what 
things make men happy—loyalty, 
right dealings, speaking the truth, 
readiness to glVe ejurythlng for what 
they think their duty, and moat of 
all the wish that they, may have th 
reel approval of tha.ChrUti whp gave 
everything for. Jhtm ; and the thing* 
that- are guaranteed-to -raake man 
unhappy— selfishness, cowardice, 
greed, and evarythlng that la low and 

-rf *- - - *
"When you have read the -Bible 

you wUl_ know,that It la the Word 
pf God,"because you' will have found 
It the key to your own heart, your 
Own" happiness and. your own duty.;

Woodrow Wilson;”

SMUGGLERS BUSY
ON DUTCH BORDER* - > -

•**

Frontier Guards Find- It Im
possible to Prevent li.

^160 them about conditions on their

that they don't refiurn for fta r they 
will give too much Information «  neu
trals or enemies.

* i  (Nqar Ms ostrich----- ,
paiaage haa Just again been dUcorercd 
In S t Peter’s mount which Jed stralxht 
toto Belgium; This must have, oean 
Used for .month*, and Immense quanti
ties must bar*-been smuggled'jhrough 
I t  - Near It has been blown up by the 
Dutch military, but a* there’are same 
10,000 passage* In 8t  PeiaFa U la quite 
likely aomo of these .may still 
Belgium and be known to. smugglers. 
The secret paaeagee In former Uniee of
fered a shelter',to Dutch refugees In 
the Spanish and Trench w an and to 
Belgians In this war, so that such a 
drastic way of dosing up Ihe'mdttBtatn 
would be deplored by every one.

What Men Do.
We owe thanks to Mnchlarclll and

all others who write,whnt men'ffo.j^iot 
Wbp*. oucht to do.—Bn con.

NOTICBNolle* It hereby rlna that <tbo annua! meattrx. o| i*p ,iotkb«!>ltr* ol th*
Utht i  Tuat Companir will' ba he! sfflea ol th* Company at fionford.

IHGENU1TY SHOWN

>11! bp held ot tha
------ . . . __ ____ ____,  _ j R tnlord, Ft*tWo,
on -Sfonday, tho SHi d«y ol Oelobor, A. D. 
HIT, ot 3:00 u'claek p. ra. lor th* purpoot 
ol oltetlnx dlroelet*, »»d for th* trano- 
artion ol m eh o lh tr btulnew u  may bo

............. . SS ?«ru ii»E Y ; •(•Tuoillt '" Soeratary. .

President. Urges ‘Bible. Reading 
The Naw Teatament whleh the 

S cr ip tu re  Gift Mliaion haa prepared 
for our aoldiers at the front opens 
with a message from President Wil
son. The society, which hi* dis
tributed about 20,000,000 Testa
m ents  and - Gospel portions amoqg 
the 8 G w m  ot-Europe so fsr-ln the 
struggle, now Issue* an edition of 
27,000 for'the ffm®Hean boys.- 
sidoa Inspiration and comfort the 
meh are ’assured they .will* draw 
much .also from reading the Bible. 
This la the'President's ad monition: 

"The Bible 1* -the Word of Life. 
I beg that you will read Jt and find 
this out for. yourselves— read, •• not 
littlo snatched'-her* and there, but 
long passages.that will really be the 
road tq. the heart of It.
; ' ‘Xou-wiU boh J»nly*flnd*It full of 
•*1; man' and women, hut alto' of 

g i.' you have /  wolidered

* - . » 1 ' '
6n* M«n Wrapped Hlmaolf With Lay* 

or* of Bacon-Women .Had Thalr 
Hats Filled With 8*ueagee—Children 
Qet Much Food For Themeelvoo, but 
Alto Give Away Information/
There wns a Jubilee feast at a little 

town on the' border- ’between Holland 
sod Germany the other day, A woman 
gave I t Bbo Invited large numbers of 

•her friends and neighbors and all toast
ed and applauded her. What waa |he 
reason .for tbo jubileeT you ask. flbe 
bad'Just smuggled,her fortieth pnekngo 
•cross I ho border Into Germany,

Btrango events such as this occur 
dally In Holland. Smuggling Is rife. 
Bo general has It become that 'fear 
neither of tbo law nor of tbo church 
can stop many persons living on the 
border from takjng advantago of tho 
need for'suppllca In Germany. -Even' 
men who hnvo been selected to put an 
end to It Inks a band In It themselves, 
and sometimes even the military men 
who are sent to ce-euforce tbe civilian 
customs officers cannot resist tbo temp, 
tatlon of making extra gains that often 
atnount to |3jS and 3tO a week.

In tho .frontier districts no stigma 
attaches to fines or Imprisonment Im* 

'pSacdfarBriinggllngr-Publlo opinion In 
tbe-districts farther Inland expresses 
Itself as concerned for-tho morality of 
tbo fronttef dwellers. | -y •

, Appoal Mads' to Chufchs#;
,, The churches havo boon appealed to 
to. assist In suppressing smuggling. 
Tho Netherlands Reformed church In 
one town nnswered tbo appeal by tak
ing a severe attitude townrd tbo smug
glers... It threatened to keep every.con
firmed smuggler from tbo. holy com
munion so long as bo or.jha continued 
lit this trade. „

Kamo of tCo smugglers—those of tbo 
lowest order—are so liltlu used to hav
ing money that they don't kiiow l̂ pw 
to spend It, and therefore gcueraily do 
so la a way detrimental to themselves 

YudT(TIlt<rcomTnnnllyi-Drinklug jjud 
.fighting are flic order of tlie day with 
them. OftW they cannot oven get rid 
of tbelr. money quickly enough.

Instances a re  known In which tbe}
. literally consumed paper' money as 
sandwiches, spreading it between- two 
slices of bread aud butter. Also they 
have lighted tbelr pipes with 40 of 00 
florin bills (310 to f24J.- Such men'* 
children often suffer want and fall to 
tbo care..of-tbo community when the. 
.father is down on'hls'luck.

Others provide well for their homes, 
and pianos, talking machines and oth
er luxuries are now to 00 found in tbe 
most unlikely, looking tumbledown cot
tages, and tba women and children are' 
clad like Solomon In all hla glory.

Tbo Germans also do a lot of smug
glings Large number* of them come 
Into Holland to eat,*and upon return
ing homd they-general fy lako a little 
something for.their families. Tb* oth
er day a party of German women,* all 
well dressed and wearing largo bats, 
was Interviewed in tho waiting room 
of a railway station on the border by 
Dutch customs officials. The, women 
declared they bad nothing with-them: 
They were polUely-lnvltotLtOLtako_off_ 
tbelr hats, snd when* assisted in -this ; 
act by* some Dutch women detectives 
It soon appeared (hat each ladjrebad- 
used a certain’number of sausages aa 
padi“dver which to‘do her hat*. - Gna 
even had concealed X jrbolo.twm;'! of 
tea amid the tausagb and hair colls. 

’■-*ngina Hem# thf Bacon.
______ caae waa that of d polite ’

traveler whose*' politeness.caused him - 
to be anapected. Every atltch of doth* 
lug w li  removed frpm hla person be- 

UC. fore the cootrebend was exposed. It 
was bacon, arflatlcafly cpt In the v e rr ' 
shape of Jiia body aud laid'on and ae- 
curfcty W ened  all over lUby leather 

C "MDCh fllmlnlxbcd In bqlk, be- 
(Was allowed (o proceed on hla Journey, 
and there was moorulug lu ooe German 
home at leaxt for the Jobs of this appe- - 
tlilngifood. , J

It l^e become cnstomary ln frontier■; 
pi*eta for, band* of forty or^fifty Ger- . 

,'aphoorboya and gUJadocome into ■

tdr^frtottar: _
[to Germany at'*

lp b»dt a t  ahotheii *

NOTICEh*r*by rlvrn that th* annuo! nootlns ol tho (locknoldfro of .tho Sonlprfl '  • “ .............1 ot th*
Nolle# la

toting of,,__________ , ____Public Bcrrlro Company will ho-holdoAco ol tho Company-nt Sonfnrd, Ftorldc, on Monday, tho Sth-doy ol Octobor, A. L>. !01T;.ot 3:00 o'clock p. th. for tha pnrpoc* ol clcctlnx dlrcclorc, and lor tho |ranaactlon or aû b other hudntM aa may bo brought fctftro aald mollnr- .F. G. WHITNEY,
4-Tu*»-?(e • , Soerctary,

lil SomlaolaM, IS I*#.. C*oa(y. filalo of.Florida 
I s  11* Eatatc olHarriett n. Cooney. r , .To >11 Creditor*. L«|*tMi, Dlatrlbulcci and all Tcraona havips Claim* or Demand*oaainit aald Eatato: Y01ou, and oath ol you, a r t  htreby notlBod 

to prooont aoy claim* and demand* which 
you, or either ol you. may havo agalnii tb* 
relat* of Harriett H, Cooney, decoaeed. lata 
ol 9#mlnoI* county,--florid*, to  th* under 
•lined. K. J .  McDannel, admtnlelrator ol 
eald ratal*, within two year*.from tha datahereof. - ■•*

Doted Srptembr Srd, A. D. 1B1T.
r . j .  ’McDa n n e l .

4-Turo-Ste . Admlnletrotor.

Notice *f Srptlrelloa for Taa Deed Uader 
flection a of Chaster 4188, Lana of H e r -IdsNoi-.______ _ ______f urchater ol Taa Certlfleat# No, tit, dat*< he Srd day ol June. A. D. I SOT, haa Sled laid certificate In my offleo, and haa mad* application Cor' tax'doed to iaau*li, * reorder, c* with law. Bald certificate embrace* tba foltowlnx deecrf bed property pltueted In flemlnul*.couoly, yiorlda, to-wlti BJ1 o! HE k of NWJf ot NEk B*c 38. fp XI 8 liana* Z2 E. Th* eald land bolng aeoeeeid at th* dal* of lb* leeuanco ol euch rarUflcmt# In th* noma of G. M. Yaney, hr*. Unleeo aald

otlro I* hereby given that J, I~ Hodge*._ ... • 'Mod

oftaa deed wlU luu* theroon on th* Stb d iy
October,' A. D. 1817,

Wllnre* my offlcUl elgnatura and e#al 
thie th* 4th day ot September, ‘A. D. 1817. 

(real) E. A. DOUGLASS, •
■Clerk Circuit Couit Seminole C o, f i t .

- 4,TiJCfc}(e__ __  ̂ _._'*
: - ----
Nollra of Appliralion for To* Dted Under 

Hectlen a of Chapter 4818, Law* of Flor. 
Ida

' Notice I* hereby given th a t Martin Me* 
DanMI, purcharer o( Tax Certificate No. l ip ,  
dated t k .M k  day ol Jm y. A. D. 1811. ha* 
tied  eaftt certlBcat* In my efflrt, acd .haa 
mad* application for taa doed- to  lieu# In 
accordant-* with law. Bald cettlftcata em
brace* th* following deecrlbed properly *Hr 
uetrd in Bemitol* county, florlda, to*witi

' * .
imM

«sc>

HOME MADE

FRUIT' j -
rA#r,

Can now be.had in the 
new store in the Star 
Theatre Building.

, J ________ _______ ;_____ ■

Everything Fmh & Clean
“ “ 1 I ■ IS.S' -* '  ̂ T 7 * * / J t

YOUR PATRONAGE IS . 
SOUCITED AND WILL 
BE APPRECIATED. /

MRS. J A M E S  P A TTE N
.Proprietor W *

Woman Cares Horse Colic

The .men were swgy as usual. 
jpTho horso waa bad. A lone wdman • 
:ould not "drench” in the old way,, 
8hv called up a neighbor^ and her 
men wero away—but: "W« have 
Farris Colic Remedy that yqu drop - 
on the horse’s tongqe," says. Mrs. 
Neighbor. So she came over and 

dropped Farris’s. Colic Remedy, on 
the horse’s tongue and-tho horse was '  
well whem tho men came home. 
Idoral) Get Forria Colic Remedy so 

the women can cure librae colic.’ Wa 
sell it at 60 eta,- a* bottle oh the 
donoy Back plan.' L, Allen Seed 

Company. . , . ■

Eccd out Your Hogs Six 
Weeks Earlier

i,-

l̂ it* 133 and III. Sanford lleliht*. ' Th* Id land tiding iumw4 at th* dat* *1 the uanca of euch certlfleat* In th* name of J. H. lUaatlaT*.' Unlct* cold certlfleat* ahall
Id land bflng aa**«**<t ot th*

b# r»d#*mri) according to low tax dead will !hu« thereon on- Ih* #lh day of October, A. D. 1*17.- - -fc ' . .Wltnru my ofllrlal aftnaiur* and *e*1 thl. 
Ih* 4th-day ol 8*pr*mW, A. I>. 1917. (real) E. A.” UOUOLASfl,Clark Circuit Court 8*ralnol* Co., Fla, ̂4-Tue*-f-lci i ■ -
In tk* County Judgo'c Court, Hrmlttlu County. Florida. ■ lu Prohife In I ho Matt*r ol UuardlanablP of Dd]lh. Orettlr, Morgan and Chrit* ,liar. McCUllindrMlHOI*.-----— — -Ntlfc* I# bttohy- given that- It UJjkS In* Iratka ot Up und*i»Ign#d, J. V. MeCltlland, ** guardian pf. fho *«tat* of Edith .McClelland, Grettl* McCIcIlxad, Morgan McClelland-and CbrlMlan McCltlload, minors to 
mak* application to K. F. Houtholdrr, County Judge ol B*m|nil* County, Ploddo, at hi* otnc* In th* court bout* a' Sahford, Florida, on Monday, th* 8lh d»y at Dcto* Ur, A.. D. 1817. for authority to *ML *11 right, till* and Inlarnt of *ald rulnor* In 
aud to th* followlog daaertbed Itod, tltuotod Ivina- ‘ “ “btutt _ __id part of S«r< 1,

Ih every :lotrof hags-on feed two 
or three weeks quickly and actually 
eat less than others. If all would 
fatten like these, the entire drove 
would bo .ready for tbe.m arket six 
weeks earlier and to save six weeks 
feed is an ljcm that/you fully under* 
stand. . . . *

The hog thxt~fattens easily m u tt : 
be in prime physical condition: The 
D. A. Thomas Ilog powder is a con*- 
diUoner for hogs. I t ' keeps . their*, 
system' clean and healthy and en> 
nblcs them ta.fattcn quickly without 
falling a prey to tha .u^ual diseases-o 
hoga. ' The B.' A. Thomas Ho’g Pow-* 
tier la not stock tyod. U’s straight 
medicine and we took the agency b<h* . 
cause it enables you to feed out your' 
hogsunuch earlier. L. Allen Seed Co.

y»*

•v.4

and *Wng la lb* Couaty of Setnlnol* ol rlorido, to*wltt All of tho umut-
TpLot 1 aud th* E half of .1

. 30 B. R. 81 th* NEk of 8*c,
tp IS B. R. SUE

Lot a*Vl flee. #1 Tp I R. S3 E .Tt* BJ4 *1 it* NWM ol tk*' NEW 
Sec. 4, t i - t O  S, IL i rE . * . „  „Th* NWk ol th* NWW of Be*. 4, Tp. 10 B * R -88 R * * * * *
*Ttki NWW ot tb* NWK ol So*. <  Tp, SO S. R. I t  r  Th* ■[SE W, Cot.Th* SM of tho NWW el tho BW}( of tho ZU, Cot. IS, Tp. 30 S, R. St, X n*gin 1.80 *h* B of tb* NE corn** of th* 

NEW ot tho NWU •l *»«.J Tp.j 
V^ttajKS) I0.T1 \ l  %

13.45 th* to
____ ri rua N 7.80 th*. J f

IT^S eh*. E 1874 the, N 1
........................ . i .  r .  U .C I.BI.LA N D.Guardian of th* rilit* of Edith McCtd* Und. Orottl* McClalland,- Morgao Mo- 
OrtUnd aud Chriotluu. MtCIcUaaJ. ̂4-Tu**-It* 7“ . .

• T o  get carbon copies ’ 7-
tha t arc not only un
usually sharp and'.

—7 b eau  tifu U y _ n ca£  J j u t L  
c o l ic s  th a t  a rc  rea lly  •

.’ ’ permanent\ u se

TRADE
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J I L
C a r b o n  P a p e r
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Age (ypr*rtftftf tupptU* of
y  * i .
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Herald Printing Co.

Phone 148 - * ■ 
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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A feature of Cocm-dola’s goodness for you.to re- 
. . member. 'Itself pure and delirious,- all its purity- 

ffriickcy of flavor preserved for yputiiealth and- 
egjoym«it by the cUen'snd sanitary Bottling. .

O t d e r ^ a C d s e / o f y ^ H o ^ u ’
and you’ll be sure' M'acnrinf. a purs\ w^olsaoma 

• snd deUdoits beveYrngv. *; Served at.and told by 
* ‘ n e n t ^ ^ r e ^ u m n U ,  t^re'ahd groedre.'

^ o t d C o g - C o i f
----------------------

.V. S |

aSiBgIri

k'< * '

-

,!5t JlSSh■F : A. VX Y -t
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wore Injured; tea slipped )©n floor* 1 thla very thing. That ia why It fato  
and wert'hurti,*av*nty-nln* sprained easy to re  number .them and so hard 

PRINTING COMPANY I * ^ " M W « r th r to  Nipped Id' hath to remember who Is or Over waa pro- 
r n i i l im u  L ono died from that hurt; feasor of this, that or the other —

thrah war* ̂ Injured-tettlng oat of I anywhere. Try it. ; V 'r
44„.r  . . _ . bid; AeventyWere hart while at[»,<Tbe Ida*-la,as old/as teaching'-it-

i a : - : ; : : : : ; : * : : : : : : : : : : : : ' « * • '» » »  wh!u
1 " 1 ‘ 1 ' " " T "  land thirty-seven were hurt ~whjle I 'putting it on' aa feat, a* possible.

working about th* houa*. (Theuniveraityof Wisconsin leadlngi
~ O n e 'o f these cases was that of a I Yale, Ilttyard, Columbia, Chicago, 
soldier who had ^ - tf iro u g h 'r io m e  Stamford and nearly all th* rest are 
of the fierceat engagement* In Franc* broadening their extension work ev- 
entlrcly uninjured, >and, -while a t «ry year as far aa they can get funds
homo on k'-furlough, fell dowqstalra to d q jt. It's a great plan. It ia the
and waa seriouaTy Injured. ' ‘ ONLY plan to make public, educa-

AU of which recalla the alary 0f tlon ««*» ‘,r>°u«h peoples fast enough 
tho sailor whose ship was .tossing to keep up with tho death rate." 
about In a great atorm and who re- —— O——
marked: "Odd pity the poor people , C. R. WALKER* 
on. shore tonight, with this hsrd , Sanford today mourns the loss o 
wind blowing!" 1/ one of her best citizens and yet as

----- 0 ------' Tono of his closest krionds the editor
JOE REESE RETIRES •- '" of Tho Herald inowa tyat Charlie

Joo Hugh Reese, editor of tho Or- Walker Is in tho fairer realms above 
Undo [ReporteNStar announces Iho|Wi'ith that same -sweet smile, with

a

CONSUMED BY F IR E  .
r  The dJihual'loss of valuables by fire am ounts to  m any.-m illions, o fi juj UliliuiU it/OO a w aasmevw* ^  J- ---  |  »

' dollars. The loss by burglary and theft is also very;large.
: You can,avoid all risk o f-loss, by putting your vafoables^n our . 
Fire and Burglar Proof Vault—where we have Safe Deposit Boxes 
to rent for $3,Q0 and up per year.

SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N FO R D
f

II* It STEVENS c, m, hand SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF 1UrnhwHH

. *' P »

O. L TAYLOR K R. i t  DEAS 
Cashier AulCuUw

THE BANK THAT INSURES VOUR DEPOSITS
l 1

Sanford, wlth'-Holly, Haynes and i -------- V V V  T  VIY""'. ' ~ ,:;i''T W « u~rin rii-nthi
®  Marlowe behind the push is coming * ”*  n«  ‘Ute, V h?^ lan^  WhiY «*ma so .  transition
....  to th a t position of Importance and JoB w i l > .  !°£  tho h, H S  lUo of morUl Eraath

Lined vbltthg business b u n  of tho but *hey uso,,,y « tu rn  Mt*r a vasa-| To one who has lived an honest, 
Florida press last week, and It is t ru e l^ on. never lack.a post- true and-upright life there is no neec
that we were among the guests, and H,on ,If. he. wia?“  .*? oc*upy ?"?• to dread death as an enemy,, though
prone to express appreciation, biit Htr#B *>*• retirement Is jt Is ijut natural to feel a shrinkage

'our very appreciation Indicates the ort,y temporary and that he will, i t  the ttymght of the plungo into
& V  spirit'which makes Aon add towns dwId° rem»!n "»ome where in that ■mysterious realm which lies 

grow-—Ilowoy .Tribuno. Florida. '  Just beyond , our vision from which
—— ■ I - .< ------0-----  *• . no one has ever returned with a des-'

THE TrME.FOR HARD WORK criptlon...
p a!atk» and-Arcadia have given * TJ,V attempt at such a word pic- 

« m u u ,H w..«v, WII.U me iiu  B i» |Up. k Cr ljon (̂1* of■ Vad! i  I?*y ure in the marvelous Revelatio of 
good' Bermuda g ra«  pasture, . U j f t w J S t a ! '  T m Z ' t K  John khowi * *  II ,a »omcth1^

‘.feed 2,600 hen. a year, That ium - ‘! Pn ^ 1?  '  ih ? '£ S #S  * ' to be . Put compre
b'er of hdna should produde at the I f Jlf' henslbie ianguage-as impossible as

‘ ° J  ti>i, d«y h «  * " 4"each per year, which a t 26 cents per i..- . . , ,  *n “U»nt* —,*• — -----„
dosen would 'bring him $7,600.00. ‘*5f We ^ lk b y  f,ith ' not by ai*ht” [>

grow.—Howey ^Tribune.
——O -—

. Eggs are forty cents per dosen In, 
Arcadia. One man can-raise enough 
Epgyotian wheat, With the aid of a

H . ought to ro.,1.. enough mou.y Z S T Z
out of the male* chickens he can

c/ . ' thousand population. I t would I f a  * £ £ £  ^ rd V b u t^ q u s liy  . d"oes 
have been, better for the towns In this appear necessary applied, to that

r . l «  .u.1 th . 'o't'lUor he c .„  Pr*■ J."n“  , u on,  t h o u , * ^  t a t t ' l  '* no"  ,n-
“ P' n" *  M»“ " U S O iS  .coMtltuted their U ”‘ lb' ' i

“ * r*Mh “ d U* • «  monoy I bodlei, th .n  to h.vo It go out to th . I ' "«» «l>« *keo thy .ummon.
dear Profit. Yet we know ;P » "  .world-that their boatdirof trade had comes * • Thou -go * -• sustained
people who havo plenty of land for 
a chicken ranch who are looking for | d^banded. 
fifty dollar’s month juba in the shade In  every town there.are those who:
—Arcadia Enterprise.

.... . Ot ~ —
light to make light of the board of

| and soothed by an unfaltering trust 
as one* who wraps the drapery 

of his couch about him and .lies

SELLING CIGARETTES

trade. They refer to Its work with r 0, ^ .  t0~nPl,L1“*?t»£re^mi»' , tU 
sneers, and generally those who take . .  The °/ fthCt.^UBt " “  tbc

, J interest enough In the board to at- "h,nln* iKh‘ ‘hat sWnea < more- an -
^ .T h v law  says that no minor shall tend the meetings and engage In it * pre u“‘° pc,r,e<!t J ay* ‘ 8o“ :- 
be sold cigarette*,and-a minor is a woVk’.re  rewarded only with such the, d«P*rture from earthly

. person under twenty one yea** of remarks. . -Those who criticise seem Uf° of * righteous m an-or woman Is
age, and yet you can see minors to forget that board of trade work Is of .,uch • ' triuraPh»nt .nature a* to
every day on the streets of Sanford [ publle work, anr* that those who do ^
smoking cigarettes. They should be it give up their' tUoe and whatever b,ut * -hort walk through the Valley 

-arreated and Wide to tell where 'e„ergy or enthusiasmt i h ^  put into •h-dow '-wJth. hand held in-l
4h«y obtained the cigarettes and the U .w ithout compenshti'on. AH' in all i t* 1,,0! ,‘h! to emerge Into
‘dealer punished by a heavy fine. | t ]B a •hankie,a job, snd one which tbf  ,Igl£  of perfect day ori tbe
.While there Is a big noise being made the average . man tires -of quickly. othcr 8,do,'“  . .  - . ’
"against whiskey we are allowing' the The little glory attacked to it ia not .We have God's assurance'that HO
•cigarette habit to bo fastened upon sufficient to m ake’up for the hard will do what Is right and just by us, „  . . .  „vuu,, ,»> >■,<.•,
•our boys and thcr-cigaraUe la mpre h<nocka one geta who goes into it now and atwaya; and it Is for ua tq. property to .make woman forever
./* * _  thwn *hUkey. [heart and aou), and with unselfish | take our atand on Ilia promises firra]safe."

• motivca.*-^:Y et-w hen-the-board-ojfU nd immovable aa the foundations
. __ . _ j  r _ _ .  i___ * *___. . J  ■ « - ___„ ________ i t ___ r__

"Who then can voice the feeling 
of" the brave mon of this country 
who havo^been held back until now 
from siniting unto death the vilest 
nation of criminals who ever pol
luted the certh with their presence? 
As.Americans have .heard, the un
printable reports of barbarism to 
women n'nd children,' a t which hell 
itself would shudder, every drop of 
blood in .their veins has bfon calling 
wltlrlmpcrlous power-'to-the 'men1©! 
this country to rush to, the rescue of 
the women and children of stricken 
France and Belgium. ’

."And now the nation has unleash-; 
od thoao.men; no longer'are they 
hfU back by false neutrality. j
"^Aa well.talk of neutrality to a 

man. seeking, to defend hla wife or 
daughter from, a brute as to have 
talked neutrality between the crim
inals bf .Ocrmnny and tho freemen of 
this, country facing their responsibil
ity to the suffering womon-snd ba
bies of Franco and Belgium. . And 
now, through these men, In whose 
veins there courses the blood of true 
manhood and honor, *of willingness 
to die to save a woman, this nation 
pledges Its utmost power to Fratift 
and Belgium. Moreover, these msn 
know full well that* unless the bar
barians who have cursed the stricken 
countries of Europe can bo defeated 
in Europe by America and the allies 
that tho women and babies of this 
country will have to ondure the hor
rors which have marked the progress 
of tho Huns In Etlrope.

"These, men nro pledging them
selves, therefore, to tho women of 
America'as well as to the women of 
France and Belgium, and justly be- 
ore Almighty God .they vow. that 

the rapists and murderers shal pay 
the full penalty of their crimes 

against 'wbminhood.' He . who' at
tacks woman attacks In its largest 
sense the wife; the mother, the sister 
of .every man, and to tho woman- 
lopd of these stricken nations Amcr- 
ca pledges its honor, its life, its

It Is to be regretted that strikes
over the country should he so fre
quent,- and that the men who .In
augurate them and participate ip 
them' should not restizc that every 
day's delay puts peace one day far
ther offs that every Interruption in 
the industries o f tho land postpones 
by that much the settlement-of-the 
great issues that are wrecking, the 
world. Unless tfio need for cdrtcc- 
tfon of wage scales or hours of labor 
is so urgent ns' to be Imposing un
endurable hardship on , tho classes 
involved, labor should Insist on un
interrupted work during the period 
of the war. In comparison with the 
terrible sacrifices the men i t  the 
front, and their families at .home are 
compelled to endure, It hardly seems 
fitting that those safe at home, fo 
tho sake of adjusting petty griev
ances or gaining a few cents on a 
day’s pay, should prolong and make 
greater these sacrifices. r.

True, capital is insisting od mskirg 
all It can out of the war, and U’ is 
not surprising that labor should feel 
that It should endeavor to betteh'its 
condition a t a time when prc/isuro is 
most likely to bring results; But 
two wrongs never made a ‘right. 
Because capital Insists'on being un
patriotic is no excuse for labor as
suming the same attitude. The gov
ernment should insist, that capital 
should bear its just share of the bur-, 
den. of war, and labor should, with5 
out coercion or porsuaslqn,' bend. Its 
every effort to aid in the vigorous 
prosecution of the which alone 
can, now, bring a, satisfying jieace.'— 
—Miami Metropolis.

OUR SCHOOLS •
The schools have/ opened and this 

Is'the time to give this great move
ment for education our assistance 
nd endorsement and best wishes. 

As the children make the start on

TEMPERANCE NOTES
(By the N ational 'Woman's Chris- 

Uan Temperance .Union.)
' -___ :___ l _ ________

NO LOSS TO LABOR.THROUGH A 
DRY NATION; -
Mr. Charle*' StcUle, the well-known 

social worker, a mnchlnfot by trade, u 
qq.acknowledged authority on Indus, 
trial, conditions, especially as related' 
to tho liquor question. Ilia Inrestlgs. . |  
tlons shoW the-weakness of tho llqoor 
Interests' claim that prohibition voald 
work Injury to labor. He says:

“If the semo amount of capital that 
la now Invested In ̂ ho llquof Industry 
werp transferred to legitimate busi
ness enterprises, the number of work
ers employed; tbe sum of wages paid, 
and the amonnt of materials required 
w ould bo Increased fourfold. So that 
even though three-quarters of tho to- 
tnl capital Invested In the Uquor busi
ness were destroyed the workingman, 
as such; would' bo Just as'prosperous.

"It must not'-bo assumed, howercr, 
that wero tho Uquor business abolished 
every dollar, now invested In It would 
bo lost,* as. thq Uquor men thcmselrrs 
now declare. Land vahies would re- 
mala the same,-and diost of tho build
ings and much of the machinery could 
ho .utilised for other kinds of Indus
tries without serious depreciation la 
valuer, . . ;
• • - ’ . 1 ‘ 
Wo are, however, contfcmedjirlma- 

rlly with the great class of working- 
..ineq who would be affected. Let us 
tuko fire leading Industries- in thq,,^ 
United Btatcs—namely, textiles nnd 
their finished products; Iron and 
stccl'and their products; lumber and’ . 
It* manufactures; leather and Its 
products, and paper and printing—and 
compare them with, the liquor business 
(Including the malting Industry), with 
reference to tho number of wage-cam- . 
era employed, capital Invested and ?*• 
wages paid; ,  ̂ . V
• -"For every. $1,000,000 Invested In 
each of these Industries tho fallowing

Hfifti saES?T7|£t __________
Bjgjfi-fc'vX ,-P E fi^ j OF STAYING AT HOME I trado dies thpre gocs up a howl, and [of c'tcrnity, "and having done alfTto 

\  While there is so much talk about 11,8*n?1 unlikely that some of those stand.,,‘

dustry employs nearly four times as 
many, paper and printing five times as

the dangers of death arid injury In | who mak« tho loudest protest have 
going abroad to fight for the coun- ilone the least, to keep !t alive.

The entire trend of. the-- Bible 
teaching declares that everything is 
perfect ip tho world Jest, behind ther* w ! ,  b  Interesting-to note the re-1 .The., tijri® has come, howover., • . . .  .. . . .  _ ,

port of an accident insurance-com- wh n a town without a ' board of | *‘ .!_ " h ,cb Al|-Wise One l>a# 
‘ pany for one mdnth, remembering trade ie no longer considered a llVe 

Jhat the aqcjdcnta noted are limited | 0ne. Palatka and Arcadia had bet-
hung bstwesn here 'ahd. there, and. 
that It will fco found to be without'

M riA ly .to that company's policy- £ T  f .‘t' b^ y ' „ d  tie lr h\ nd,« P> or MinUaUoo* of any char,
ioldw a apd, therefore; covering only commercial bodies.—R^porter.-Star. .

M;’,". .a  small percentage of the total pop-| ----- O___ . *
ulation.

report, according to . the
TIIE BOARD OF CONTROL.

actrr.
"Eye hath not jean* nor ear heard, 

neither have entered Ihtb the heart 
of -man the things wiitch God hath

Tam pa Tribune, ahovtythat ataying tome
Thi Herald made the etatement prepir4,d for them that -love 'Him!1' 
me time ago that aa chairman of I — o ___ '

a t home itf perilous—.perhaps not 
- quite aq poriloua as fighting In Eu- 
rep*,- - but, - a t ' any- rat*, sufficiently
>■ ; i

W :
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CARBON . PAPER !
WEBSTER'S

|  TJIERE IB.1JONE BETTER

W* .hav* l r  for typewriter 
work in both tetter and legal'

graph:
"There ia wladom In'being thank

ful at tho beginning-of your undor- 
_________ ___________ taking—thue’ underwriting your grat-

* * idma in'biack, bluemnd”purpl*^J-[itudfl—fof_yoiL C*ri .Jiev§f_tel!.._.L«t
. $  us therefore now gfvh thanks that

. Pencil carbon for us* with a 
pencil or used by the Indies for 
copying fancy-work.

CARBON BINDERS-1— The 
new way to savq Urns and tem
per,

' *> * "
SAME OLD PRICES

Typewrite* Carbon, Sheet ij^ c  
Penell'Csrbon, She«t • 1 He

.. Carbon Bonders, Sheet - 3c

The
. w

A TRUTIt DRIVEN .HOME 
From thd able pen of Richard H.

the new Board of Control Joe -Ear- 
man'would be for the best interests
of tho people snd we ar* still of that __. . , , . . . .
opinion. After- taoritha o f  alienee Edmonds, the brUU.nt editor of the 
snd attacks from tho press the] Manufacturers' Record, published in 
chairman gave out some Intimation Balltmore, Md„ cornea a-plain aet- 
of the future policy of the board of fortb ot w>th *«
control ' and the closing paragraph Pru“ t*n * brutality and the "appeal 
give* the public a good Idea of the m*do to American'chivalry by-the 
personnel of the board and the alma ■“Owing and sorrow paused through 
of the chairman. Thia is  the para-Uh® on-rtuh ot tb* HudaTqto pe.c*-

the new board la composed of just 
the common run of men, not made 
mad by too much learning nor. fet
tered by.customa and .traditions*, but 
by contanct with tbejr fellows able 
to'wee things aa they are, with minds 
open to anyjeaven that may-lighten 
the loaf they are'called on to pre
pare. There ia one- thing tha^ the 
board <ff control coiild .do,. which

afi*r' th e ' aUrt 'waa - jnade for * it 
would simply be a question of- kejtpr 
tng on; to bring the university,!col
lege eand the negro industrial .School 
to thplr greatest uaafuineas.' Let thri 
board extend th* university' exUn- 
riqn. division, now operating ln agri- 
cultur* to all lines of human Interest. 
That’s, all. 8lmple, Isn’t, it? .B ut, 
Uke'moat- simple; thlriga It cirri** a 
great principle—the on* of .servic*. 
Unfversily extension work mwBf,

T 4 r . k  A " i* .  * - - -

ful territory. The,* ruthless methods 
of th*- Teutons bay* brought dis
honor upon' their nation',, and the 
other nations allied with Ahem, and 
the attitude of these whq,-tvlll right 
the* t«rribl«f wronger perpetrated-1* 
defined by Ur. Edmonds in His ar
ticle under the captiopr "To the 
Womanhood of the World—A 
Pledge'From America." The..pror 
tcctlon and defense of the .women 
abroad means the safety of the 
wothen at home/ aa Mr. Edmonds' 
states Jn the following:

"Even a craven coward'would'be 
touched with the power of bravery

wopld be alt It need EVER; do, for suffiejfent to risk' hla life ihotjhl he
— #1 ’ iL* * , fa aoa m Kenfa affanLIn 19 a wnmnA AW asee. a brufe attacking'a woman or a 

child." In that hour, however much 
of a craven and coward he migh 
have been In' the past,' every latent

scorch unto death th* brut* who 
Bought to vent hla bestiality on'>a 
woman. Sacred above', elk*else" this 
aide of Heaven ia the safety of wom
an ■ apd -0^  the Innocent prattling

LABOR' DAY'S WAR WARNING 
By a coincidence Labor Day and 

the entrainment,of tho first coptin 
gent of the new national’army fall 
n the same week. Thus is empha 

sized the Intimate relationship of 
American labor to 'the  great war into 
which this nation has been plunged.

peace la* tbe aourc* of q nation's pro
tection in war.

When a country prepares Itself for 
a great military conflict* it must 
first turn Its .thought to tho condi
tions of the means of production, It. 
must see that the labqr power of the 
nation Is .organised to produce at an 
increased rate the necessities flrat 
for successfully carrying on the con
flict, and second for thp ordinary re
quirements of domestic • life. This 
means that the ordinary rate of pro
duction must be Increased. To do 
thla more laborers are required. 
Portions of the papulation not pro
ductive in-peace tlme^ must be Em
ployed on the farms and in thd fac
tories. More th^g this, the cquntry. 
looks for increased .effort and . e’ 
fldency -from every laborer.

Labor Day all over this country 
will be celebrated, aa It properly 
should be,.with.parades, with speech 
es and with apOrta. America ahould! 
once more show lta pride in its labor
ing classes, cheering the carpenters, 
shipwrights, electricians, miners and 
mechanics as ‘they march doyn the 
qtreeta of the cities of the'land.
■ f . - - : : '  V. I ' . ’’ . ’  - \  1 " * •

But It is sincerely to be hoped 
''that the spirit of tho 'day will bf, 
turned this year as never before to 
full cooperation -with the govern 
merit In thle time of stress and 
storm. .Petty- Jealousies and arftbt 

spade- of!- th e ;divine Jh/him  would^tlona should be ehelved for the Ume 
flash forth aa a burning flafbe.to

ninny, leather slx tlmcs ns' many, 'tro
llies seven and one-hstf times os many 
nnd lumber seven nnd onc-tmlf lime* . 
as mnny workers for every $ 1,000,000 
Invested ns does Die llqoor Industry.

"Whnt Is the ratio of wagcs psld the 
workers to th* amount of capital In
vested In this business as corapartd 
with each of the industries noted; • 
above?: Here pro the figures;• Liquor,
B.0 per cent; Iron, if f l  per cent Jpapcr, 
-21J1 per cent; leather 23JS j?er cent;, 
textiles, 2 l0  per' cent; lumber, 27.1 
per cenL A quick glance at these fig
ure* ‘shows bow comparatively UtU* 
the laboring man gets put of tho liquor 
busmeaa.’’

the first day so will the achopl year HUmber of wngM*roera nro employed; 
bo and we should encourage the pu- Uquor. 77; Iron, 284; paper, 807; leaIh- 
pils and teachers alike in making » 1 cr, 400; textile*, 678; lumber, 670.„ 
good.start. Sanford, has long borne These figures prove that the Iron la
the reputation of having one of tyo‘ 
best school systemr In the i ts to an4 
with pur new buildings and equip
ment thcro Is no reason*why Sanford 
should not be in the front ranks of 
educational Institutions of Florida.
We are starting o(T this year.under 
moat favorable circumstances and 
everyone can help with encourage- 

'ment and good will and the desire to 
mako ■ this the banner year of our 
achoqls. ;

Wo are a firm' believer of educa
tion. We believe In tbe erection or 
buildings that will not' only afford 
tho neceaaary opportunities for in
struction,-but that will bo beatrict- 
!y modern In sanitary measures. We 
believe In employing the beat .of In
structors* for the guidance of our 
children In their schoolhood days 
and we. believe in 'the election of 
trustee* whb will' g lve^helr best 
thought and enflygy- to this end.
The right kind of a school board will 
employ tbe right kind of te a c W  
and they in . their turn will pro
duce from our unlettered youth the 
Intellectual minds of, the future. -

J^et ua. conserve the Interests of 
our_ public schools of today for the 
Instruction and control of our chil
dren In their ybung“ days’ will -be
speak their standing, efficiency and 
success in- the later years of life. H 
there ia one single thing that can he 
done to Improve educational condi
tions locally that* thing, should be 
done promptly,' cheerfully, and with
out -quibble. Half measures today 
will not make whole men and women 
of tomorrow. %m .

In uniting the force of thla country 
for^the-frest efforts to which It has 
bain committed. This is a demo
cratic government. .The ruler* whom 
tbe| people have selected have deter
mined thst the course of the nation

Rstributlon. -  •
Tfcefe wa* a youth In out town who 

PO*«a Jta quite a. -wit; end when r  
question he wee asked, h* always an
swered, “Nit.". One day he met hla 
Waterloo In n maiden Aroteed In ptfiki 
t o  asked If she would takrry him-ab* 
answered, **I don't .think’s

Make .Hast* llowiy, ■ V
n * I S £ b?!lfllU,t' * “ • tn,lnla* »•necessary before a man can become

A PERT1NENT.RBTORT. * /
, A Pittsburgh paragraphrr. wrote *W 
printed thle: .

“Hai n working gl r r  who pay» F2® 
for a pair of shoes got sense enough, 
to Tote?"

A correspondent signing himself MA 
Working Man” sent to the paragropher 
the followtog with a challenge to print .;i 
It na hla own: -

"Has a workingman with a family to 
mipport.who pays $20 for whisky‘got. 
sense enough to votet4

It woa prlnted with due’explanation
and. an apology for the first paragraph.

------------ ' * ^•No Intoxicants are allowed.the bwj
midshipmen In training at AnnapolU.
If. drink la bad for Unci* fjam’a n,T7 
boya, why la It "riot bad fp r.’ every 
mn(tier’s boy In th* country? U*n 
government afford to Ucenso the sal* 
of n commodity which lowers the men
tal, moral and physical standard of the 
Individual and of the nation?.

The Lily *f th* Bible,
. The llllum chalcedonlum la soppo*? 

to b* the Illy Indicated In th* sixth 
chapter of Matthew, twenty-eighth
verae, where It la cotnprifed 
gorgeous robe* of Solomon^ond it* 
color waa acaritt or purpIa-TM» iW •
grow* proflafly la tha molat part* ot
AalaAfeor, . ; \

i*.* •v
a ■' 

.

Lika Hliman ‘Engine. *.
i oil right D> tha 

* ^itly has



= =
. ,j4 l,U np.#  d g m  and fruits 

drinla- H. C. Water* of 
Qtefke, '#n • experienced cindy men 
wiU occupy pert of the store end

„U I. » w * m - * * * r  :: 3 f i £ E * " * * * &  * *< i223L S 2T  : >«.»« h.v. jU.tpeffOBAlltemaOI . returned from Now -v'
I n t e r e s t

•r the nesting Small 
^ to S e ^ c U y  A lte red  fee 

gerr^d Herele meedere 
^ + + e e n n n i M M
n niokle, well kpown dtixen of 

rttnford ipont w w e l hours inLake* 
Iliad ytilctday enrouUXo. Kan*as, 
y \ tn  he-goes upon the  sad mission 
L , .rtompsnying trial remains of.Ma 
1 ,  Mrs. TonWwrwho dledJn Ar- 

lrtdis’ yesterday morning.—Lakelqntf
SW* • • ‘

Charlie Fosdick of Hichmpncfc'Va;, 
ju th. guest of his uncle, W. W.
I AWm*thy on MegnolU avenue.

D. L- Thrasher hie returned from 
la trip to.the eastern markets'where 
hi purchased e stock of goods for 
his store that will be oponted Spoilt 
the middl® of- September;

Hogan, tho popular engineer, 
of the A. C. L. left yesterday for.

I Jaekionyille In his car* where ho will
rnJoy. hS v ac a tio n . . , s  . ;v

For’ia le—Remainder of sloe|t_ of 
Altamonte Grocery Co./ Including 
flUarei, safe, .addin .machine,* e f t  
iWJj Srafurd Ave,~ i ——.4-2tc'_ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. hJeUinget; and 
Mrs.’ Geo. Watson motored over to 
St. Augustine yesterday and-spent 
the day there; ’ .

Ur*. J.amcs Patten has opened 
the store in the corner of the Star1 
Theatre and will hand le*  nice. line 
of confectldnery, cigars, 'cold drinks 
and home made candy., .This is a 
good stand and will enjoy a good 
patronage under the able manage* 
o«nt of Mrs. Patten. ’ v >'> • ' 

Go’ to Mobloy’e drug_ store for 
I your tchool books. Phono 2{J4^rtfc  

N.H. Garner has returned from, a 
trip, to Atlanta- where, he went . with 
Hri Garnfr iovcral wceks ago.* Mrs. 

.VirnVr wilt lake treatment "in tone 
of the Atlanta hospitals- and her 
runy friends hope for her.entire re*

. eorery. Vt Y-
Word comes from Ocala that/.Clif- 

ford Peabody, a former SanJord'boy 
i* now a member of tho ----
mister’s Corps i t  Ft. Ogelthorpe,,

Mrs. A. B. Hill wlir'givo a card 
pirty on Monday, September ,10th 
at 3 pi m, . at the Woman's ‘'Club,' 
under the auspice* VoL; the ' tNiiyy 
'Knitting 'Circle. r Proceeds-', will*-go. 
far wool comfort -act*! SljfTtublea

Mrs. J. T. Hurley have Returned 
from a pleasant two wifelr ’* ‘ ~I irom a pleasant two weeks 'vljflt .to 

I Diytoni Beach. *• -^ : ,  V
I Mrs. Bryan Higgins' spent •gVgrsJ'. 
I -2jy* the guest of relative*,*, grid 
I Wends. Mrs, Higgins expects"to re* 
^•ide in North, Circling. * ■

’ All school books will bi». found at 
Mobley* drug store. Also full' line 
°f school suppllei, . J-/./. 2 -tfe^
-On Thursday* night the* Method- 

“ t people are giving si get to •gather 
*oel*[ *l Ihe church, to wJiIeV>11 

- »<mbers • and friends '  a «  
ju *fe wil* * ■hort Informal !pro* 
r»m consisting of fried'chicken apd 

recitations-aril!-Vacat|8n an* 
’“JL -h u t ' not-- l*a*t, * RE

FRESHMENTS wih -be served a t 
?h time there will.- be toastXdjind 

jwaianterles .and much mirth hiuk

l. ^ urn°d homo SaU
- . J jrTrrorn Tjtmpa^afO^ spending 

h r . . /*  WMtki wHh- hit -sunt.v  Mrs.
I & N A  -****■■ **1 * * •*w*.t! W‘th ^ Irt.an d  WU spend s 

™  tw«» In Sanford wftE .frhsnda 
fristlvcs. • -*•- •'

Hon. Km*

.Norris Levis, Jr., the eldest son of 
M'- end Mrs. Norris .U y ls of this

returned . from New York, where 
they ipeqt Bixt weeks in buying:*— 
fine new-stock of ready tp wear fpr 
fall and winter. They , expect to 
have their fall open|pgt about Sept 
14th. - Announcementa later. ■ -4-2t,- 

No% 668 jjUl cur# Chllla“ and 
QeVer ’ I t  la the most, speedy rera* 
ndy.-.we know. B6-35t

C. '(J. Beasley left Saturday for 
Hot Springs where he will, endeavor 
to rerain hi* Health. He is a valued 
employe of the A. C. L. • '

Mrs. W. E. Scoggan, with Naomi 
and Warner arrived homo Saturday 
afternoon, after a few months spent 
a t  different points in North Carolina 
and Georgia. .•

Airs. C. U. Dipgce left yesterday 
for Dunedin where she will spond 
*om4. time, with home- folks. .

Woddland Park Is open only Sun
days. To let on week dnys. 02-tf '

.Oliver ^Murrell is now located in 
the ‘ naval trajntng school , at New
port, Rhode Island.- 
• j  A letter from Capt. Herring bears 
'<pr intolligonce that he Is in training 
a t Ft. Ogejthorp#and has been made 

' ^  corporal, Alt the- sergeants are 
regular army meA and he feels like 
/ o  has received - some promotion as 
he trains hjs squad daily.
. See S: J. Cates about seed pota
toes for next spring's crop.*- Guar- 
anieed .free from rupt. Delivery 
'November or December. • • 4-8tc 
, C. M. Berry, the. live county 
agent, who has been cnojipg 
short vacation Is back bn the job 
s'gsin.

’• If* Mrw Hoover aucccbds in straight, 
sYilng out the food situation he will 
Jtjiye done a great work. If he. falls 
—well, ho can console himself with 
th<f knowledge that there always has 
to' be a goat.

•Roy. Geo. B. Waldron of Tampa 
is in the city, being called by the 
death' of Hon. C. R. Walker.

Monday-may b# all right for. some 
.people as a holiday, but for tho 
housekeeper it is an abomination.

If old General Sherman were hero 
now he would have to find some 
stronger temr to describe war.’
* The- Good Book tells us that Sa
tan Is to be Ibosed for a thousand 
years. -But what we'd like to'Vnow 
however Is how long tho -old duck 
has been loose. .
•‘..No. 660 will cure Malaria or BIL* 
lous Fever.' . It kills tho germs.

86-3 Gt

♦*•4 ' ■ * ■ A *-ajl.'  t  . _ * .  ' ’ * ̂  /» 9 f j  T

. . • -”PA.id-JPkHy .  •
Thar* will be a pbUgd party* at

fil*,.-«* 'm#n have. been alway*,. and 
, t b* more you read the more it aril! 

the home of J. M. Lord next Friday, become plain to you wh*i thing* are~ —T.. “• **** JMVIU UMi■ KHU*/f
7th, which ail are cordially Invitdd 
to attend. The party* will be given 
for the pastor of Ebenezer church. 
Rev. Herndon. *

Come at seven o'clock and stay 
t a t * . —

Open

BPECJAL NOTICE 
 ̂ Masson ■ Peel 
every Wednesday night.

Also every Wednbaday monring 
women only.  ̂ .

Every afternoon-'except Tuesdays 
and Fridays,

.Good water, good lights,* good or
der. 99-tf

Probably tho largest shipment of 
cattle to leave this-section of the 
state In years will be shipped to 
northern parts. In the next few days 
by the Parker brother, known as the 
cittlo kings of Florida.' .The ranch 
la located a Jew miles north of Â ,- 
cadia and Is one of the largest in the 
atate. * The cattle. • numbering over 
3,000 head will be dipped this week.

- V
Mass Meeting to Ito-Organlse
Friday night, Sept. 7th at 7:30 

o'clock a mass meeting is called to 
meet at the Woman's Club houso to 
effect a- re-organixation of the Sem
inole Braqqh of the A. R. C„ that 
Sanford be made the county unit and 
headquarters of the Gounty Chapter. 
Miss Ruth Rich,' who is assistant 
state director for Florida will be 
with ua at . this tim e._ .

Mrs.'T. M. Puleston/* Sec’y.
3-2tp

. Tho yield of ppanuts.thla year In 
Marion county is estimated at 30,- 
000 buahels, and there la a  move
ment on^foot to establish a peanut- 
oil mill at Ocala. All of Florida soil 
is said to be especially fitted for this 
crop, and there is claimed to be a 
largo profit in tho culture.

worth while and what are not? what 
things make- man happy—loyalty, 
right dealings,- speaking -tb# -truth, 
readlneaa to give e^cjythrng for what 
tkay think their; duty,-and moat of 
p ll'tha  wish that  they may have th 
real approval of the Christ? who* gave 
everything for Jlhem; and tbe-thihgL 
that are guaranteed - to make men 
unhappy— selfishness, eowardke, 
greed, and everything that ia low and 
meali-

"When jou have read the Bible 
you will know, that it ia the Word 
pf God, because you will have found 
it the key tp your own heart, your 
dwn’ happiness and your own duty.

* . ' ’ Wqddrow Wilson."

SMUGGLERS BUSY 
ON DUTCH BORDER

Frontier Guards Find It .lm-
' possible to Prevent I t .* .

»

MUCH INGENUITY SHOWN

will be.reserved for, G0p;'*ntl te n .> Wo Kad thought the young men of 
table* for bridge. AU.ato^ihvitVd to "  * ? * ‘ 1 J
attend, a* this is a .good cause.
Phone reservations to N.^hihBr 96.
Trite 60c.- •'.
■ Mr. and Mrs. O. F.VSnilth {hjrva 
returnrd from • a* pleasant visit to'

Minis in Colorado and other vfrt\crn 
RaiM.' i Tbiy- visited many place*, of 

JoUrtsLlri thb mow capped moun- 
trim of tho' Roeky 'a tfW  andralso 

; visited Dick Calhoun in -h li^go id  
«Ja* *t Pitkin where he i*jtia]e and 
hearty and doing well. v
.Public ’Stenogfapher *— ~Room"-67 

Cirntr Woodruff Bldy., Phone 27l.
Mr*. Powell. * ‘ " ‘ ,8-tf.

Mrs. J. X. Tciduo'pnd ?kmlly and

this .country were ndt very detvoted 
to home ties, but from the.looks of 
the exemption claim list it would 
seem th i t  they orb the whole cheese. 
-,No, it isn't al all necessary for’ a 
woman to bo a "high filer" to make 
a good aviator
- A non-leakhble.’gasoline tank has 
been perfected.-, What is needed is a 
non-dxhau[stible one. * #_
*1 We'll never say again war has not 

its. ^deeming features. . We have 
hot seen-a bo'tlk agent in a.week.
'_̂ erqrS~ymn'ttart~to.~abusing-tho 
neighborhood hadn’t  you better take 

|La little inventory and .see what 
IF of a neighbor.you arc? .

"Prohibition that prohibits 
4ptly  defined as a place’ where n call 
for. aaraaparille, accompanied by 
.firirik brings—sarsaparilla.

To Seminolo County Teachers 
Contrary to former advice, this 

offico has been .’notified th h t. there 
will be. a regular uniform teachers' 
examination in Seminolo county, 
held September 11th. at Sanford, Fit.

Anyono desiring to make, this ex 
amination is requested to notify the 
superintendent at once, In order that 
arrangements mjy be made to that 
effect. '•* •. •

T. W, Lawton, 
Supt. Pub. Instruction. 

8-2tc — • - - .. : . ...

$20.00 Worth .'or $3.00 
We may be fooliah'to sell you $20.00 
worth of Fertilfxer for only $ 3.00

. Thus saving you, per .ton $17.00
B q tth a t will be your GOOD LUCK. 

• SEE US. ABOUT MUCK 
CHAPPELL &,£IIAPPELL‘.

4 02-tf-

'  . — --------------- -----  \ /
. Liltle Child Injured 

The little child of Mr: and Mra. 
Chofpenlng of Moore’s Station waa 
knocked do>Fn by "* passing egr on 

l^lFIrat street yesterday ind badly 
bruised.- She was carried to the of
fice otj Dr. Denton and afterward 
taken to her home' where ahe is re
covering.

.Paper Hanging and Painting
«fotlvea. ' ’ ^Thousands of new aaraplee of .wal 

Um. -  -* • -

f ‘y .u . here
at r"? t0 11,6 Univerafty ,or Florida

Gainesville where he^wiil 
-“*• aenipr year. . '  ^

Hon, Frank Woodruff otijfffojnily
I Arora H e n d e S ^ l .
| *l h c *roHn»,: where fhey spent 

Past month pleasantly.
B.*;Oreen and daughter/ 

ten h*v“ * apending the.iaxt
Will |diy* D ty t°n*» Mr. Green

paper for you to aeleet'from. Sam
ple*, will be “brought to  your deor 
upon request. I also do decorating 
aRd *painting as It should be dono. 
F. W. Tempertan, 10S Palmetto 
AVe., one door from First atreet. V- 

* * ' “ iD6-tf i
A*

f ivanruau varmiiga. im nin »»■
months of' tjiia ypar were more 
$801),009,000 larger than' for 
first, half of 1916, and for thb

Railroad earhlngi.for the first six
More than 

tho 
thh Bret

llx  month* of, 1816. they, were $384,- 
0$Q,000 larger'than for the first half 
of 1916, and for the.first six months 
of 1918 they wear $324,000,000 
greater than for tbs' first, half of 

And these three Mmo fo.tia 
* ' ‘lehta a few months ago

Tty- a nd_ pegging

A meeting held In Fort Pierce last 
week, for tho-purposo of reviving the 
pineapple industry in %iho’ Indian 
River section, resulted in the 'organ! 
xation of tho Indian RivCr^Sectlon 
Growers' Association, who - would 
give specjal attention to the pjno- 
applc industry and the raising^ of
other crops, togother^with other co
operative plans for t ie  good of,that 
section. /  v .  **’•j __' ______\  . n* • ^

VAN SVVEAhlNGEN ATT'VjGEN'i/

Offered the Place bylGovernor 
Calls •

. Tallahassee. Sep t .- j .—After mid 
night tonight and unin aom<'time' 
next Tuesday, Florida will be with
out an attorney general. I* Judge 
Thomas F. West thls’aftcrnpon aign- 
cd necessary oath bfcfore Secretary 
of State Crawford, .and became a 
mcmlftr of the supreme c'ourt of 
Florida. .The governor cannot .com
mission a secceaeor to Mr. Weft as 
attorney general .wUhoutJbcl/ig’' In 
Tallahassee., arid i t  waa announced 
by Private Secretary J* Burke 
th isafternoon that - the governor 
would- nbt return fo. the capital till 
Monday night. V  - 
. If Van C. Swearingen of Jackaon^ ^j*d like Solomon.In 

villa, who, U-la rumored, Jmj-bdonp^Tbo Germans alio 
offered the poaitiom accepts, as his 
friends .here expect h$ will, he will 
probably come to Tallahassee Imme
diately and establish himself In the 
office to, become familiar wjth the 
work, etc., acting the while' aa ex 
officio attorney general. No one 
here, remember* when a cabinet/ of
fice has been vacant a* long aa this 
one will be. '  * r

President Urges Bible Reading 
. -The, New Testament which the 
Scripture Gift Mission has prepared 
for our soldiers'at the, front opens 
with a .message from President Wil
son. The aociety, which ’haa dis
tributed about 20,000,000 Testa
ments and Gospel portions among 
the' Soldiers of Europe so far-ln the 
struggle, now (sauce an edition of 
27,000'fpr thn.American-boys. Be
sides inspiration .and comfort' the 
men ar« assured thpy w ill. draw 
mpeh .else from reading■ the -Bible. 
This is the President'll ’Admdnltlon: 

"The Bible is .‘tha.'.Word of' Ll/e. 
I beg that you will read It and find 
this. out for yourselves—read, ' not 
little matches here* and there, but 
long passages th a t will really ba th* 
road tff the heart of it.
. ."You will not only find.'It full-.bf 
real - men .and woman, but *fat*o of 
thing* you have \ wondered about

onl/.way to gat rid f t  „  .,, -
tlon .them about condjltlpna on thatf 
plda, and when this ha* b<*» dap* toT 
**CM Uxno the German guard mes to it 
that they don't return for fear they 

; wJU giratob much' InformaUofl »  nan-, 
trail or enemlea.
, Near Maastricht a aacnt subterranean 

pansaga'Iuu Just again been discovered 
la.St Polcr’s mount which led straight 
Into Belgium/ This inuat'bare-been 
used for months, and Immense quanti
ties muat bare been smuggled through 
i t  Now It has been blown up by the 
Dutch military, but aa there'are 
10,000 passages In Bt Peiefa It la quit* 
Uksly soma of thee* may atlU lead to 
Belgium and be known to imugglen. 
Tb* secret pamagee In former times of
fered a aholtor'Jo Dutch refugeja In 
tho.Spanlah and* French wars and to 
Belglana tb this war, so that such a 
drastic way of doting up the mountain 
would ha deplored by every one.
* * - :1 ’ ■ * 1 1 j 1 1 MjS 7 f

-v, What Men Do.
We owo thanks, to Mnchlavolll and 

*11 othewurho wrHo.wlmt men Uo.vpot 
wbr*1 ‘hev ought tn-ilo.—Bacon,

* NOT i c e
* Nolle* I, htreLiy-tiv-n th a t tb s 'a n n u a l 
n t .t l r*  of the ,iofk}iolil»r« at th t Sanford 
J* h t l  Tu«! Companr will tw fa*ld a t  tne 
i(nr* ot th* Cdrur>»ny »t Sanfara, Florida,

on Monday, th* Dth d iy  of Octobar, A. D. 
ISIT. a t 8:00 o'clock p. m. for th* purpaaa 
of Mactinc dlr*clrr*. and .for th» Iran*. 
■Vtlon ot lUch oth»r butlr.ru 11 may ba

b* " ' -  “ “  r* o ! , w i i , T N F r . '
tifuM.rte Srcrctary.

N011CX
V fcof tha atoekbo__ ■

•rvlcaC om ptny. pCl br hi Id

Notlra (a hrrrhy clv*n th*t’ tha annual 
■nntlnc of (ha atochholdara of tha flinfot

'.iJrw'..

HOME MADE 
CANDY

i l ' R t r t t ’;
Can now be had in the 
new store in the Star 
Theatre Building.

Everything Fresh & Clean

TOUR PATRONAGE IS 
SOLICITED AND WOL 
BE APPRECIATED.

MRS. JAM ES, PATTEN
, ,  . Proprietor ‘

>i.T. • T

One Man Wrapped Hlm»elf With* Lay- 
ere of Bacon —Women Had Their 

. Hata Pilled With 8*utaa«—Children 
.G*t<.Much Food For Themeelvee, but

. Alee Give Away Information.r. -b _____
There wne a Jubilee feakl a t a little 

town’ on the border Trctjrecn Holland 
and Germany tho other day;- A woman 
gave It. Bbo invited large, numbers of 
ber friends and neighbor*.*nd *H ta s t 
ed anti applauded her. What was the 
reason for the Jubilee? you ask. Bbe 
bad Jn*t smuggled her fortieth package 
across tho border Into Geraany.

Strange events ouch as this occur 
dally Jn Holland. Smuggling Is rife. 
Bo general had It become that fear 
neither of tho law nor of the church 
can atop many persons Hvliig on the 
border from taking advaptagq of the 
need for suppllca In Germany. Even 
men who hnvo been aclectcd to put an 
and~to It take a band In It tbcmaclVes, 
and sometimes even tbe military men 
wbo are sent to re-enforce tbe civilian 
customs officers cannot resist tho teipP- 
tstlon of making extra galna that often 
amount to $35 and $40 a week.

In tho frontier districts no stigma 
attaches to. fines or Imprisonment Im
posed -for smuggling. Public opinion ln> 
tbe'district* farther Inland erpressee 
Itself as concerned for tho morality of 
.the frontlo? dwellers.

AppeapMads to Church**!
Tho churcihes havo boon appealed to 

to assist In suppressing smuggling.' 
Tho Netherlands Reformed cbqrch In’ 
ouo town answered the appeal by tsk- 
lifg a acv^re attitude toword tho smug
glers. It threatened to keep every con--
finned atnuggler from the holy ebm- 
iiiuidan ao long ns ho or shq pontlnued 
In ibis trade.

Homo of tho amugglera—thoso of th* 
lowest otdej^-are so'lit I lo used to hav
ing money that they, don’t'know IJpw 
to spend It, and therefore generally do 
ao'ln a wgy detrimental to tbctprelvcs 
and to tho community. Drinking and 
ffgbtWff are~tbirorder of the dsy-wUb. 
them. Often they cannot oven get rid 
of their money quickly enough.
‘ Instances are known In which thej 
literally -.consumed paper money aa 
■andwtehea, spreading it between two 
slices of bread and buttor.. AIM they, 
baro lighted their pipea with 40 or OD 
florin bills ($10 to $24). Such men's 
children Often suffer want and fall to 
tho care pf tho community when the. 
father is down on hlsMuck.

Others provldo well for their- homes, 
and pianos, talking machines and oth
er luxuries are.now'to ba fSund In the 
moat unlikely looking tiimblodown cot
tages, and tbe weaken and. children are 

alt bis flqry- 
do a lot of smug

gling. Large numbers ;of them come 
Into Holland to eat, and upon retun)' 
Log homo, they generally take a Ilttlo 
something for.their families. Tha otb- 
et* day a party of'German women, all 
well dressed and.wearing largo hats, 

-was Interviewed In jho,waiting room 
of * railway station oh th* .border by 
Dutch customs officials. Tbe women 
declared they had nothing wHhdhcm. 
They’ were politely Invited to take off 
tbolr hats, and when aasUted In this 
act by some Dutch women detectives 
It soon appeared that each lady bad 
used a certain number of sausages aa 
pads' over which io do her hair. One 
even had /concealed' a PouoO 
tea amid the sausage and hair colls.

. Bringing Home the BaetfiC 
Another-rase waa thdl of a polite 

traveler whoae politeness cauaed him 
to “be suspected. Everystltch of doth* 
lng vras removed from hli person b*-\ 
lOr* the contra baud was exposed. I t 

^wes baoon, artistically cut In tha very;' 
shape of his body and laid on and se* 

fastened all over It by leather 
Much diminished- in bulk? ba 

/Was allowed to proceed on his Journey, 
ami there was monrnlng In one Grtman 
home a t least Tor Jb* lose of this appe- • 
tiling food. v ; j

It .has become customary , In froptler 
places for bands of forty- OT'flfty Ger-, 
map'scbooF, boys and glila to coma into

take*/ them' back’ to Germany at ode j 
“  ftt'anothcr,

Ranford, ■ Florida, 
Octobor, A. D, 

for tho purpo,*
____ __ __ ___for-tM’lNMMwk

of (S^h o th tr b u d n ra  u  miy b« brou*bt 
bafero «»ld wooIIb*.. . .  • F. C. WHITNEY,

4.Tu**-2le • S*rr*l*rjr.

Im Coart of tho Coootr iad*o, Soirloolo 
. Coaarjr. fltolo of riorfdo . . . -

la  Ito Eilat* of 
llorrlott D. Coonty.

To *11 Crodltoro. Dlifrfbutoo* and
•II Ftroooi hovlo* CUInu or D*n*nd* 
oiolntt told E1U U 1
You, aad **ch of jrodi hrnbjr aollOod 

to proMnt to y  rltlm i and domaadi which 
you, or olthcr of you, may h»r» ***la*t tho 
n to to  of Harriott H. Cm m To d»c*oood, late 
ot Sornlnolo'county* Florida, to -th*  under 
*(rn*d. F. J . MtUaonol, odmlafotrotor of 
■old n t i i r ,  within .two. yanro from tho doto 
hereof.

Doted Sept.efnbr 3rd, A, D. HIT.
F .J.V lcD A N N EU

4-Tueo-Ole AdnlnUUstor.

Nelire of Apptfrollon for T i t  -Dood tlndor 
Her lien S o f Choplor 4ISI, Low* of F lor
id a  *

. Notlro lo hereby liven that I. L. Mod (re, 
nurchuer of Tex Certinetle No. SZt, dated 
tha 3rd d e y ’of June, A. D. HOT, h u  filed 
u id  corllDcelo In my offlro, tnd  hee mode 
kppUcollop (or te* deed lo tuue In am rrd - 
enca with lew. Bald'certlflctto embrace* tha 
followln* deeciibed property lltuatad fn 
Prmlnol* county, Florida, to-wlti H it of NE 
M of NW}( of N E 'f  See IS. Tp 81 8' 
Itonc* (2  E. Tb* eald land being a l ie n ed 
at to* data ot the luuanre ef euch fed 10cal* 
In tha name of G. M. Yancy, hra. l/nleeo aald
certificate ehal! b* redeemed arcordln* to  law 
lax deed w(11 laoue thereon on tha <lh day of 
October, A. D. 1»1T. , _ .

* Wiloee* my official elfnatura and keal 
thl* th* 4th day of fteptember^'A. D. 1017. 

(real) E. A- DOU01.ASS,
Clerk Circuit'COutt Srmlno!# Co., Fla, .

^4-Tdee-Bte- - - - -- — .. .  ; \ ;

Nellc* of Apylirattaa for Tai Deed Ifoder 
Hrcllon a of Chapter 4k*S, Lewa of Flor
ida
Notice I* hereby (Well tfitt ’Martin Me- 

Danltl. purchater of Toa Cettlfical* No. 113, 
doted the tth -d ay  of Ju .y , A. D. L>II. haa 
4.lad raid cerllflcato In my office, ar.d haa 
mad* application tor tu t deed lo laouo In 
ercordeaco with low. Said cfrtlfiralo am

Woman Cures Horse Colic

Th# men were away aa usual. 
iFho horao was barf. ~* A lone-woman 
could riot ,;drench" in tho o)d way. 
8he. cglled up a, neighbor,,'and her 
men ■ were away—but: "We have 
Farris Colic Remedy that you drrip 
on tbe horse’s tongue," says Mrs. 
Neighbor. So she came ,‘oveg ,and 
dropped Farria’a Colic Remedy on 
the jiorae’s tonguo and-the horse was 
well when the men- came home. 
Moral: Get Farris Colic Remedy ao* 
the women can cure hbrae colic. ^Wa 
sell It a t 50 eta. a bottle on the 
Money Back plan. L. Allen Seed 
Company. • . • ’

Feed out Your Hogs Six 
Weeks Earlier

brtcc* th* following dcecrlbed property »lt-
»»«V. ‘ '

I Height*. T t
________  ___  . . .  the del* of tbe
luuonre of ouch ccrtlficxte lo lb* nerae of

ueied in Somitolo county, Florid*, to-wlts 
l/)lo 133 aod 114, Henford llelght*. Tb* 
■aid lend bflng in M b d  *t the unto of tbi
J , 11. Ilngiilela. Unlcu told rettfScoto ahall 
bo redeemed eccoldlag te  lew tax deed’ will 
■mu* thereon on tho Sth d iy  of Ortbbor, 
A. D..1917. t . ,

WIIbfh ray o(firlei elinitur* end reel thi* 
the 4lh day oNffoptember, A. D. 1017-. 

(icel) ,  E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Cfr^ull OetiTt Eenlnot* Go., FI*. 

4-Ture-Me « -

'I n  every*lot'pf hogs on-feed two - — 
or three weeks quickly and actually - ,
cat less than others. If all would 
fatten like these, 'tho entire- drove ! •* 
would bo ready for the market alx , 
weeks earlier and to save alx weeks 
feed Is-an item that you fully under- 
stand.

The hog.that fattens easily must 
be In primo physical condition. rTha - >  
JD, A. Thomas Hog powder la a con
ditioner for hoga. . ft koepa their" 
system clean and healthy arid En
ables them to fatten quickly without 
falling a prey to the usual dlaeaaea oa 
hogs. .T he B. A. Thomas liog Pow-* , 
der la not stock food, It'a straight 
medicine and we took the agency be- . 
causo it enables you to feed .out your ’ ~ 
hegs riiuch earlier. L. Allen Seed Co.

•̂ *V

~7~

In tho Connly iadgo'o Conrl, Seoxltelo 
Couniy. Florida. In rrw biir .

In tbo M stlor of UuardliMblp of . .
Edith, GrVttlf, M orten end Ciiru- 
llen McClellxnd, Mlnoin. ,

" N it lc f  f r  furaby alr«n thx t- l l  Ly.
tenll.n  of the undereTgned, J.. V. McClclUna, 
*■ cuerdlen of I ho e.toto of Edith U tCUl-, 
lend, tiieltl*  M rClilU ld. Morten McClel
land ar,d ' Chrlitlen- McCfiKond. minor*, to 
mek* eppllretlon t* Bj F. Houxhotdcr, 
Couniy Juds* of Aemlnilo' County, .Flarldo, 
ot hit otfico In th* couit houu t> Hanford, 
Florida, on Monday, the Sth dey ol f’rto- 
ber, A. D. 1*17. for authority to  Mil ell 
right, title end -fnterett of epld tnlnoro lo 
and to tho following d*»crlb*d find, oitueled 
lying and *h*ing In tho County of Bern tool* 
b te tt of Kloildo, lo-wll; All of th# onedri 
td  pert of S*e. t ,  T p .- 10 8, It. 11 
Lot I eod th* E half of th* NE>( of Sec. 
tp  IS 8, K. 33LE .

y j  - .
^ h l ’ N ^ l J V t k e  NW R ot Bee. 4. T p . 10 
8, IL t«  B. ,

Tho NW I( of tho NWK of 8#e. 6, Tp  
20 8, R. S3 EA ,

............... .........of tho 8 of »h.e
tho

_ _ T o .. 80 _ 
10 74 eh*,' >T l«.45 oh* to 

J . T . UcCLELLAND,

Mo*

• T o  get carbon copies 
th a t arc not only un-" 
u su a lly  sh a rp  ao d  

_4>eautifully'neat, but*
f- Off_ ■». or *%■' i ^

copies tHat arc Teally~~ 
permanent, use

m

The BM ot tho NW K of tho BwM of 
SEW, Eo*. 10, Tp. 10 £  R. M. B s  .

Degin 1.00 the 8 op the N S  eernoc of 
NE»( of tho NWI* of 8o«. 4 T p ., $0 8. 
n . E., run N 7.10 eh*. W -M .ll *f»o a
jv«£a ch*. f f , .............
alerting point.

Guardian of ih e ^ e l t .u '^ k d i th ^ M e 'C l . l -  
tend. Grettl* McClelHadj* Morghn 
'Cltllend nnd ChrfoUan MiCItUend-

TMAOC

M ark

Carbon Paper
• . •r * *

* . -  ̂ .** ^*i '
Bay typewriting tupptUt of

■' . * '
; TH? . _;*> “

Herald Printing Co.
Phe'ii* 148

SANFORD, FLORIDA

« r

*4-Tu#o<6t« r • '

'
Any time-’ -anyplace-r-any day

f*A-. --1..

r.V*.

// 
a 
i «

U(^: 'f  >.. . —— **-/|iV *• • /

‘-i.bV

In Sterilized Bottles
V s- V'v-':-

A feature of Cocs-CoU'e goodness for you to re
member.' Itself pur* end delicious, all iu  purity ’ 
.delicacy of flavor preserve^ for your health and . 
tnjoymerit by the efcen and kenitxry'Bottling.

Ordert a Case for Your Hpme 
* end you’ll be sure of serving a purei wholesome . 

end delicious beverage. * Served e t  and aold by
ida, restaurants^ cafes arid groflera^f^

o rd o t t B r ig  C o .

: ^ 1 | :

.

C  iXU ■ V '.-'r4*

;fti



DELINQUENT TAXES
City of Sanford, Florida

w  u p  i i  i t i t t i  * r * i 4 .___ ~
At wiipltUnd. i Z Z

11 t u l u r C r i l i A N *
IS T haukar R .a lty  Co

OlNI, O.

4 widXT
Thatcher Real 
T k»r» t»n ,W . I 
Thomaa, 8. J...
a iu srr  * ----
A tik « * r, a . p. J"  w n •»«« . y »■

• o  Thomaa, J o . . . .
»  . ’Collin,. D. C,.._
‘n . U D« Fere at ■ flab-Dir.

T h .lc

Florida L an d *  C t ln lM l , !  Ce. Hab-DI?l»lanD r adl.y, 
Tunw r.

Thraaher, D. L Brnton, Gao.: 
Jaw etl. 8 ,__

c m , Doliu 
tlrelolk, Ta

Graham, A 
Allan, f t . . .  i 
Potta. D. I

•  HUInt, U r t  Emin a
IS Hchultr, V lrter...,___
= 0 Thornton, W. 8 .___
SI Hand all, E. II........

Lain*, J . P.

auanp  W. R. Boykin, W ..._

S acker. D. K..
nkhoWn--- .

Dr m u , P ,'T „ U

flhappard, ft,
Wakafleld, O.. . 
A .bury, P hot be 
D ra m , J .  B . ',_  
Pwrtlock, P .,__

lllcka, W. U

W. r . Lett Ufa flab-tile

Unknown___ _ ______
U a l iu a a .— ~
U D tll. C. IT.----.------ k
T halrkar Realty Co,.... 
G rau llag , A.A.7-...,_—

M artin. T . H.------
iron ton. L, O____
kllckln*, W jlJ - t .-
U l r l i l ,  W.’ 
Andrrron, Andraw. 
Hfllyard. R. L.......

C iom. Mra. E. W. 
M a ck *  B ro ck ..-  
Walkar, Kannatk.. 
lla irla, ft. ft. E it.

- d f  V •* E Port, Lewie,....
-  11 P  Staw art, Julia
flabdlrUiyn, niecka X., T. X.

Graham, O .f l , .____Warlnalty, Mary....;----*
Monroa, I). 0 .__
Drum lay, L. A . . . _ _ _ ,__
Andrawa *  McLeod. D, T. 
Garrard, u .  A . _ _ . . .
Ora ml In ( .O .  !l_,____,___
Garrard, G. N ,....______

■* * * U B I B B W B n a  ■ — -a.,
William*/ D. T. 

M. M. Bialik’* ta d  flab -D.r.
(O* t f

-  : Smith, M. M... .
K art, E.
Hurt..A . IL „__

-  Goodwin, P. P _
ft, J, Wkils'a flab-DIr.

-  j  '  * Aldrld**, W . a.
* Aldridge, W. O. 

WtJUaclan’a Addlllan ■
-  Millar, J . U ....b

* BfMBtfi IP a Ad
Ilraddy.W rn.. 
Leavitt, W. T.
la a r l t t ,  W. T .. .
Parrlah, A. D.__
Harlow, J. W...„ u trriif l*  u i  riii

Jan#*, Cbarlaa.
andT /W M  Iota B IS
tachaw   ——_ Stylaa, E. W .,..

Doaman, C. W. 
Soaaman, P. A..

Intaraat InUnknown
Munaon, Mra. A. B

31.10

taisste
Bruton, J.' I t .......... ...
A barnathi, W. W. .. 
Hthaal, T nw . 
Whltoar, J.
Thatcher Realty Co 
Rrown, J.urtlla M _
Arnart, V. 8_______
Johm on, Roka.. _ _  
Btrobart. P rln ra .. . . .
Kalla. W. B...... /.___
IJpe. M. P..... ............
Garnnar, Viola M..„
G ulkiU , U.----
w iih t .  w ; t!----------
Thraabe/, A. M.___
Howard, B. A...........
Dlckton, ft._______

flaaferd* R af|h t14.10 
81.30 
10.00
51.10
16.10
11,10

Racadala, J . II, 
Morrow, Mra. 1 
m arlin* . B. J... 
Waldion, G. B. 
Via Ida, W. T. . 
Kin*, O, W ,...

Uavfc. E. T .. , .  
Munaon, P. 8 .. 
Johnaon, K, B., 
Btanjay, Clara, 
Klag, Mary 11,.
Batli, B. R-----

.Aldridfa, W. Q Racadala, J. 1L.niuriuiv, Tii.ua
Alklrta, C. I I . . . , 
Jalter .an . U,' W. 
l-effler, W. M. I 
Lefflar, W. A ._ Tilly, Mra._____

Yap la, Mra. P. II

Racadala, J. II.
Jonee,-R. P . ,  
llaaklna, J. L 
Ywownrr, B. 
Jonaa Waalay 
Brown, E lla..

B agla 40 It W ol NE r o r . . . --------
H I  W 10 ft, 8 111 .It E 

. M  It N 111 II--------- --------
SB tw-.

Jonra, C larita
Dcurhar, C. 8. . 
Uonaat. II. A ._

SS to 104 and I I I  to 101

ill 'aV d ' I l f  
I l l tO  110...

RacadalafJ,

Illckton, J. r ,Thompaon, W. J .
Goldamlth, Joo ...
I a a , C, C .«
Van D annn, C. B. 
Unknown _ _ _ _ _

Andaraon, J , C,

l  and 2____________________ _
Hallo HE coroar Hloek U ru

B l ll .O  ft, W 140 I t, N 
IS S  #0 ft to  Croak. NS 
along M int to  t i t ,  E to

tiaw al.'r . R, Adm.
M. ciark 'a Bnb ar Blk. I I ,  t i a r a  14 aad IS 
______11______ 14 Waldron, M rv T..O ra y a C P .z ::

Oraraa, 8 . P.. 
Contlly, A. P. 
Monroa. I>, G 
l.akr, Porraat

i 3w ft Addlllan
I-attlrnora, O,

• G a r n .fa  l a d  A ddition  '
-----— ' Garner, N. II.,
-------- ’ '  Eldrr, P. M_„
Florida L. *  C. I’a ,  Calory Plaalallan 

■ - A m t *•
3 .8 * D a m liy , IL  Mi

Garnar, Clark. W. M 
G Invar, C___DuBoaa * II. C.......

Munaon, A. B .---- -
Munaon, Pannla 8_ 
Bhrlly, W m ..,.___ Ilackar, D. E 

Darla, M a*|l 
Palknar, Tbo 
Cunningham, 
H art, Groan 
Cook, O. W..

Ilarpar, 8 . G
l i .a h d i r

nuwrnaiuy. 
Caldwell. 6 . orman.
Dtcklna, J .  W 
llkadaa, C. B. 
K arnatt, J ,  P, 
Bun*., 11.. _

Waldan. A lban 
Bulla.
McNally, fc .... 
Hraawall, C. H. 
Wllllama, W. i.

at 48— ----- ---------------------
" part " o P  BIka IT and . 14 * 

nattk- nl Trilby Bianeb t 
A. 0 . I* R. R _ , _ _ _ _ _ _

■1 and all th a t part 8 Tril
by Branch al Block AT

Adana, P. It.. 
Waaka, Vaata.
Zachary, dk. I>.U h . l 8 4 J a 4 E

i a r ,  tlP u t i l ip A iU |T | VV‘d 'J1*
m, Martha. 
,ron, Llaaia. TAXES

D u l l l l l E t l O i  M . r . t l  11 i s  
run B SSI It N to  L tk i  
Monroa. NWly along

MonUntgra, A. C.

iWVlSorî
I t 8E  y  to  a »t 1110 U

lag 1 1 M ^  «nd t f i  lTTJ
- V J 'W n -T rr ,'

U k a  Mcnraa fiKly 
along Laka ta  pt N  at

lag l i n f ' l l  w  n S i T i i n m

It to  T-aka Monroa, •

____ • M arlin , C haa_--------
W. M. a 4 # r «  9 * k  M r .  Bib. S4 JU blnaan’ji Snnrgy.

j- Patter, J . A.
Corker, 1,1m i.uatcnwi, w. a< .......a.

T hat.her Uaalty Co..
Hill, 8, E ....... ........ —
Darina, W. T .. . _ _  
UaAlaaandar, J . E.._ 
Grata*. P. C ...

A rthur flam. Y.

W. M. ClVrk.a Bah-Dir. Utk . U  / «  

r T  wTsT. d a rT a  Snb-DIr

laM daana Barray

k. SI Kablaaan'a Barray
. Clark. W. ............
^Plantar, U y___ __ 1 M  fttHd*, Edit,..

■D arl in gt on, <  h aa', 
Byptaa M ay E.. Dll,. I I  Kohl naan SdryOy 

-  Clark. W. M..
Char*

Tjanard Packard Land Go .
w!u5*» E i i l m z u r r t z z i
Howard Packard.^and Co M ono nag) o,*7a . C. ,
Caldwi
Clark, W. M. 
Ptldar, S ta r t 
w llllam a, p it

>»nfiyai|Û McGQL O. O.
Dgttwn y m u  Cw.. ._

Irvin a, J . T .J r .

B. I_. ...........

llilO
1S.S0

L V nX d
1S.S0 W ,^ lL z z z z z z z z z
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*•>. It. ll» tM  
* point 14 II BWlr

a f j  rlfk t
Wtli IU .M  * '

CUy Clwk ol Bonford. 
i l l h  day of Alifuat,

JAB. C. ROBERTS,

■Wh m rtf * rSul»ln« »»i)

S E S i w t  h
JJm J * r tu « i ;  r « -» y  " ■ «

f e g p

H £ »
■ • o u a 1"  • '  ‘ T «

a J l l  Clrealt* Court 8«®l

P < tk  t r M la i ,  * th an ta
J»ortk *70,1 I t  ■ !? ' 
I r o n  n o r t h * r 1 
erota ro ttln lo i « i h  

thaac# M ats 
P.orolM with Mid rot

•  U  »coord- 
to fcdrirroooc
1 In T T f^ ^ N o d u o ,

City CMtk.

Chio'MTy8 * * ,,# U  C*B ,,»r'  World*, la 
Ldoto Fbhar, Complainant *. *

▼ •a
A*. C m  and th# unknown 

. . 1 *******! grant##*, or otkar claimant* under tho Mid A. II.
C«rr. A. II. Crlnptn, A. II. Clip-

B f i a f i a r - w * / '  f> tm .

A?"**** ■■<*» tkooaltf A. II. C m  
. y  . otSoplwn la and to tho following oaarrlbad rial m a la  altuau, 

Jytotf and M in i la tho coaaty ot Somlaalo 
■*pu o( Florida, mora particularly dca
cti bod m  followat ■■

IJ .i in n iii a t a  ataka oa tho aouth alda 
ol Thlttf atroot road I t .86 cha in .,-w et ol 

polot ol latoTMCtioo el tho aooth .Ida 
• I  aald Third atroot read with tho t u t  lloa 

*7, T“.* M k|P >». oooth ol Rant* 
* •  ■**». run thane* v n t  I 0. | t  cha iu ; 
thoaeo aoulh 1.80 chalnat thanro o u t 10,81 
tfhalu i thoaeo north 4.84 chalao to  point-ol

Citation

v Ill-Ton Itp
n o t ic e

tfatlco la hereby r
J » n  TUh'• Coi bord.rlni an U

Isr^aSidSK

? £  o l J

3 fe M S ®

. ai ha cl«r hall f t

Heater, Jaa. II---------
L oarltt, W. T .______
LoaVltt. Tf. T .......

lo a r l i l ,  W. T .m . p—,
La no. Mr*. A. X.........
• y a r l t t  Mr. H altlo ..
Wood btldra Mr* A  C,
BtoohdaU. H. & .  • » .
Them**, n o r * . . . .__
J’ra ^ th .A . V . - , . , , , , ,

oi BM oi BKM

plain ant, th a t (ha ttaldancaa ol the da- 
laadanto A. II. Carr and 'A . U. Crlppoa are 
B a k ae v a .,a n d  thore la a* poraoa lh tho 
atato oI Florida, tho aorrlco ol a  mhpoaoa 
upon whom would bind tho .dofoodanu or 
ofthar ol th a n ; tha t It la tho bollal ol a t. 
Boat th a t tb# u ld  dafandaau aro both orar 
tho a (a  ol tw M tr-oat y a rn .
.A nd, t  fu rth tr appaarfnf iro n  aald b ll

n laa flalmlnr an In- 
I.,C arr and A. II.

-?*wrr-» -- ' ■ —— «  a — — . —* t f ltftl
or o th tr clalmaata, whoao namra aro On- 
known la and to  the property (u n ite d  la 
jhU ault u  hard n a bora d a ta  I bad.

Thtraror*. ,yan . A. H. Carr ■ and A. H- 
prfapoa, and tho unknown kalra, da.laooa 
and grant*** ot tha aald A. It. Carr and 

pan, II tha aald A. II. Carr and

S r  roaacll ahoulT ho chaafod, and altot 
So city couacll hare mth aa a board ol 
Maalluilaa. and lolly oqualUod all o( aald th a t thara aro other parti** claim! 

taraat under tho aald A. II. I „ .  . 
Crlppoa, tU h tr u  balra, datlacn , 
o r othar «iaimMia. ' 
known la and to  th< Photo by Atnarlcait Proaa AtaodaUon. »,

Ffoneb Initructora arc amazed at lb* accuracy <}f tb® American troop* In 
bomb throwing, oltrlbuttog It to baaebiJL In tho picture to ee«n one of 
the men at an offleon1 training camp .teaming to um>w band grenade*. He La 
protected by a ocrecn of netting from the rtlum-fhrow of tba man’oppoalt*

A. ti.
A.■ H .................................................................... ...
■under the u ld  A. II, Carr and A. II. Crlp
poa, and all.parllaa clalmlht an lntrre*t in 
and to  tho land horoinabov* deanlbod aro 
haroby ordered to  appear to  tho hilLol com-

Slalnt fllad In thla cauae on Monday tho la t 
ay ol Oetnbor, A. D. 191T, tba aama brine If mUI Mother tiubtrartf ahould-ao td  tha

mpboatil
atioM find all the fond aho'd dCairo,

For atored aw ny th e re  la foodatuS -to
•• ep a rr, '

The product Of caanar and drlar. ■ "

a rota day ol thla court.
And It la lurthar ordered th a t thla' notice 

bo publlahod lor twalro rhnaocutlro w*oka 
In (ha,Sanford Herald, a nowapapor potllah- 
od In Somlnotp county, Florida.

W ltnru my hand and tha roal ol the Cir
cuit Court ol tho Sortnth Judicial' Circuit 
ot th# State Uf Florida, in and for SoralnnU 
county on thla, tha lo d  day o( July, A. D. 
1411.

fau lt E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of tha Circuit Court of tha Seventh 

Judicial Circuit In and (or Seminole 
. county, Florida,

Ceq. A. IlaCottcw.
Solicitor and of Counatl ta r  Complainant. 
tl-T u ea -llte  - ■ . .

Old lilii* Food In lit* m etrical m ood, '  
Set u-walchlnc hla garden plot.

Ho counted Ula boot*,‘and he reckoned tail 
benna

- And ha aahlt “Will wo atarvaT Wo wUJ

MEM-------------------------(laaa 100 ft F. and W 
by 187M fr  N A B) In
NE cor 8M..— :— — —  

•f SEM of N W )f ol

NWM of NEW aald 
Soc, tun E 810 ft lo 
Hyt S 40 E alone aame 
to  Fork eve, S to p i K 
of bey, W to  be* l**a 
E 169., f t™ * ------,i 

NWM of 8W.M o IN E M --------

• run 8 131. ft E 118 ft 
N U 2 ft w  318 ft :..

He* 860 ft W of EM mile 
. poat run W 464 ft S 

130 ft E 4(0 It N
.330 11..---------- ---. j -------

B et 800 ft S of E J4 mile po«t 
run W 446 ft N 200 ft
E 4 |8  ft 8 100 ft........—

Bet 10 eha 8 ol mile poat 
run W 445 It N 100 It
K 446 It 8 100 lt: .„ ------

Ilea 100 It W of NE cor of
* 8M of NWM of NEM 

** *% 3o  a " \y  'T 4 'o n

M ary, Mary, no longer con tra ry ,.
Ilea  ma3o a  homo gnrdan grow 

WlUi turnlpa and beana to  food tho  mi<
fmoe “ * '  '*•

* And tbo'aoldlera an d  Bailor*, you know. Hart, Gertruda C. 
Shield., Reaor___ _

.Prcaldont P ack /com a blow our horn.
Our alljee aro calling fo r  whoat and  corn 
B«t the nation lo w ork to  irrow turnip* and 

aquaih'
And w all food tbo whole world w ith out

food; by goal) I

M ania. A . E.

In All Boctlona of tha United State* th* 
Roiporta* to Appoalo For Mora Food 
Thla Year. Hae Boon Gratifying, 

' Veraet Itaued by National Emorgonoy 
Food Oardon Commlaalon,
Much tias born written about garden-. 

.Ing, canning and drying of frulta and 
regetablc* tn recent week*. Tilth h u  
bad a moat beneficial effect, aa abpwn 
by rpeent government rcjKirta, wblcb In- 
dlcato a ■ trcincndoua gain In Tb*-,pro
duction of foodstuffa In every aoctlon of 
tb* country. Tho National Emergency 
Food Garden Commission' recently U- 
tued the following verae*, which, In a 
lighter vein, nr go tho planting and can
ning of vegetable*:
Thar* waa u n r e a l  c ia r  In Bartln 
WhnM arubjectp wcra.aU growing thin.

In good Engllalt ho aald,
"Bally winter 1 dread 

Decauao wo kava nothing to tin.**

«f ('ommrif 111 a lrto t Wllh tb# WOWt lltto ot. 
, Pelra, 11o i^enuo, thane# north 481:81 It. 
la a point 60 fu  BWly (Biaaqitrwd t t  r l lh t 
aailni hom tba northaal/ tlao of eoacretw 
■ tu la in t wall, thane# N . g f dag.TT.m in. W. 
puallel -with aald ra ta la lu r  wall 444.31 ft. 
I be nr* muth 616.38 ( t . t o  Commarclal afloat, 
iktnce eaat along north aid# t>l Commarclal 
H m t to l> r(inB lng .....^ .^ ._^ ._ ,_  814143.38 
FLA. I'l h 11 & PRODUCE CO.
■. B*i. :uc ft. hortk  of tba InUm attlon of 
tka oorih Una ol Commartlal atroat-Wltn tha 
eait liar of I'arh aranua, tbaac* north 
473.i t  ft. to a point 80 ft. BW ty'fmon*- 
•red at rliht antlaa). from tan n o r th tn y  lino 
*1 a rontreia ra tain lag wall, thanca 9 ,  <( 

17 min. E. parallal w th  aa-d rwtanlag

I’at-a-cake, yal-o-cako. bakaFa man, 
L ook 'a t th* thing! w a'ro  going to  can. 
Can 'm i and dry ’em tafnl ator* 'am  away 
to glv* ua our food for thn cold w inter1! 

day. _____ ,

Dick ary. dlchery, dock,
Tho back yarda In o u r block 
Ar* full aiiough of garden stuff 
Our pantry  alttlva# to  stock .

run 8 130 ft W 100 It 
N 130 ft E 100* ft
tlraa N 30 lt)...__L .-----

188 ft 8 *1 NW cot------
run e  i t s *  it a to  
Giant I In* 3  18 dag W 
along aama 4T ft W 
ITS ft lo  A. L*. 1. By, 
wciUtly along aama to 
Banftord avw, N to
botlnalnf. — ----- a-
, W |( rail# poat— —-----
run N 6.11 cha E *.40 
rh l tc A. C*- L. lly  
SEly along h i m  to 
Grant lino H I I  d t |  W 
pn -G ian t lino t t  point
E o( bcf. W to h r* ,- . _ 

n E i l f .  A* C. L  Ity 
VTT cha N and 10.70 
cha E ot W it  rail*

Lcmoat, Mr*.,

'A dollar, a  dollar, a  tan  o'clock nebular, 
W hy do you com# #6 la toF ’

T v *  atayod a t homo to  dig tbo wnada. 
Thla gardening a tu n t U g ran t;*

eovailng’Frae. NWW ( U  
8oc. *T, Tp. 1* 8, R. 3 
No. 18, eovarlng Wiii^of 
of 8W M 8*e. 37, Tp. 1* B. 
tlfleata No. IT, covortng WJ 
NWM •! NEM and E H  ol V 
of N EJrFae* 04,-Tp. 1*-8. » . 
tiflrat* No. - -
8E  rdrnar ol BEM of ^ L U .  »un N 6.86 
cha N 77 drg W 6.74 cha S7.84 cha fT ST 
dag E 8.(0 eba 8ms 34, T p . 18 S, R. 20. aNo 
Carlflrata' No. I*, eoraring Hae. 60 f t N 
of SW cor of 8 KM of NKM tun N 160 ft 
E 180 It 8 180 ft W 160 ft Sac. 31, Tp. 1# 
8. R. 3*, alio  Cartlflcatw No. JO, covating 
Urg 1.7» eha E ol SWM ol NEM of 
N W t/ r u n  E 8.68 eha N. 10 cha W 6.81 
eh* 8 30 eh* to  11*8 8 ^  3.1. TP 1* B. R 3*. 
a 1*0 Cotllflealo No- 3t ;  co rrrl.g  lirg  6 th* 
E and 60 ft N of 8W cor of B w )f ol NEM 
run B « l  ch» N t l - d * « r W. 6.4I chA N 
43 dag 'W 4J8  cha, B l,M  cha Soe. 34. Tp. 
14 B. It. 3*, alao CartlBeat* No. « ,  "WaHng 
W H of NV^M Ol.SEM and 8EM of NWM 
of 8 E U  aad Hag SW cor of N li?f ol SWW 
ran N 7*8 yda 1 6 4 y d « , S  m  Fd. ot 
1(4 ydr. Sae 14,-Tp. t* . 8. R 1*. MaoCer- 
tlBcet* Vlo. 18 covering•NEW 'Ol 8*>M See 
34, Tp. 14 8, R 3*, alao CartlBrato No, *4 
to  ret log W St acre# of 8WM of NEW 8rc 
I*. Tp. 1* 8. R **. nla® CartlBrato No. 16, 
eovarmg BWJ( ol NWM aicopt Hag 4.18 
ck* W -«f N g  e*r, nih 8*8 ch*. W id the. 
I t s  aha, E 10 ch* Soe 36, Tp. I* B, R 29. 
alao CartlHcato No. 87, rerarlng W H •»

alao CartlHcatc
WM and BEM 
t. 29, alao Car- 
' ol E H  of 

i of NWM 
I, alro t.cr* Tnffy wan n Welahmnn, Taffy waa a  thiaf, 

Taffy Will bet work, so ha m ust coma Is
----- 'g r i e f - -------:— ——-----  •
Tha natghbora p lanted oacds In tha lr yard! 

•and vacant lot*
And *)i*nt the aum m er raiatn* thing* on 

-thrifty  Hanlon plot*. » -  .
T h ty 'ro  tann ine 'cm  and drying 'em ,and  

* ntorlng 'am aw ay.
I f  Taffy cannot atoal 'am  ha’ll hava g ro

cer'# bills lo  pay. I*

Sbrfflrld,Jake

Plum bing and  
G a a  F i t t i n g

The young folks of Lakewood. N. J .,  
Bald: **Wa will m ake gardening pay.

W a'jl a tick to  tb a  work,
_ W e  w on 't dodgn It o r ahlrlf.
F o r tHIa U n 'r w o rk - th in  la p la y ." .. T horo jrn*  an old m an and b‘a had *  wood

- an l r ?  • 1 “ ------------ —  —--------------
And ha coudn't ataat a  ride, not' a  rids 

could he bog, •>
Bo h i  bought a back yard  and b# planted 

*. aom« txanw ’ i .  ,
And ralacl enough cash to-buy a  doaen 

machine*.

All Work R e c e i v e s  M y  P e r s o n t
*'** * » • t •

A tte n t io n  A n d  B e a t  E f f o i r t a '

O p * o d l« a ty  B a n  T a te a k M *  N *  U

— r u a - B- l . * 6 -«h« E  to
Grant Hot N 31 deg E 
along G reat line la  
p o in t.E  ol beg.'.W to

tinning------------------ -
Lot H (lota 8 30 ftl J .  O.

' Frlr* 8ub-IMvltlon I*- 
. reid td  Plal Book 1, 

|>*go A Bamiaol* Co.
Record*..... ----------- ---

N H  Lot A, J. O. Frit* Sub- 
D irluoa recorded ptal 
book 3, page ». S^m-

'..laoloC o. lUcord*-------- -
NWM el N EM ---------------— •.lea* th a t ' part wort of 

Molloavltlo a » a . . , l _ —

A  maiden who lived In BL Joe 
W rote eaat to her W aahlngton beau,
.“ I can 't bo them  in  Jun*^ .
I t la really  too podn, . . •*,'*•

Fog I 'm  busy w ith dad 'a waotward boo.'

A charm ing young bud nam ed M aris 
W rote to  Mr*, von B tuyvraant Loo,
• 'T m  begging your pardon.
Hut I'm working my garden,.

And oan 't c a t aw ay  fo r your la*.'*

HENRY M c L A U L IN* «

JEWELER

Sons® of Neatnaaa.
"Dooni't It annoy yoa'to b® obliged 

to get under your autoinobllo and try 
to adjait'the mcchnnlamr "No,1" r»- 
piled Mr. Chugging. “I don't mind tbat 
part of It Bat I don't Jblnk lt'a right 
for my wife to make mo ataythcr® In 
biding till.dark^ao (hat people can't 
oe« how mnwrl u*t T pm." -

aloe CartlBrato No. *7. rerarlng W M of 
BEM aad N M •» cl 8EJI See. 36,
ToT® 8. R **, ■!*• Certlflcat# No. 37, eov- 
i t a *  WM of b E i i  8o« I .  Tp 80 8. It 8*.

r”W .v &date J e a o 'l tk ,  A. II. 14U, NKJ*
of NWM °f BT.H 80c. 84, Tp 19 8 . R -**. 
sold a* the property el C. J. Reed, llao 
Bled aald certlBrateo Ta my offlre, and ha* 
mad# appHealloa for ta* o*eI* to taaaa lo 
accordant* erUh.taw »ad unloaa aald rer- 
IIBratre ahall ba redeemed according lo law 
taw  deed* will.Uru* Jh#r*on on la# Slth
d‘ WtL#S-P» y ?oael*l* a'gaatar* i j d n . 1  thla

"  A, T ' a . DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit

2-Turi-Stc ■

Weediutf. Bath.'.____
Havcatoyer, A lin  A ^ „Bald Mloa Gladya Clartaa* M cT anner:' 

• T ra  abandoned m y player planner.
" A rt la all vary  good,

Dut It won’t supply food,
Bo I ’m playing, m y-tunoa on m y cannrr.

M r* Badlaigh h aa  given up"ri*hrrijr; ■ 
At tb a  coat qf tba  food ahe'a boon buying. 

F o r  aba** got 'am  all beat 
On tha good th lngY to  ea t

MY SPECIALTIES*- •

PICKAIID'8 HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING 8ILYER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WABE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

HaramryrTj Alee A.^ _ : ffcap Uead a* Pill*
Soap, baa played it largo port In 

medicine. Medicinal ooap when pure 
la Mid to bo made of ceuatlc sodii, and 
either olive or almond- oil, It waa 
much employed. In the form of-pllli 
latcadofl to have a iffeatiy aperient, an* 
ti*add action.

Blnce ah*'* taken  to  d b n ln g  and drying. Oohlayer, Fred.

High diddle diddle, thla Ufwla a  riddle, 
F o r pricaa have lumped o’er the moon, 

Dut plant a food garden on soma vacant 
. l o t '  ' • ■;

And pricaa will tumble down won.An Introduction Needed.
reception to tho

I’t t t r r ,  D
Ood once gave n 

Grace*, nil of-whom geemed to bo ac
quainted wttb.pno another, with the
exception of two. Obacrvlnfc which 
dmubatonco, their, host brought them 
together and aald: "Benevolence, el*

Holden Real Eat. T o ’ 
Add., run NEly alon 
raataiJy aid* el »*1 
Add. aad aleng El: 
aid# e l B IL Traiford' 
map of th# towa a 
Sanford to  th# R Una a 
TI*r of U, tbanaa 8 t 
S anford ' Grant line I 

. 88 W  atoag Grant lln 
to point a oat at D4| V 

■' to  bag.------ *ii.

Up® and Downs.
* "Thb problem which confronts the 
modern housewife,'" said the woutd-be 
philosopher, “la bow to rnlM children 
and keep down the poat of doing so."

Rock-a-by.baby tn lha traa top, 
F a |b # r ta  booing hla homo garden crop. 
Soon h* Will harvaat enough for ua allOne Inch Card* Wm Be PoblUhed Os. 

i'r  Thla Heading At The Eato Q t f t M  
Per Year. •

And high coal of living will hava *  bod 
falL ^  '  '  ' . ,

knr mo to. In trod 0 co Gratitude. 
Toiatoy. . . ~THOMAS EM MKT W

e. yuaasoN nousuoLDts

Wilson & Hoasbolder
L A W Y E R S  .

8 « n f o rd .  .  .  ^ F lo r id a

DESCRIPTION
Didn't Forget Hla Manner* 

Bobble bed boon told often that if 
be atumbled over or In front of an 
Older person to eay "Excum roe.” One 

.morning he fell downatelr*. landing In 
little troddlcd up heap. Ht» ro0t,ht!» 

crjwctlng an out buret, was aurpriecd 
to see: hlnf manfully pick hlmaelf up 
ajjd.eay *” 8cnoo me." f

T h #  toragolag dw crilm ^preparty  raay bw radaam od'at may (lata bafara April 1 
by paying tha coat ot advarilatag and iaU raat a t  tb* ra ta  of 18 par cant par aaaa ta . 
tha t data It will b# cartlOad ta  th* ally  a tta raa y  for tclloctloa.

■ t N - T - M d ; .  - c - c t .V b " ? ,- .; , c n « „ .

-GEO.- A ;  DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

W lc e  in Staie.apd Knderai Court!^
Garner-Woodruff g ift Sanford Fie

HaU F. K.

MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER 'AND REPAIRER
*"  —, .   ̂ * . ■ \ * • , . \ 0 ' ■. \ - ■'J ‘ ' . - * ;

Sanlury Steatn Pr^aalpg, Hot Goaolnie D rt Cleenfng. Altera- 
tlon* of All K indi on Short Notice •

Join Onr Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month#
S U I T S  * 18.00  U P W A R D

CALL AND SEE I E  ON SANFORD A IL  . PHONE 174
...................................................... .. ............... ........................ ..
8 ~ -•'* «* / - * ' a * • _ UAn

faster of Clrcumatanee.
We are fdreed to accept, clrcum* 

etancen,.to take them Into account In 
onr planning. ’ No one la htg enough to. 
fe|Mra*rd them,' but everyone abonld 
be big cnodgb to ref0*® to be m it* 
K ed  by t h ^  A *A turo of drenm* 
stance la alwdya a poor crcatnre. We 
ham no right to allow Um chance of 
todny, th6 aeddent of tomorrow. V> d»
dde our fotuiwr—Bhtchang*. .

JaekaoB, Wm

WilUama, 8. E .......
W -

Skaphaid, A J .V ^  

Brawn, Char 1*41*.
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